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I-Bulloch
schools
r�;t&lI&!lftl1rrIiJtm1J rate.high i�
music festival�- ----------------�------------------------�
The Blllloch Herald - Page 10
Statesboro, Georgia, Thmsday Match 8, 1956
fOI the 4 apai unont house 10-
cated at 115 North Meln st.,
lmown RS the Pete Mllt'cll house
Bids to be opened at 11 n 111,
Match 10 Purchaser must move
tho house and cleat the lot of
nil rnatertal and debrfs by ApI il
15 l056 The light to accept
01 I eject any and 011 bids Is
I esc I ved
FIRST FElDElRAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STA'I'ElSBORO
NOTICE
We 91 e acccpung �cnlcd bids
SlalcsbOi 0 schools call cled
FOR RIDN'r - Brick duplex 14 811))01101' and nine ex-
npur tmcnt 131 and new, 2 b d- ccllcnl 1 nUngs In the thh d
100l11S, central heat, cerurnlc tile unnunl two day Region Flvc
FOR SAL�-Ne\V 5�room home THE BEST uBUY" IN GA e:��ll�w�:rn�s,t���nl wI������� MU!ilc J'i'csllVRI held nl Ocorglau.
in good nelghbol hood vel y TenchO! s 'ollege her e 'I'hut sdnynow under construction At- 741 nCI ea, wllh 300 acres In close to Sallie ZellerowCl and FI iday of last week AI'ready financed with 01 Lonn high glade plow land which School Available MUlch 1 proximately 4,000 students of$17000 down plus closing cost slopes just enough fOl dr alnogc Contact Jimmy Gunter, PO southeast Ocor gfu elementm yMonthly pn.) ments, Including Ideal for meehunlzed farming 4-3414 2-16-lfc and high schools parttctpated Intaxes and Inaut nnce about About 25 PCI cent of timber$4800 located Woodrow Chcle acreage Is In pine APARTM1!JNT Ji'OH. RIDN'l'- lhe festival
HILL &. OLLIFF 'ruts farm lies on bolh sides Unfurnished Available ApIII They performed lheh vm-tous
Phone PO 4 3531 f t d I • 1011g"t 1 Con be seen now 2 bedrooms, mualc feats bero: e a panel of�ln��I���e�a��_I�:�I;�d 11�'e; Ifug� living room Natural gas judges fOI rnungs find NEW PARSONAGE of the Portal Methodist Church shown here Robbins Cello
rrontagc Largo creek forms heat Screened r-ent porch cr+uotem High school 111 in the final stages of completion Standing In front are B H Franksanother boundar y Beat possible Convenient to lawn and school dlvldunla find groups We! e I ated Roberts, chairman of the building committee Mrs J E Parrish,
FOR SALE _ s-room home, condllions fOl trrtgution 58
319 Snvnrmuh Ave CO,1l PO flam superlor, the highest, to chairman of the decoration committee, and Roscoe Lalrscy, chair
stucco 2 bedrooms den lalge acres cotton allotment and
22 -3414 322-3tc
poor, the lowest ElementnlY man of the board of stewards Alaska Pink
living �om Itllchen' bath and acres of peanuts Ample labor li'OR RlENT _ 5 loom unfur- students received comment lind
• Salmonfront porch' Located 108 East supply 'rtu-ec bedrooms nnd nished apartment downetntre elit! ism only P tiM tl d t Ch hJones Ave PI Ice $7,300 ��,l�tlle�':.�Ston�Ku:�:ell��1e�:�� All prtvato, In good condilion I ollowlng is the complete IIsl 0 ra e 10 IS urc parsonage 1 Lb. Box SaltineHILL &. OLLIFF well 18 miles flOI11 Statesboro Oood nelg'hborhood Avntlabte of rnungs cal ned by States-
Phone PO 4-3531 Possession tlll� aeescn PI Iced now Phone 4-2096 WAJ.}rElR E boro students •
I d f f d b CrackersJONES, 447 souui College Sl d IS comp ete an ree 0 e tQ
'
k at only $3200000 Do nol
miss Eddie Lane, I urn, superior';
UIC this one FOR RENT-A vcry nice brass quartet, super-lor, dt um LETTUCE, CELERY & Fresh Dressedapartment, duplex, slrlclly lI10, SUPCIIOI, Bill Adnms, By MRS EDNA BRANNEN ClIO F Ib.39cprfvatc, plenty of lawn and trombone, supertor: cornet trtc arvots eac 1 C < I'yel'sgrounds W R Allman Phonc good Nickt Blown trumpet Fl· n Show I·S Constructton of the new4-3294 ltp supOIIOI, hOln lllO, supOlIOI as 110 pa,sonage of the POI tal Method Roll 3 Lbs. Fresh Ground
Sara Cloovel dlum, excellent, 1st Church has been completed Wr P 19 H b $100W d MalY W Hendllcks, dll"n, set for March 9 accOldlng to an announcement n ax �per
caIn urger .
Helo Is nn outstanding value ante supellOi Slatesbolo mixed thIS weelt by AI thul Spal ks
Altlncllve, 111 excellent concll ------------ ChOIUS, excellent, Anna Bltel chait man of the flnnnce com- 80 Count Dinner Half Callan
lion and splendidly located It HmLP WANTED - MAN OR Daniel, plano solo, supOllol The Bulloch counly Voca- mlttee, and B H RobOlts, chah- N k' 10c Ice CreamFOR SALE - 6 loom home is a fOUl bedloom bllck dwell- WOMAN to take ovel loute Thelnm Mallard, lwililng ex- 1I0nai Homcmal<ing Depalt- man of the bulldmg commlltee ap IDSDownstairs consisting of din- Ing on a beautlfl11 site nnd has of established cusLomCl s In eellent, Shell y Lantel, Mallie menl will pi esenl a fashIOn In makmg the announce-���e��°;;'o'I�:l�I��c����·�g;c��nd �t$i3�6t��aoC�IVC fcalm es Pltced ��gt�g�llo m,!�Cl{!l ��l�f�tspo�� �llgV,eIYc��::��I��1 ���IO�; ��V��! SnlolOo'nV l�rn"l,oC'h'o'9v, (aFt I !d�y�10�:e:� ��:I tsM�tat:�att��t nt�� :!�vbedloom upstahs 2 bedlooms I Ibl No CBr 01 athOl Invest !,
and full bath Located 6 Col- Chas
E Cone Realty Co, nc smenet neceSSRI y Will help YOl� twh ling, excellent, Malglc the vocational cente! located home was completed at a cost of
lege St
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
get started Wllte C R Ruble, Boyd, lwilllng, supellOl, Vivian In lhe old glammal school apPloxlmately $10000 It has
HILL & OLLIFF BUSINESS FRONTAGE Dept F-5, The J R Walkins Allold, lWllllng, supOIIOI, Bel- bUIlding on College stleet at thlee bedlooms living 100m
Phone PO 43531 Two VCIY lalge close In Company Memphis 2, Tenn ty Fowlcl, lWlrlIng, good, Dale Glady slleel Evelyone IS 111- dll1lng loom, kitchen tile bath
tlacts on U S 301 Both SUI- -------------,-,-- Andel son, vocal solo, fall, vltcd lo attend cal POlt and utility loom
pi islngly model ate 111 pI Icc Onc WA.."'lTED - Position as book- Melba Chapman vocal solo ex A spoltcsman fOI the chul ch
includes a good house with 5 pe�I��c� In ���:��I oif���swo��- ceJlent, Hal Ilet' Cone, SOlO: ex Membel s flOI11 Southeast says, The Com III Itt e e 5,looms and bath
Refetences fUrnished Wille cellent, Sue Mallald, solo, good Bulloch adult homemakIng class stewalds and OUI pastOI theChas E Cone Realty Co, Inc Bookkeepel," Box 329 Slntes- Jnn Futch solo, excellent Pat Include MI s Emol y Bohlel, Rev D A PI Ice, Wish to lhank23 N Main St - Dial 4·2217
bolO Gn 3-1-tfc Lamb solo, supellOl, Joan Col- MIS John Clomley, MIS WUl- the membels of the church and
lam Clomley, MIS Kelnllt tlleh many fllends who le-I������������ HEI ...P WANTED-Family man ClIflon MIS JellY Klckltghtel sponded in such a splendid way: for GeOl gm Poulll y Fal m No Y th D MI s Pnul Lamel MI s J E With contt Ibutlons and pledgesF��ltl!�Eai°rOb:CC:�,s 9 ;02t� �����le�l�lenls��es�::l�I1Y MX��II� OU ay ••• McCall MI s Mer Ie MOIIIS MI s which went Into OUI new pat I:��������������i�������������ii���i���ii����i����iton, tJ peanuts This f1ll111 is j\lst In pelson With lefclences flam continued from page 1 Ed Wynn Ida HlI1ton IS the sonage We look fOI'Wold to deh IIFOR SALE-A lovely 2 bed- orf of Pel11bloi<e load A nice 2 p 111 to 6 p m Tuesday, Inslluctol fnllt flam Ulese effOlts put fOI-
loom home, with ftontage of home nnd good land about 6 Malch 13 ROOM 122 ALDru�D agenda wns a meeting With lhe WOld by OUI clnllch membels175 feet, slluated on East miles Soulh of Statesbolo F01 HOTEL StatcsiJ01o, On ltp city offiCials at which tl1lle WSCS TO HOLD STUDY We thaJ11{ God fOi the 1I1sp"a
��;;�� ����e ��;x�e�!�n�et:�,7) ����R see JOSIAH ZET"fER- \VANTIDD-Sales lady fOI local many of the problems of lIle COURSE MARCH 1213 lton lo begin nnd COl lhe
stOle with excellent 0PI>0I- cily WCIC dIscussed Each clly fOltltude It Icqulled to compleleHILL & OLLIFF FOR SALE-TI8CtOI and aulo- tunlty fOJ good snhllY No ex counCilman explallled hiS job 'lhe WSCS of the Statesbolo thiS lovely bUlldmg ,Phone PO 43531 mobile business, garage and peJience necessnty \Vo Will and what hiS duties \\ele 'llle Methodist Chulch Will hold a With the COl mal opel1lng of
majol lepah business, eRsy tlam you Write Ilppllcallon 111 youth councilmen WCIC then Study COl1lSe on Malch 12 and lhe palsonnge It Will be debtlei illS li'ol details contact own haidwilling, giving educa- d appomted lo the 13, and Mal eh 19 and 20 On free completely (UI nlahed I eadyJOSIAH ZETTEROWER llon, expelicnce If any, and �:lol'��lSllld:pnaltments of WI.llch Malch 12 at fOUl oclocl< DI fOI full time 5el\'lcc, and a newFOR SALE-Two (2) 5 loom anyothel Infotmatlon you lhlnlt Itt J 1956
c:!�!�� i�ca���d o�ond��O"ne F��lld�l�L��ndSa'TIltl�\t �����:�' �;�\lonhel�d��e�� :pn�:�:tl:n d�� ���y l�veCl �a� ri���I�h�!��h �:�hb���I:, ���I��;l o�f t�lo����t
appo n men m une,
Priced at $7,500 each See JOSIAH ZETTEROWER Sales Lady. COle of Box 329, selved as chairmAn of fmunce, wl1l speak Tuesday, March 13, F S P ·tt tHILL & OLLIFF FOR RENT _ �-room apart- Statesbolo GeOlgla 320-4lc Bill Stubbs stleels ChellY at 10 a m Dl John Mooney • • rUI 0
Phone PO 43531 mcnt flllnished or unfUl- WANTED-Woman wllh sales Newton sanitation, Joe Wutels, will speak Monday, Malch 19
Inlshed 'See JOSIAH ZETTmR ability Steady Income watm and lights, and Pete DI Alsoblook will spealt move to Doug as\l'ith O\VER pleasant worlf cJHlncc fOI ad- JoJmson ploperty Youth ma}ol ognin nnd on Tuesday, March
I,������������ van c e men t AVON CDS- ellJ Ncssll1lt.h along With city 20, MI s Wm J Envlll WillFOR RENT-A new modern r: �[ETICS WIlte Avon" Lyons, Mo}ol Bill Mowen pi eSlded speak 'veAeknntoIIUantceFl11esnlpl�llt't11fh'da"s� �!��2 bed.'Oom home, located on FOR SALE - Small 5 loom Georgia 322-3tc ovel the meetmg 1 _
Oulland St Rents for �60 per bllcl{ home at 310 Pntlc Ave WANTED-Good tlsed Royal SEE CITY IN ACTION lins, solo good Boy's qualtet appolllted ogent fOI RoynJmonlh ��\�I�!��le�l Sl!��a�e�d ���ih W��I typewrltel nnd office deslt Immediately aftel the I11cet� supellol flule qual tet, ex- ��I;:I\�II�� s \\ ::� }?ao:�gl��e �:_��LL 'poO�L��� heatCi Venctian blinds Included v.;1�t� l��y��:;�!��, 0 ��Ie lt�f 109 lhe new offiCials welc cellent, Lant Wall super 101 cluslve agency covCllng 14one Besl locatIOn PrIce $12,00000 a x I 1 shown the pollce depal tmenl m claTlhlneetsqtaUtaelstboet,'ogoHO,dgll School counties In the Douglas Way-HI'II PHONE 4-2060 ltp SeI'VI'ces action with special glUdc, policeChief Allen Chief Allen made Blue Devil Band undel the ClOSS sectionFOR SALE-House with 2,366 -'- StilC the youth mR)OI and dltectlon of MI Lloyd Tatpley, MI Plullt has sold hisFOR RENT - Model n duplex sq ft In good condition, 10 ASK R M BENSON how lo council got a good mSlght on was given a supellol I atmg mtel est In the Wiggins Type-aparlment, 2 bedlooms, 10- cnted 418 Soulh Main St with save 20 pC! cent on yOU1 the dulles of the police of oUt wlltel Cq,mpany located oncated Donehoo St Rent $5000 hVlng Joom, dlnmg 100m, File Insulunce BENSON IN-
city The jails wele II1spected OTHER SCHOOLS GET ERst Main stleet He leaves thISper month !t�����'d��eaitf���!,�mpo�c�ce�� I:S�U�R�A�N�C�E�A�G�E�"N�C�Y���� by the gloup and lhough they MUSIC FESTIVAL RATINGS week lo establish his office mHILL &. OLLIFF lalge C811JOIt Also has dlsap-I= welO found to be qUIte com- Douglas His family wIlllemainPhone PO 4-3531 pemlng stairway fOI storage In FHA LOA N S f01table, it was said that It was Ollis' tlIO, Malvtll PIllman in Slntesbolo until school Is outaltlc Lifetime loof Insulated I Seaman Williams still bettet oUlslde A LabOi atol y School, supellOi ��Id ��!�tt ���e beae':�I� ;��i�C�S��d h:�� �;���o���764ga�O� Attorney at Law thlough Inspection of lhe poHce gil Is' cnsemble Southeast Bul-
L JACKSON 2-16-tfc 28 Selbald St Phone PO 42117 lecOids and the ladlo system loch High good, duet, South- ���e ���nt1:c�l�et ;; ��:llcS :��FOR REN'r-LaI ge StOi e on Statesboro, Georgia follo\\ cd and Chief Allen was east Bulloch High excellent.
Easl Mam St Next lo Bland FOR SALE-Residential bUlld-I�[iii���������� always on hand to answel
the lrlo Southeast Bulloch Hlgh, .fl:=a:=t:=el:=n:=a:=l:=o:=,g�a:=n:=':=za:=t:=lo:=n:=s��===Service Station ing lot on POlk Ave 200 ft � questions aslted him by the good Joyce Veal, vocal solo, -HILL &. OLLIFF flont by 240% ft deep FIUlt glOUp Then 111 city pollcc CBIS, BlOoklet excellent J BLane,
Phone PO 43531 beallng pecan hees Watel the youth mayol ami council vocal 5010 Southeast Bulloch
�1���6 a�lle���olrost�!�g_t��ONE wei c talten to lunch at MI s High, excellent
BI yant's I{ltchen by rollce
ChlCf Allen Ailel ealmg the) Jaclc Bloucelc genel al chall­
chmbed aboRld the clly fil e man of the fesllval descllbed
It uclt, and Fn e Chief Logan the lwo day event RS most
Hagan gave the gloup n ss'u�c�c�e�ss�f�UI�'��������������������UlIllhng Iide thlough the city i ------- 1,,.... .,Then youth flle clllcf Vngll
Hal ville toolt ovel and dlove to
lhe high school wilm e n fire
dlill was held Aflel the dllll,
clly engllleel James Bland
ploceded to talce the mayOl and
counCil on a lOll I of cIty
mstn lIatlOns li'll sl stop \\ as a
loolt al Ute cit) s ne\\ nalul al
gas system, then a laolt at thc
wotel system
CIVIC Youlh Day was call
eluded With the I eglstl allon of
all lhe 18 yem olds In States­
bOlO HIgh School This day Is
sponsO! ed by the HI·Y and '1'11
HI Y Olubs of StatesbOl a High
School wldet the allspices of
Ule YMCA and IS an annual
event \,lhlch IS pallel ned nfter
TAX RETURNS PREPARED lhe actual city elecllons It Is
deSigned lo get 1I1e youth of
Statesbolo acqualllted wllh the
city goVet111l1ent fOi lhey get a
good InSight when Rcltng as
1110)01 alld counCil of Slales�
belO fOl a day
CIVIC Youth DRY beSides be­
lllg n pleasll1e to tllO )outh of­
fiCIals IS n Plojcct lhat does
much to pt omote good cItizen­
ship, good SpOI tsmllnshlp and
IS n COUl tesy which \\ III long be
I emembet ed by tile students
who ptU tlclpated 111 It
ForSale--- FARMS
G. DONAJ..D MARTIN'S GROCERY
At Nevils
For
'No 2 Can Sliced
lb. 35c Pineapple 29c
Qt. Gelfand's
49c Mayolluaise 49c
In Can Maxwell House
19c Coffee Ib.89c
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
FOR RENT-5-loom home on 23 N Main St _ Dial 42217
Walnut su eet Rent $4000
pel month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531 HOMES
Sale
59c
6-Bottle Ctn.
Coca·Cola
4-0z. Can
19c Black Pepper 25c
Gal. Cooking
Oil
With $3.00 Order
$1.59 5 Lbs. Sugar 39c
List
2 Loaves Regular Size
Bread 25cFOR RENT-6 loom home
on
North College Sl Rent $6000
per month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531 SHOP HERE AND SAVE
Your
You Are Invited to The
Property GRAND OPENING
-.-
FRANKLIN REXALL SUPER
SELF·SERVICE DRUG STORE
Iu The
Simmons Shopping Center
March 15·16·17
and
--.--
-.-
Register for Door Prizes
Walt For FREE CUSTOMER PARKING
SRS?Olliff
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
FOR SALE-Beautiful bulldmg
lots, any size Located In new 10
desn able subdivision See A S
HUNNICUTT at 226 West MaUl
St PHONE 4-3206 7-5 20tp
I������������FOR SALE-70 choice lots, 10- REAL ESTATE I!
caled m Aid) cd HIlI� sub­
division, next to Mattie LIvely
School All lots covel cd in pille
trees
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531 Commg Soon!
Phone
CITY PROPERTY LOANS RETURNS PREPARED
FRANK FARR-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE 14 EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA - PHONE 4-3511
Accounting-Bookkeeping
ServIces-Auditing
32 SeIbold St - Phone 4 2731
Home Phone 4-2761
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531 AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4 2825- I������������FOR SALE-New, lhl ec bed- i
loom bllClt veneel homo \\ Ith
�«t�OI t
\CUlry Insurance Agency LOANSFOR SALE - 1:hlce-bed,oom LOW RATE OF INTERESTFOR SALE - Desltable and house, Iruge stOiage 100m, EASY TERMSreasonable bulldmg lots in IOlgc lot Available nl1mediately SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWERcolJege su b division (Pitlman
Park) Lots 100' by 150', priced Curry Insurance Agency
at only $800 and $850 FOR SALE _ Immedl8te oc-
HILL &. OLLIFF
cupancy Two bedloom housePhone PO 4 3531 Small down pa} ment
Curry Insurance Agency
9 30 tfc
FOR SALE-Desh obi. lot 105'
by 216' cal net of Granade and
5t Charles
HILL & OLLIFF
phonq PO 43531
"A Bulloch County Industry For
OYer Thirty Years"REAL ESTATE
4·3531
High Grade Ferti1iezrs
4·8·8 Nitrate of Soda
FOR SALE--We have several
good fal rns rangmg flom 50
acres up to 450 act es For de­
tails contact HILL & OLLIFF
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Fertilizer Made
Seed Meal First Federal
�avings and Loan Association
Courtland Street
savings
to work in a con·
venicnt, dividcnd­
compounding
savings account
now, Our more
liberal eal"ltings
added 10 your IIC count tWlce yearly
will roll up the financial resene
you sh.ould have in record time.
LET ME SAVE YOU
4,·8·6 ANLTime, Trouble and Worry
CALL
ERNEST E BRANNEN 4· L2·12 Cal NitroFOR SALE-Dwelling close 111wlth numelOUS pine trees on
lot, \\ Ith well landscaped yal d
Curry Insurance Agency
201 North Main Street
Telephone 4 2382
Urea
Phone 4 2825
IN MEMORIAM
And Our Special 3·9·9 Tobacco
With CoUoIl
In sad but loving memo} y of
Mal thn Catolyn Nixon who
____ passed away lwo yen I sago lo­
day Mal ch 6 1954
Closing Out Stock Items FOR RENT _ Four-room un-
Evel y day since you depal ted
7 SIZe 16 Horse Collar&--$1.70 furnished apartment HOR� I have been blolten hearted
ACE MCDOUGALD Dial To heal yoU! voice and see YOl1l CARD OF THANKSeach.
4.�3154 12-1-tfc face ,Ve Wish to lhank OUI
14 No. 22 Collar Pads-9So 1---------:---- No one Will evet lake yOUt nClghbOl s I elatlves and fllends
each. F��rn��l_;�vr�O:��oo�v��: place fOI the many VISits, flowers,
Plain Rough Plow HandJes- able now L 0 c R. ted op Nighls at e long since you at e cal ds and olhel expressions of
t480 each. poslte the Bulloch county Hos gone. sympathy dUllng the long 111-
pital, All private Freshly I thmk about you all da� ness and at the dealh of ollr
E A SMITH GRAIN CO. painted For further Informa- long,
I
fathel M W Akins
14 E•.i Vln. St.-Phon. 4-3S11 tion phone L J SHUMAN at My Marlha, my Mallha -Mrs R V Malecki and J
4-3437 1-5-tfc -Mother and Sisters Edward Akins IL!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!.!
-FOR SALE-
FOR BEST RESULTS
Smith's Square Deal Fertilizer
OFFICE - E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.
,
e
A Pllze-Wlnnlng
Newspaper
1953
BellO! Newspaper
Contests
THE BULLOCH HERALD A Pllzc-Wlnnlng_Newspaper1954 " •Better Newapaper,Contests
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26,1937
Dedicated To The Progress Of State.sboro And Bulloch County\
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1956 NUMBER 18
• • KANSAS CITY, Mo, March 12--The Georgia
Teaohei s College Professors pulled one out of the fh e
Temperature here this atter noon defeatmg Southeastern Oklahoma,
81 to 78, In the fn st round of the National Intel col-
and rain for legiate (NAIA) basketball tom nament
The dellbcrate Olclnhomans
B II h t S]
held u six point lend with sixU OC coun Y pecia Easter minutes remninlng' when CoachThe thermometer readings J B SCClU cc 01 dcr cd his boys
.
f
Inlo n. full-COUll pI ess Lcd byfor the week of Monday,
SCI'VICe set 01' sllclty flngm ed Jim Halley RndMarch 5, through Sunday,
March 11, were as follows Hump Campbell tile Plofs stole
E
. J1llSS aftel pnss nnd lool{ ovm
High Low
I aster mornln!! Ule lead 011" ,lIlvlng Inyup 'Uld
74 38 U fl ee Uuow by Bo Willi cn
80 55 Plnns hnve been compleled ChcslCl Webb SCOI cd
84 57 fOI tho Stint Ise :maslcI SCI vice ,polnls lo lead GT , wllh 22 of I
78 43 which Will bo held In the opon lhem coming In lho second half
67 31 nit stadll1m of GeOl gm Tench He plclted liP lhl eo POI sonnls In
80 37 "IS CoJl('gc on Arlll ], rt 6 30 the fhat elghl minutes of the
75 58 u m gamc unci had lo be I cplnced by
SOIllC of the outstanding ��II; �;e�� �Itlahoma led at lhe: tfcalu! es of the set vice w1l1 h..:
musIc by the StalcsbOi 0 High •
• ---------- • School band Ululel lhc dh eclion This story wal written forof M:I Lloyd 'rut pley an the Savannah Morning News(lnthcll1 by n choll compos d of by Joe Axelson, a student atslngol s flOI11 nil U1C Protestant Georgia Teachers College,ohm cites o[ Bulloch counl) who made the tllp to Kant>as1I11del lhc dll ccllon of Dl Ron- City with the Professors to Iison of Statcsboloaid J NCII of Ceol gift Tcuchel S coVer the gameCnllpge find lhe sel mon by lhe
Rev l!:ll1est Veal pastol of. ----------
AIUlnllll of the Unlvel slty of Blooltlet, New Hope and NeVils The Oldnhomnn's Jim Spivey
GeOigla 111 Bulloch county us Methodist Chulches Itl{e '\'ebb of a Helms AJI
well ns lepresentatlves flam The leheuisul fOI the choit Amelica selecl! n Il\st yeRI
othel counties In the Fit st will be held In the FI1 at Bup- toolt lhe gome honol � wllh 43Dlstllct Will gathel hele to- tlsl Chulch on Sunday nftel- llolnts But lhc Elberton scnlO!
mOllOW (FJlday) ",ght to heal noon MRlch 25 at 430 o clock outscOied his Icdheadcd advcI­
fOlmel Govelnol Helman Tal The ChOl1 membels [10m evelY sUly 22 to 18 in the last hulf
madge talk about ploposed Ploleslnnt chUlch 111 the counly Webb lut a jump shot and a
plans fOI a vast development al e invited and UI ged to be hoolt lo Ice the I esult The Okln-
The 1 f B 11 h
ploglam fOl the UllIvetslty plcsenl homa Sn.vages dldn t scole In Announcemcnl wns made
county 111�el��:d �o a l�/:t al��ni ��l�t�dg;�esl�;��,el��� lh�h�\l�l�C�c���n�:O;���:�ta� t�;��S��o!! cnlCled lhe second �Ce:t::;ldl7h��n�i�l�:::�lll�:;�:;victory in the county s annual speak at a dll1ner meeting al Mlnlstc1ial Assoclallon lound with 15 othcl leams, and Avant Daughtl y h, son ofMal ch of Dimes said W D the American Legion Home at will piny lhe Elon�Pltt8burg Colonel and Ml M RRl"nryGrangel, chahman of the 7:.80 p m according to (Kan) wmner at 10 p m Daughtry Will be held Sundaycounty 5 poho drive -F)anctlJ Allen, Bulloch county F h· h (EST) Wednesday night March 18 at 1130 0 clock tnAccording to final flgUle. re- c)jalrman as Ion s ow The win JV&8 GTC'. 11111 In the mor�g at UlC P.o�lsterleased last week by 1tfr A drive is currently under..
f h .Id
a r ow, and thefr 11ft fn 21 Methodist Clmrcll The Rev
Glnngel $356740 waB can way throughout Georgia to get or C I ren outings, Webb's 21 gives hi8 Dick HowRrd, postor ot thotrlOuuJd to the 1056 fund In the all aJumni to pJedge annuoJ con- 2516 points (or his fOlll year Register Bilplist Chu. ch. wHJ
county tl1butions to the Unlvelsily of The StatesbOJO Junior WOIll- catee. This win Is the fhat conduct the service to which
Mls"'Mhlam Huntel, managel I would like to thank each Georgia's
Foundation to be used an s Club will p,esent Fun and mnrked up by n. GeOlgia college all nre invited to attend
and evelyone fOI lhah splendid for added SUppOlt fOI the school Fashions fOI the Young" at the In the l8-ycsl hlstOly of the Lt Balney was one of theof lIle local Scars, Roebuck and cooperation dUting tho 1956 The money will be used Sallie Zetterower school Budl- NAIA national tOlllnl1ment
11 petsons nboard the U SCompany's catalog sales office, poho dllve 'MI Glangel Bald pllmartly (01 expanding and tOlium Wednesday Malch 21
today Issues a speCial Invlta- This has been the most suc sll engthenlng the unlvel alty at 7 30 P m Admission will S
.
Ail FOI ce Glooema8te( which
tion to the public to attend the cessful drive thal Statesbolo l�lough teaehm. salary ad- be 50 cents 101 adults and 25 cearce Immune crashed In flames In t;e I A�
and Bulloch county have evel Justments,
scholal ships in- cents fOI chlldl en 0001 pIlzes lanUc Ocean neal ce hngland opening of the company shad 1 would like to give a com- creased phYSIcal facilities and will be given The slore pal- to LI·ons Fl·nes Satlllday mOlnlng
Malch 3
new office in Simmons ShoppIng plete breakdown In the lepoll lesearch tlclpatmg RIC The Ch�llek'6 HEART DRIVE ISCentel We will hold open so that each commul1Jty may Mr Allen stated thQt In ad- Shop, The Fail Store, n 0- In special action Loken by thehouse flam 7 a clock thiS eve- see the parl il played In the dillon to alum"" anyone who vltz and Olliff s Little Folk's board of directors of the tSates- COMPLETE SUCCESS
nmg thlough Saturday evemng, great campaign I am velY
has a speclRl Intel est In the Shop Fashions will be modeled bolO Lions Club on Monday IN BULLOCH COUNTY
Match 17' she said She stated glateful to all-both white and Untvelslty
will be welcom.e by ohlldlen, ages 4- to 10 Yte�ls mght of lhls week the club de­Negro cllizens of the county- Those planmng to attend the and Will fcatUi e the new s yes clded lo waive all fines whtch
��8ta����1���a�:a�h�lla,n�VI�;17be� who partiCipated In making this metelfun� .. anAdII dmnlelhl ShfOfUlld in tPIRygdr�:�er7a���on:ChOOI, may be IncUJred by inflactionsBill Rowland, managel of polto dllve the most successful no y mr en a s 0 ce par y an 8 of club Hiles and legulotions by
Lovelt's Stole 10 the Slmmons given awa.y Saturday after- 10 the hlstoty of the counly In Statesbolo by lettel 01 The fUn will be lruent djs Conch J B Scealce Junmy
Shopping Center, and F.ed Hal-
noon a.t 230 Other prizes 111- The bleakdown of the com- phone Poplal 4-2134 played by local chlldlen between Guntel, Lion plesldent, said,
Iison, managel of the meat de-
clude a eloclt I adlo, n. blender plete I epOI t Is RS {'ollows scenes of the fnshlon show This aellon was talten Ina pol table mlxel an automal1cpaltment of Lovett's, announced From special events radio S
.
I· f This fashion show of childlen lecognltlon of the wondelful Mrs PlcctOlius �Xpre8ses RppClcolatol and a deep fat flyel pecla rites or I
lhat they WIll give away grocery mal athon $l6650 peanut .ole Is something that everyone will showing his ProfessOls made In pI eelatlon to all who had a pal thasltets valued at $10 each to Scat s opened its office hel e $1744.1 blUe CI utch sale cel talOly want to sec So don t the NAIA toU! nament In Kansns In making tlte dllve such a suc-
night, tomollow Illght and In Malch, 1946 on West Mam $22384 dance $7665 States
M. B miss It City Monda.y uftelnoon'
cess
Satlllday mght as palt of their Stleet MIS Hunlel became bolO thealles, $lO 25 GTC a]Or rannenAnnouncement was madc hele palticlpatlon 111 the grand open- manngel In Augllst. of 1952 basketball games collections
the til st of the week by MI ing of the cento! $134- 03 hold up fOI polio
and MIS CAllos Mock of Ule THE CHILDREN'S SHOP $l���t�l ���a�C$��:1:9 StatesbOioBulloch Tne and Supply Com- MC CONNELL'S TO GIVE INVITES PUBLIC TO HIgh. Malll. Lively, Sallie Zel-pany In lhe Sunmons Shopping AWAY SEWING MACHINES FORMAL OPENING TONIGHT tCentel, that they 01 e expectmg elowel and Mal vin Piltman
sevelal VISltOIS fOI the opening AND COFFEE URN SETS MIS B R Olliff of the Chit- ElementalY Schools $]8100
of the centel hele today They H H Hall, managC1 of Mc- dlen's ShoJ) Invites the mothers
Nevils elementary, $2260, SUI­
will lIIclude E E Powell Connell's Slole III Ule new Slm of tillS section to lhe new stole
son elementalY $2250 Middle
dlstllCt managel of Good�enl mons Shopping Centel, mVltes In lhe new Simmons Shoppmg glour� el�mentalY S8 13 $��o�Tn e and Rubbel Company At- the people of Stntesb01 0 Bul Centel tonight, tom01IOW and ;I� I ;��4�: College, 6lanta, B M Tha.l p, assistant loch county and sUlloundmg Satul day She IIlvltes Chlldl en, °Fn
managet uoodyeal Atlanta, J Rleas, to the grand openmg to attended by un adult, to t 10� clubs and olganlznH Bu' lal d, dlstllct I Cpl e- night at 7 a clocl{ I eglstel at the Chlldl en's Shop �ons ach of the home dCJ�Ollsentatlve of Goodyeal Atlanta, MI Hall states that McCan f01 the pJlzes the StOIC Will �atlonl clubs gave 5-Tohn McCI alY, managel of the nell s StOI es will give away lwo give nway dllling the openlllg p OItnoleR" NteVilwS, Oge�helde,Yancy Company, RCA dls- 01 a egis l cstsld !11
tlibutOi -J A Blagg, RCA
1------------------------ ddlegloulld Olney
I
Lccflcld
(hsb ICt I epl esentallve, both of M· C h· d· t
·
t
and Denmallt Jlmps H D Club
Savannah J M Howell dlStllct ISS rouc IS IS I"IC gave $2 Mlddleglound 1",,01
I epl esenl.:'l.llve of Wcstlnghollse, Bl1leau, $5 Alpha Omega Chap-
a.nd GOI don Whelan, dlstllCt tel of Beta Sigma Phi, $20
,ep,esenlatlve of Westinghouse �T.oacller of the Year' Blue Roy Chaptel of 0,,11both of Savannah Alice Hughes ..._ of Enstel n Stat, $250 Bulloch
home economiCS dheclol of county VFW, $5 tSatesbolo
Westll1ghollse, of Augusta W \Vomnn's ClUb, $5 Total $8750
G Plunltett of Electllc Whole-
MISS Mal JOllA C ouch of of NOllh CIlIolinA POI tal commuOlty and POI tal
salers Savannah Leo Bulle!,
Mruvln Pillman High 111 States A membel of the Piltman school $20316 Nevils com­
Commelc18.1 Cledlt COIl)Olatlon bOlO IS tile FII�t
DIStllCt facully fOI 10 yeals, selvmg mUlllty $80, Blooklet com-
Sava"llnah and othelS Tcachcr of Ihe Yefu' thlee as principal Miss Clouch mumty and Blooklct schools
The Bulloch Tne antI Supply Hel s�lect'on wus announced IS also a fOlmel Ocilla plinclpal, (white and Neglo), $40004
d hel e as a part of the state Wide f01I11CI supel vlsmg teachel '" Total $68320Company Will ]>Iescntd 100111 ploglam to Ilonor teachels 111 social studies at Oleenville S The Mothel s Malch ongifts to men, ladles an c I
dlen who VISit then StOIC on Georgia schools She Will JOIl1 C nnd at Fluman Umvelslty Polio' held hele In Statesoolo
NOith Walnut street 111 the Slm- othel wlnnels fOl the fmal com- She has also SOlved as pllnclpal collecled $556 76 Collected fl0111
mons Shoppmg Centel, dUllng petition to name a teachel
of at Rochelle High the contamel s, $11314 Con­
the openIng OthcI gifts Include
the yeal for the state as a Membels of the selection com tl Ibuted by IndiViduals nnd busl­
an RCA lecold playel a Syl- whole, In Atlanta latel this mlttee wele DI J 0 Park of ness houses, $71090
VBmR clock ladlo a eet of
month Geolgia Teachels College Supt The Negloes of the county (10
Mastel sTeil y seat covers, a
Miss Orouch, Bulloch counly s J R Tllppe of Vidalia and 01 addition to lhe I epol t flom
nine cubiC fool Wesllnghouse le_ tencher of the yeal,' as well Gelald Sandels, editol of the Brool{)et) contJlbutcd $23048 as
fl Igm atOl and others
Is supervising teacher of SOCIal Claxton Enterpllse follows Willow Hill School,
studies at Mal Vlll Pillman L C McClul kin, a dlreclot $5172 William James High
School A native of Ocilla, she of Ute State Chambel of Com- School, 7673 Nevils School
Is lhe daughter of MI and MI s mel ce, sponsors the I eglonal $1480 basketball games,
Thomas A Clouch of Ocilla eliminations Hal W Clements $4393, blue crulch sale, peanut
and has studied at GSCW the dish Ict chairman of lhe GEA sale, and containers, $4330
University of Georg18 Peabody, and 'Vaynesboro principal, was Tolal contributions (10m all
Duke, Emory and the University In chal ge of OJ rangements SOUl ces, $356740
THE SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER as It appears to vIsitors c omm9 to the grand opening tonrght at 7 o'clock when they enter
from the North Main street end The center includes Franklin's Rexall Super ServIce Drug Store, The Children's Shop, Me.
Connell's Stores, Dr Ed Smart, optometrist, Sears, Roebuck an d Company, Lovelace's, Bullooh Tire and Supply Company, and
Lovett's Supermarket Parkmg faCilities for more than 400 car s are prOVided for customers of the stores In the center The
public IS mVlted to the grand opening tonight, set for 7 o'clock Prizes Will be given away tOnight at 9 45, tomorrow night at 8 45
and Saturday night at 7 o'clock Sears, Roebuck and Company WI II make a presentrltlOn at 2 30 P m Saturday -Photo by Dobbs
Simmons Shopping Center to March of Dimes
have Grand Opening tonight 1�56 fund drivehits $3,567.40
I. he Simmons Shoppmg formal opening IS set fOl Rodney Round Bobbin Sewmg
7 1 Machmes, complele with at-tOnight, ThUl sday, March 15, at, o'clock when Bu - tachments, and five fOUl-p,ece
loch Tire and Supply, FI ankhn's Rexall Super Service automatic elecllic 12 cup coffee
Drug StOle, Lovelace'S, McConnell's Store, Sears Roe- urn sets VlsltOl' ale requlled
buck and Company, Dr Ed Smart, and Lovett's put �:I�,��e��g�t:lnTheY need not
out the welcome mat to the citizens of thiS section
TOlllghl at 9 45 the first of a
gt oup of gl and prizes will be
gIven away TomOllOw I1Ight at
8 45 anothel group Will be given
nway and Satul day Illght at 7
o clock the fmal pllzes will be
given away Shoppel sate I e­
qUIJ cd only to I eglstel Bnd mB)
I eglstel as many limes as they
please
Ml Lanl11e Sl1nmons, who
built the centel soys that lo­
night and lomol row I11ght thel e
will be musIc fllll11shed by
Emma Kelly and Hel Combo
Lovelace'S, who will occupy
Ute cornel StOI e on North Wal-
• nut stleet Will not be leady for
the fOI mal opening due to a de
lay III fmlshlng the Intel 101
MI SImmons Joms lhose who
al e m the centel In UI glng oJl
to attend the gl and opening
MR AND MRS MOCK
EXPECT DISTINGUISHED
VISITORS FOR OPENING
SEARS ISSUES SPECIAL
INVITATION TO NEW STORE
IN SHOPPING CENTER
Slol e, Invlles the people of this
section to visit Ute new store In
Simmons Shoppmg Centel to­
night, taman ow and Satlll day,
during lhe centel S"'gl and open
Ing
He sll esses the fI ee customcr
pHlltlng faclhtles offeled by the
stales In the center He Invites
visitors to I eglstel fOI Ute
valuable prizes Frankhn's Rex­
all Slore will gtve away dUI ing
the ccleblOllon
LOVETT'S TO GIVE
GROCERY BASKETS AWAY
DURING GRAND OPENING
FRANKLIN REXALL
WELCOMES VISITORS
FOR GRAND OPENING
Paul FI ankhn Jr , of Franklin
Rexall Supel Sel vice DI ug
GTCProfessors win first game
in N A I A tournament in I{.C.
Men, March 5
Tues, March 6
Wed, March 7
Thurs, March 8
Frl, March 9
Sat, March 10
Sun, Marcil 11
Rainfall for the week was
048 Inches
MISS SANDRA HARRISON,
winner of the annual OAR
Citizenship Award for 1956.
MISS Harrison Is the uaughter
H Har-Talmadge to
speak here
Special service
for Lt. Daughtry
set for Sunday
MI s Ed L PI eelol ius, chalr­
many of the Bulloch Co�nty
Heal t Fund Olive fOI 1956, an­
nounced this week lhat the
county had exceeded Ils quota
of $1,000 by about $200
FuuCl 01 SCI vices fOI Maj
Shelton B. annen, 34 who was
1{llled Febru81 y 24 on a flight
letUJnmg flom Fiance to his
home base m Madlld, Spain
when hiS plane Cl ashed mlo lhe
base of a mountain, wCle held
last Ii'! Iday al 3 30 P )) Do � the
Fellowship Primitive Baptist
Chmch neal Stilson
Set vices weI e conducted by
Lt Mal ion Mathis, Hunter All
FOl ce Base Chapln1Jl, and Eldel
A R CI umpton SI Burial wns
til the chm ch cemetel y
MaJol BI Annen was gl nduated
fl0111 Stilson High School In
1938 and I ecolved his degl ce
flam the Ul11velslly of CCOIgla
In 1942 He entel cd the All
FOIce 111 1943 and received his
wlIlgs at Napier Field Dothan
Ala He sel ved flom 1943 until
the end of the wal and was
shot down ovel Gel many In De­
cembel, 1944 He was a prlsonel
contlllued page 8
Schedule for
Bookmobile
The Bookmobile will visit the
following schools and communi­
ties dUllng the week of March
19 thlollgh MAlch 22 as follows
Tuesday, MOl ch 20 POI tal
school In the mOl nlng and Ute
AOI on community In the aftel­
noon and POI tal al 3 30 P m
Wednesday. Reglslel school
and commumty in lhe mo. nlng
and Register at 3 30 P m
Thursday, Malch 22 Brooklet
school and Southeast Bulloch
High School
BULLOCH COUNTY'S "Teacher of the Year" ie also "First District Teacher of the V•• r,"
Shown here at the extreme right Is MIss Marjorie Crouch of the Marvin Pittman High School
who will go to Atlanta the latter part of March for the selection of the Georgia i'Teacher of
the Year" Shown in the photograph with Miss Crouch are the "Teachers of the Year" of the
Bulloch county schools They are left to right first row, Mrs Helen Adams, Register ele ..
mentary, Mrs J H Hinton, Southeast Bulloch High, Mrs Fred Miller, PotUl High; Mila Bertha
Hagan, Mattie Lively elementary, Mrs Archie Neumlth, Stilson elementary, and MI...
Crouch Back row, left to right, Mrs Cecil Dickey, Mlddleground elementary, Mrs. Rupert Claree,
Brooklet elementary, Mrs Carl Bishop, Sallie Zetterower elementary' and Mig L:.ucllle White,
Nevils elementary -Phot: by Dobbs
Editorials
People with vision make our community grow
Tonight is a great night for one
of Bulloch county's leading citi­
zens. A man with many facets
to his character. Coming from
one of the county's pioneer
families he has been and is an
Integral part of the progress of
our community.
Tonight Lannie F. Simmons
sees a dream become a reality.
Last year Mr. Simmons con­
ceived the idea of building a beau­
tiful center, which, at that time
was an unattractive area in which
was located his service shop to his
Dodge-Plymouth dealership, a
used carlot, a storage lot for
run-down and cast-away tractors
and a machine shop. He visualized
what has come to be known as a
shopping 'center where several
businesses locate around and ad­
jacent to wide, plentiful and con­
venient parking areas for the free
use of shoppers who circulate in
the center.
To bring the dream into frui­
tion Mr. Simmons tore down his
shops, the machine shop, the used
carlot, the tractor dumping lot,
and on the resulting wide expanse
of property he built a group of
beautfully designed store build­
ings. In time he found business­
men and women who have con­
fidence in the future of Statesboro
and Bulloch county to occupy
them.
Tonight the Simmons Shopping
Center will be open to the public
for inspection and business.
Mr. Simmons was born in
Stilson on May 28, 1899, the son
of Hill F. Simmons and Martha
Leila Williams Simmons. Finish­
ing ten grades at the Brooldet
school he came to Statesboro and
secured work with the express
company here. He worked with the
W. H. Ellis Company, then with
the old Olliff and Smith Com­
pany. He then went into business
fOI' himself as a grocerer where
the Ben Franklin Store is now lo­
cated. Later he branched out and
opened the Variety Store in the
bUilding where W. C. Akins and
Son is now located.
He soon sold his variety store
and devoted the major portlou of
his time to the grocery business.
Becoming restless behind his
grocery counters, he began selling
automobiles on the side and day
after day his interest became
concentrated on that business. In
1925 he secured the agency for
Studebaker and opened a show
room in the building next to the
Oliver home on East Main street.
In 1921 he married Miss Wilma
Brunson. In 1922 a daughter,
Martha Wilma, was born. In 1925
Mrs. Simmons died. Later he mal'­
ried his present wife, the former
Miss Ouida Brunson.
In 1937 he built a new show
room on North Main street and be­
gan selling Dodge and Plymouth
automobiles in the building now
occupied by Franklin Rexall Drug
Store, which is a part of the
present Shopping Center.
Mr. Simmons is a Rotarian, a
member of the board of trustees
of the Methodist Church, a
former member of the City
Council, and past president of the
Chamber of Commerce. He took
an active part in raising public
funds with which to help build
the swmming pool at the Recrea­
tion Center. He was active in all
movements to secure new in­
dustries here.
In all his thinking and activities
he has the progress of the com­
munity in which he lives at heart.
And so today we commend him
fOI' the part he has played in
givng Statesboro one of its most
attractive projects, The Simmons
Shopping Center.
We commend those who have
the vision and confidence in
Statesboro and Bulloch county to
move into and do business in the
center.
We commend all who have co­
operated with Mr. Simmons in his
efforts to help make Statesboro
the most beautiful and most
desirable city in which to live and
real' OUI' future generations.
--e--
'Our Own Mote' writes
the New YOl·k Times
While Miss Autherine J. Lucy,
shaken but courageous, was
gathering strength to go back to
Alabama, Adlai E. Stevenson was
making his own appeal for inter­
racial tolerance in the North. Miss
Lucy stands a poor chance of re­
entering the University of Ala­
bama, from which she was "ex­
pelled" after attending one day's
classes and after a controversy
arising out of the threat of mob
violence. We in the North, in com­
munities where legal segregation
does not exist, may count our­
selves more advanced in our
political democracy than Alabama,
or any other state where some
American citizens are legally'de­
nied the rights lawfully and
constitutionally extended to other
American citizens.
Nevertheless, it is for us to show
our faith in democracy by more
than words and by more than
criticisms of our neighbors in- the
South. The two races in the South
have a historic handicap which we
have not. Northern communities,
as Mr. Stevenson said, often con­
fine Negro citizens "to segregated
neighborhoods, deny them full em­
ployment opportunities - and
often confront them with the
naked face of prejudice they knew
in the region from which they
migrated."
Even here, where gifted mem­
bers of the Negro race have risen
to high position, we still have to
learn that such recognition is not
enough and that tolerance is not
enough. We can do more to help
our Southern fellow citizens of
both races if we use the freedom
of which we boast to do justice
with one another and to be con­
siderate of one another.
-New York Times, March 4,
1956.
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The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
LAST WEEK we received
nn unsigned Jettol' from a
young J1Igh school student hel'e
wl'ltten us a I'epresentatlve of
lhe J'I'J Club, the KCC Cillb
nnd the TET Club, for it had the
IniUnls of lhese lht'ce clubs
wl'jUcn nCl'OSs lhe boltom of
lhe leltc,', It WRS addressed La
lhe edllol', lind d spite au I' policy
of not using anonymous letters
in OUl' paper, we do usc this
onc. 1t Is us follows:
"Dear Editor:
"As a pledge of your so­
called social club, I feel that
I am better qualified to tell
YOli what the clubs really are
than anybody outside of these
clubs.
"These clubs consist of
some of the most well re­
spected, and well rounded
young people of this com­
munity. I, as well as others
in this club, was very upset
at your harsh description of
Our organizations,
"We hope that you will look
further into the background
of these clubs before taking
such steps again,
.. , fecI that my parents, and
the majority of parents would
be honored to have their
daughter or son belong to any
of these clubs,"
The letter was signed
"JTJ KCC TET."
The WriteI' rcpresenting these
threc social clubs in his ai' her
leltcl' did not defend their
Initiation which is a prerequi­
site to membel'shcip and which
Is the only phase of the club's
activities which wc attacked in
our editorial of March I,
Any club lIsing any form of
Initiation which subjects the
candidates to membel'ship to
bodily harm 01' subjects their
parents to mental concern is
not wOl'thy of our "most well
I'espected, and well rounded
young people of this COI11-
munlty,"
We stand on this, even at Ule
rlslt of losing U1C good will of
thc membel's of these clubs.
WE'RE NOT excited a bit
over thnt wedding, when is It?,
of that movie actress, what's
her name?, and tliot prince,
what's his name?, In, where Is
It?
010 YOU I'ccog-nize the boy
in out' Church Loyalty Cam­
paign plctul'c on ow' editorial
page last week? If you didn't,
he Is Sid Dodd IU, son of Mr.
and Mrs, A. S. Dodd Jr. of
Statesboro. Sid recently won
the fil'st distl'ict American
Legion ol'atOl'lcal contest held
In Snvannuh.
IT WAS ONE of those things
which haunt ncwspapCl' pub­
IIshel's fOl'evel' fl nd a. day-as
long as they a I'C in the news­
paper business, that is, In alii'
front page slol'Y about the
gl'and opening of the Simmons
Shopping Center last week we
went all out in inll'oduclng the
businesses which occupy the
new buildings In the cenlel'­
and left out SEARS ROEBUCK
AND COol We tnll<ed to
Miriam HUhlCl' fol' half hour.
She gnve LIS an ad. loVe came
strAight to OUI' office, sat down
to aliI' typewl'itel', wrote Ule
ovel'-all stol'y and just left her
and hel' slore out, As soon as
we discovered the results of the
lapse in 0111' thinl<lng processes
we called Mrs, Hunter and
apologized and promised her a
complete stOt'y coverage this
week. So if you think Sears is
getting an oversize play here,
it's to compensate for our com­
pletely fOI'gelling the store last
weele
DEATH IN a traffic collision
is all occident. , ,'but the events
can tgid kol cmfw
leading to that death are J'arely
accidental, because they arc
caused by a driver's mlstal(e,
Remember 90 pel' cent of all
accidents are a result of driVel'
violations, including your own.
l1tru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
It's n man's wOl'ld all right!
But it isn't always all right just
becausc it's a man's world.
It might really be a good
idea to consult thc Iitlle women
sometimes. TaIte, for instrulce,
the new Wlnn - Dixie Store.
Any woman would have ex­
plained to the deal' men thAt
the bananas, grapes, bell pep­
pel's, etc" shouW be picked up
last as they all come out from'
under CAnned goods in pretty
bad shape, The fl'ozen goods,
too, should be one of the last
counters as one finishes up hel'
shopping.
The homes today al'e being
planned a little better tll$\n
formerly because women in a
few cases have been consulted.
Still many women arc living
with great inconvenienccs
simply because of a man's
planning.
The new schools that are be­
ing built, today are, often­
times, being built without ever
once consulting a teacher (male
01' femalc!)
MOIv, alOng COI\\�S !I. nian who
flays, "We Have Teachers
Enough Right Now!" 01'.
Alvin C, EUl'ick, who Is the
dircctol' of the "Fund fOI' the
Advancement of Education"
established by the Ford Founda­
tion, 01'. EUl'Ick Is recOI11-
mending In the FARM
JOURNAL and COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN that more chil­
dren be put In classrooms and
that assistants be employed
(people who do not necessarily
need training!)
And solve all problems by
cmploying on expel't teacher to
teach hundreds of thousands by
teleVision,
This amazing Idea came to
my mind while I stood in the
classroom last week, These chll�
dl'en to be taught wl1l be given
injections as they enter the
l'oom which will keep them
stJ'aight In their deslts with
their eyes glued on the tele­
vision, 01' maybe bcttel' they'll
be bol'll with a. pushbutton. The
"helper" wlli simply push the
button AS the child enters the
I'oom, Until the button is'
pushed again there'll be no
discipline nor any other pl'Ob�
lems. It J'eally sounds IIl(e bor­
ing a hole in the head and pOUI'�
ing In the knOWledge,
Language arts can hardly be
taught except the child parllcl­
pate. How can a child lenJ'n to
tallt unless he talks before his
gl'oup? How can he learn to
read unless he do it himsclf?
How can he lea.l'n to write ex­
cept he write? Then who \Vii"
study these children individually
and correct each one's work?
Thc expert tclevislon teachel' 01'
the woman who knows nothing
about teaching?
01'. Eurich says, "Oood
teaching doesn't depend on
class sizc," He goes on to say
"Can you imagine telling a
doctor 01' dentist he can't have
more than 50 patients? 'Why
Continued on Page 7
�It
Seems
�tome
By Max Lockwood
THIS IS a. wonderful time of
the year, It Is a lime when nil
seems right with the world. It
Is a time when we realize the
meaning of Itte. As the birds
sing, as the trees put on new
foliage and as the flowers burst
forth in their magnlflcient
beauty, it makes us happy that
we are a part of It.
THE SPOT of Interest at the
Recreation Center this week lies
In the adoption' of two tiny
baby fox squlrl'cls. Their eyes
haven't opened yet and thcy are
being fed on a tiny baby bottle.
The kids love this and so do
WC, The big surprise comc In the
Knot Hole Zoo this weck when
a' papa rabbit given to the
center u (ew weelts ago turned
out to be vel'y much a mama
rabbit with 9 IItlle ones os evl ...
dence,
SUNDAY WAS a bad day
for the "open house" sponsored
by the Statesboro GiI'l Scouts
due to the rain. All the troops
showed off In grand style, how­
ever, as they hcld open house
at the Girl Scout building at the
swimming pool and dlsplnyed all
their Pl'ojccts, Refreshments,
were served and a good manny
people attended -even with the'
bad weathcl', Those volunteer
scout leaders are Illuch ap­
preCiated by the people of lhls
community,
IF YOU HAD the opporlunity
Sunday morning early to ride
. around Statesboro then you cftn
certainly understand why pcople
who live here love their city.
The well itept YArds found in
almost every section of the cily
point out that foll{s who Jive
here have a I'eal sense of value
und love the worthwhile and
beautiful things of life, States­
bol'O is truly an "Oasis of Good­
ness and Decency." This is a
quotc from an article by Mr,
Earl DeLoach in the Augusta
Herald, The city officials and
the city engineer are ccrtainly
Lo be congratulated on the way
our streets and the city in
general is always clean and has
that well-kept appearance, It
mai<es the homefolks proud to
live hel'e and makes t.he out-of­
towners pass through with f\.
good impl'esslon.
THERE ARE FEW things in
lifc which are sadder than the
death of a young mnn, This
county has lost much in the
death of Avant Daughtry, It
makes us realize how much we
have to be thanldul for here in
America when we have men of
this caJibre who are more than­
willing to givc their lives to
protect the things which they
hold sacred. Somehow It seems
a little harder when they die
in time of peace and yet in OUI'
hearts we know this is why
thcy die, that this Is why they
are willing to die, 50 we can
lieep the peace. Surely there is
not a single mother 01' a father
in this country who has not
turned his face to God and said
a prayel' fOl' this young man
and fol' those who ore left be­
hind to carryon the tasle
...
IN JANUARY of 1956. the
readers of this column will I'e­
Illelll bel', the remark was made
that 1956 would be a year of
big decisions, One stich decision
was made this week when our
southern congressmen went on
record to oppose any and all
forces dedicated to the destruc­
tion of OUl' southern way of life,
Senator Walter George haSl
again distinguished himself in
the eyes of the, nation, That he
is a great and able Illan will be
denied by none,
...
NINETEEN HUN DR E D
FIFTY-SIX is the year when
the Democrats of the South
should stand togethel' and pre-I
sent to the convention in
Chicago the name of one of
our southel'll leaders as the
presidential nominee, For us to
continue to say a southerner
cannot be nominated is to ad�
mit our lack of confidence in
our leaders, There is no section
of the country today which can
point to as many national
leaders as the South now has in
the Congress of the United
States. Such men as Russel,
George, Vinson, Spa.l'kman,
Johnson, Rayburn, Barkley and
a host of others, TIlese men
have no e'qual In our modern
timcs, If we cannot nominate
men of this statuc in a party
which proposes to rcpresent us,
then the time Is certa.inly nigh
when we should look to the
formulation 'Of a governmental'
group 01' pal'ty which will
nominate such men and which
will represent our views to the
American youth poses a major
prohlem says George-Anne writer
By BRITT FAYSSOUX
Wh:\t does American Youth
lack? This Is u question that we
here In the United States would
llke to be able to answer, mdu­
enters, juvenile uuthorlttcs, and,
marc recently, service pllY­
cbtntrtets have rnude an ex­
tensivc study of the problem.
Theil' findings have been rather
dtsturbtng. They find that OUI'
youth of today are weakest In
character and moral principles,
MOjol' wnuam m, Mayer," one
of the army's
foremost phy­
ohtatnsts, re­
p a I' t s that
about one­
third of the
Americans
captured dur­
Ing the Korean
conflict, e x­
eluding those
who were
brainwashed, collaborated one
way or anothet' with thc enemy,
He also states thAt In a lorge
number of instances they
foiled to take care of their
sick. If a man started to get
sick, his fellows usually
abandoned him for all practical
purposes,
Returned prisoners rcport
that there was at least one In­
{'ol'mer in every squad among
the Americans,
If these things nrc tl1Je, then
what can be done to coneet
them?
Major Mayer believes the
average Amel'lcan boy Is Laught
too little about the history of
his country, about how his
system of governmcnt operates
and how its pl'inciples £u'e
supel'iol' to such philosophies as
communism. Wc believe the
MajOl' has a good paint.
Organized recreation, such as
Btnteaboro has, 15 uu excellent
way to build churecter and traln
youth In the prtnclplcs of fait'
pluy.
The home, the church, and
the school might need to take
a look at the WAy In which they
arc handling the modern Ameri­
can youth to sec if Ulell' pro­
grnm Is adequate.
NEEDLEPOINT MANUEL­
Instructlons fOI' making n wide
variety of attractive needle­
poInt articles is given in Mal'y
B, Picken's new book, "Needle­
pOint Made Easy," which can
be obtnlned fit thc Stntesboro
Regional Library.
...
MOVIES FROM BOOKS_
Work has begun on a film
version of "The Teahouse of
the Statesboro Regional Llbl'ary
the August Moon," Ask at thc
Statesbol'o Regional Libl'ary for
other plays and books which
havc been filmed.
EASTER SEASON-This Is
lhe Eastcl' season. , , a Ume for
renewed devotion and enriched
spit'itual thinkIng. Your States�
bora Regional Library has many
Interesting nnd inspiring I'e�
Iigious books fol' reading.
...
BACKGROUND FOR HEAD­
LINES-The Statesbol'o Reglon­
nl Library has bool<s and maga­
zines thnt will give you the
bacl<ground on thc Illony im­
portant qllestions that come up
evel'y day, Use the libral'Y­
It has all sides of all issues,
NEW B A B Y IN ._THE
HOUSE ?-Books at the States­
boro Regional Library can offer
much pl'acllcnl help on baby
carc and make Ule job of the
ncw mothe!' considern bly easler,
This Week's Meditation
to hring comfort, peace
By The Rev. J. W. Grooms
WEEDS AND HABITS­
Among the innumel'nble re­
semblances that may bc traced
between the phenomena of the
natm'al and the mot'al wOI'ld,
there are few more perfect ai'
mOl'e' instl'uctive than that
which may bc shown to exist
between the weeds of thc field
and bad habits, the weeds of
the heart.
1 .. ,THEY BOTH commence on
a small scale. The Scotchman's
little papel' of thistle weeds was
sufficient to overrun an Island
as large as England with the
noxious weeds. So the Ilttle
mischievous seed which a mall
sews in his heart will bcal' a
crol) of weeds out of all pro­
portion to the original gel1n,
2._.BOTH WEEDS and bad
habits multiply and mature
without cultivation. Whatever is
valuable must be reared with
more 01' less care and labor;
but these natural and moral
pest ask only to be let alone.
Neglect is the only care they
J'equire, You do nothing and you
do all that they ask.
3. THEY ARE BOTH lusty
and hardy. Weeds arc not apt
to be nipped by ea I'ly 01' late
{I'ost, 01' scorched by fiery suns.
They 81'e the last things to be
drowned in a flood 01' to dry
up in a drought. Give them a
foot in the soil, and the
nation. Truly, 1956 Is the year
of decision. This datc will be
recorded in history as one of the
most important In our model'll'
times.
smallest possible chance of life,
and they will take care of them­
sllves,
4. THEY ARE both amazihg­
Iy prOlific, It has been said that
a single plant of the weed called
the "thistle" will produce over
11,000 seeds. \Ve will begin to
calculate how many spring
from a single bad ha bit in the
he8rt, if let alone, but we know
how that stich things arc very
prolific, Sin grows.
5. BOTH WEEDS and bad
habits costly aJld destruc­
tlvc, Though no toil is required
to J'aisc a crop of weeds, they
eat up the goodness of the soil,
and deprive those plants which
arc valuable of theil' portion of
1l0ut'lshment. Eventually so does
bad habits.
6. IF WEEDS and bad habits
al'e pel1nitted to live long they
both become very difficult to do .
away with, They become deep
rooted. If you would eJ'adicate a
noxious weed you must takc It
In hand at an early stage, If
you wait until its sceds are
sprcad to every cornel' of the
field, and its roots have grown
deep and wide, it will mock youI'
efforts to extelminate it. You
may cut it down 01' pluck it up;
you muy bul'll It 01' bury it; you
may fight It manfully and
patiently. But whilc you are
subduing it in one spot it will
spring up afresh in anothcr', to
1l10ci( your labors and vex yOUJ'
SOUl,
So it is with a heart long
ovel'grown with weeds and bad
hablls.
�, , .I
Years
Brooklet News
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
...
The members of Ul0 Ladles
Aid Society of the Prtmltlve
Baptist Church met Monday 1--------­
nnemoon at the homo of Mrs,
Otis HOWAl'd, Aftel' the buatnesa
meeting, Mrs. Felix Parrish con­
ducted the lesson study,
Portal News Joe Wllllnms of Augusta and
brother, Day Williams, spen; Ilast weekend with their parents,
P
.
I P I
Mr, nnd Mrs, Henry Williams,
Linda Fay arns 1 wins orta M,·. and Mra. Jamos Black.
man und ehlldren, Booky, Lindu Cathy, at Thomaston, and Mrs. SMCAHNoAOaLERLsUNACNHDROOMI .Tlnoy Wynn
or Porta I.
school annual spe ll·ng contest lind Jim. of Washington, o«, PERSONNEL TO MEETvisited her parents, Dr, andMI'. and M,·s. Ruper-t Clifton, M,'s. o. Mlliol' durmg' lost week- WSCS MEETS Thh'ly-flve school lunoh roomMiss Bortle Frunkttu of Teach-
end, roturntng homo Sunduy The Woman's Society of managers and personnel of Bul-era Oollege, and Johnny Mixon By Mrs. Edna Brannen atreruoon. Chrisllun servtce of tho Portal loch and Chandler counttes metof Portal were supper guests of Mothodl.t Olutrch mot last Mon•. In Mettor on Friday, FebruaryMI', und !\fI'S, HalTY McCol'll1lck Miss Llndn Fay Parrlsl. won Ml's, Paul A, Bowcn and sons, :Mr, Don Sparks Is spending' day ofternoon at the home of 27, to sec a movie film -on howlast Wednesday evening. thc cltmtnauon spelling contest Allen and .Ieff'rey, of Atlnnta, severnl days nt home with his Mrs, Edna Brannen, The pro- non-fat dry filk Is processed and
and spent last weekend with Mrs, t M d M JI IThe Rev, and Ml's. Ernest L.
of tho sixth, seventh paren s, r, an rs. tn g'rnm "Venture In Disclpleshtp,' lOW much food value It con-
i I I h P t I
A. J. Bowen. Shc accnmpanled Spnrka and will return to Wil-' was dh'ected by tho pl'eslden't tatns. The film was shown bym����:.�n:f ��e I��m':��: ��� Veal will have open bouse at e g ltl grndes of toOt' a them homc Sunday and will marc, Ky" Wednesday to con- M' E L W k h M,'s, Frnnces Lewis, assistantthe Methodist parsonage next school. She will represent Portal spend several days In Atlanta Unuo his studies at Asbury Col- IS" I' be, .0�tC, ,Wit school lunch supervlsor.atcnnry Society of the Baptist Sunday urternoon n-om 3 :30 to in the county contest, sponsored this week I' sever a mem IS ta ng parts.Church observed the Week of 5:30, by the Atlanta Journnl, Miss B'iJlie Jean and Bett legc, w iere he gl'Rd�atcs ,In DUI'Ing the social hour MI'S, Plans wern made for the
Prayer for horne missions, ThQ! y JUIIC, DOll condutccd the SCI v- Brnnnun served home-baked meeting of tho Ftrat District
thcme of the program, "Lord,
The members of tho Brooklet Ices at thc Portal Methodist apple pte, Cheoslls and coffee, Food Service Association to be
Teach Us to Pray," was ar-
Methodist Youth Fellowship at- parents, MI'. and Mt's, T. E, \0\'. Lee McElveen. Church last Sunday night. • • • held at the Statesboro High
ranged by Mrs. Floyd Akins,
tended the sub-dlstrtct meeting Doves, Joe Grooms and Billy Tyson l\{I'S, ro, L, womacn had as PORTAL MYF ATTENDS School on Satul'day, MOl'ch 24,
who presented Mrs. Harry Me-
at New Hope Church Monday Mr. and Mre. Arch Bearden spent Sunday In Atlanta at her dinner guests last Sunday, SUB�DISTRICT MEET
Comuoje, Mrs, F. C, ROZier, night. of Atlanta were weekend guests Georgia Baptist Hospital with, Mrs, Mnnning Woods of Mid- Th :MYIo" of the Pot-tal sub-district meeting at New
Mrs, W, l(. Jones, MI'S, C, B.
Dlnnel' guests last Sunday at of Mr, und ?vInt,. IlO\ylsnd Moore, Mrs, Murtha Grooms Mays who ville, and 1.11', unci Mrs, Tom Methodist Ohul'ch, attended \-he Hope Chul'ch last Monday night.
The guest spealtel' at the Fontaine, Mrs, J, L. Minick and
the homc of MI', and Mt's. MI'S, J. P. Bobo iert Sunduy Is very ill, lnppy, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=_iiiiiiiiiiii�_=====;:;liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiMarch meeting of the \Voman's. Mrs. W, O. Denmal'lc At the Shelly '1', Waters wcro MI', and for Fo)i(ston to visit Mr, and Mr, nnd 1\'(I'S, VOI'non 11'1I11C1' of Mt'. and Mt's, Robert BI'RCh l�
Auxllial'y of the Farm BllI'OfW noon haUl'S a covercd dish din-
Mrs. B. R. PRge of Vidallu, MI', Mrs, M, C. Loslee, Snvannllh spont lhe past woek- Rnd IItlie SOli, Robort Jr., RO-
was Professor Jacl( Avel'ltt of nor was served.
und Mrs, R. S, \Vhcclet' and chll- MI'. and Mt'S, Harold Lussetel', end with hoI' purents, :MI'. and cOlllpunlcd by Mr. and Ml's.
Teachers College, whose topic
dl'en of Hinesville, Dr, and Mrs. Wanda lind Hal LUS8ctCI', were Mrs. Roy Wells, Churles TuyIOl', visited Miss
was "A Tour of England." Monday afternoon the MOI'ch
B. R. Page or Savannah, Mr, weeltend guests of lI{I', and Mrs, Mr, and MI'S, J. L, Mlnlol(, Nancy Griffith at the Unlvcrsity
Supper was sel'ved by Mrs.
unci Mrs. John Mack Watel's nnd W, L. Bensley, Mr. and Mrs, Jet'!'y Minich and Hospital
In Augusta last Sun-
A, J. Knight, Mrs. Olan Laniel', ::eeleytlnogr °Cfh,:lhsetlaWn°slTIea,.nV'lsce SoOf- SHan of SStiIBOI1, MI'. and Ml's. Miss l1'lol'ence SUlllIllerlyn of IItlie daughtcr, Mitzi, spent Sun- 1�f:� �:���ro���o a�dl'Sit��'S,M��u amp mith, Ml's, J. H, Jo.'£c- Statesboro spent Ule past weel(· day of last wcel( with Mt'. andJUI'S, ,"V, E. LestCl', MI's. \'V. F. the Methodist Church, was held eormlclt, and Pvt. E. Pratt end \ViUl MI's. J. N, Shearollse, MI's. Grudy Snellgl'ove In Bl'onnen on Capps sll'eet.���<J�t�:I��s'��:��!�,C�ilt�nb�'�I� at the home of Mrs. Bl'ool(s \"'atal's of Fort Devans, Mass. Ml's, W. C, Cl'omley has I'e- Saluda, S. C, :MI'. nnd Mrs, 0, \,y. Wnl'd of
ness meeting was conducted by
Laniel', with Mt's. Olan Laniel' "Family Night" was held in tUl'lled fl'ol11 a wccl<'s visit with 01', and Mrs, Aubrey \VAtet'S, Augusta spent lost Sunduy with
Mrs. Bob Mikell. At the April ��;,��Sgt:(�SbyT:{�.s,pZ���,l1lcr���� the soclul hall of thc Method- Mr. and 1\:(1'S, David Jeffords in Bonnie und Jack Waters of Au- hel' pat'cnts, 10.1'1', and Mrs, Jim
meeting the feature of enter- 1st Cllul'ch Wednesday night. Sylvc.!Jtel'. gusto, and MI'. and Mrs, J. 0, SpaJ'its,
tainmcnt will be the queen con.l
Icy. Mrs, Brooks Laniel', Mrs, Dian 10.11', and Mrs, Richard J8cl<- Bacon and Miss Beverly BUcon
Lillie 1MI IssI Judy RobcrtsLaniel' llnd 1\(1'5, Acquillak son and three childl'en of At. of Pembroke werc wcel(cnci visited w t 1 let' lillie friendstest, with Mrs, Hamp Smith hi Last Thursday night the Womack were the hostesses; lanla spent the past wcel(end guests of M,'s. ,John Wntel's, und neighbor, Mnry Sue De­charge, and the talent show, members of the Pl'lmitive Ba))- The dcvotional was given by with Mrs. Geol'ge Grooms be,... The March meeting of thc Loach, whilc her mother, Mrs.r;;;�il��e��db�I'��' gll��e ?\:�� ���ht�hs��;I�el' I:�dthca I'e�;':���� Mrs, Broolts Laniel'. fore Uley move to Clmttanooga, AI'cola-Bt'oo)<let Home Demon- Floyd RObel'lS, was a patient In
a fashion show by the FHA hull at the church, Following Ga���n 1t����h w��lt�!n�el�f n;��i 1'e��,��s�e�ss of nOI'th GCOl'ghl �l�:,�o�f i!��!� �=�I I�:te�: i!�: th�{�,�l1���� ;1����tYse��I�l!)t't�:;yS����s, 1��S���;��e �!I'M��,c H����:i the suppel' the pastor, Elder Tuesdn,y afternoon at the home' is spending some time at the presidcnl, Mrs, l1'red Bradford, wiLh .Judy while Mrs, DeLouch
���:.�'��\�,e c\��:,.��a�r�:'�\�I1� :;'v�eCl'umpton,
conducted the ����"_�il�i,���t�7;a�:' �a;;:�. �on�eos�r the Rev. and Ml's. C. �,��ducted the bllsiness meet-
was In tho hospital last weelc
Minicl<, Mrs, W, B. Parrish, At the meeting of the Kiwanis PI'�I'�mLee I t Ii I J F MI'. and MI's. M, C, Lcslee of Pvt. E. Pratt Waters of BIRTHDAV DINNERMrs. C. S, Cromley, Mrs. John " sal s lome lere olkston spent the weekend Fort Devans, Mass" spent a fewl Mrs. Rupel't Parrish honored
C, Proctor Sr" Mrs, ro. D. Shaw
Club last Thursday night at the following his I'ecent severe Ill:. with Mrs, J, p, Babo and Mr. dRYS herc with his parents, Mr, her husband all Sunday, March
and Mrs. \70.1. J..ce McElveen,
community housc six members ness and opet'aUon at Ogle- and Mrs. '1'. R. Bryan. und �Mrs, S. T, Waters before 11, with a Birthday dinner at
• • •
of the 4-H Club of thc Brooklct thorpe Hospital, Savannah, Miss, MI', and Mrs. Jamcs Laniel' sailing for Get'many, their home here. Those presentelementary school presented the Glennls Lee stayed at the hos- and family and J, A, Minick SI'" Mrs. David McLaughHn and were Mr, and Mrs, W. B. Par.Miss Mary Ansley, daughtel' pl'Ogl'am as follows: pltal with him dUI'lng hIs ilI- spent Sunday at Saluda, S, C, daughtcrs, Patty and Judy and I'ish nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs,of the Rev, and MI'S, W. H, Reading, "What 4-H Club ness, at the home of Mrs, Grady Miss Esther Johnson ot Pcnsa- Leo G. Pnl'l'ish and famUy andAnsley, and a fl'cshman at La- Work Mcans to Me," Annette John Sowell, who was serious- Snellgrove, cola, Fla.-, spent a few days Bill Rodgers of Atlanta; hisGrange College, was selected as Mitchell. Three Illusical selec- Iy ill following an operation at Paul Robertson of Albany this week with her pal'enls, Mr, mOlhe!" Mrs, Frank Pal'l'lsh,lone of the three guides to servc tions, Jane Laniel' and Patsy thc Bulloch County Hospital, is visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. and Mt's. W. Lee McElveen, Mr, und Mrs. M, V, Woodcock,at the first "homecoming" of Pass (xylophone), Nancy Pal'- now impl'Oving. J. W. Robel'tson St'. last week., Mr. and Mrs, Talmadge Lee Savannah; Mr, and Mrs, Lel'oyfanner stUdents and gl'aduates I'ish and Sue 'Belcher (ac- Mr, and Mrs. Ohal'l.es Steed Mr, and Mrs. Eugenc Mc. and son, Barry, of Cla,l'kston,\ Woodcock and daughter Joelten,of LaGrange College, Miss cOl'ciians), and Mary Alice and two sons of Fitzgerald, Elveen and three children of. spent last weel(end with his MI', and Mrs, Earll(. Thomp-
iAjin.s.le.yiiiiiw.a.siiiii"iiiiim.e.m.b.e.r.o.fiiiiith.eiiiiiB.e.lc.h.e.1'.'ip.la.n.o•.!_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiP.eiiniitiiiiiiilaiisiitiiiiiiiSiiuiindiiaiYiiiiiiiWiiiiiiiltiihiiiiiiihiie�1' Savannah spent the weeitend parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon son und children, McIntYl'e, Ga,;with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Lee, John Edenfield and daughter,
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Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 15, 1956Primitive Baptist Church sets
plans for revival next week
The members of the Prirnitive
Baptist Church have COI11I)leted
pluns for the revival services
that begin At U1C church here
next Tuesday night. The pastor,
Elder 'W, A. Crumpton, will be
assisted by Blder Shelton Mikell
of Miami, former pasta I' of the
Brooklet Primitive Church, and
also the prtncipal of the Brook­
let sohool. Eldel' Mikell will be
accompanted to Brooklet by
Mra. Mtkef l and their two chil­
dren, Shell and ShelTa.
gradunttng' clnss of Brooklet
High School of the class of
1955,
ANNOUNCEMENT
I have moved my office
to
The Simmons Shopping Center
-e-
DR, EDWARD H, SMART
Optometrist
-Phone 4-2431-
Statesboro, Georgia
FREE PREMIUMS
Valued Up to $50.00 With YOUi' Purchase Of
RCA TELEVISION
AT BULLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY COMPANY
NOl·th Walnut St. in Simmons Shopping Center This week! The low price is
just the flrSt way-you save
BRINGS YOU THE
BIG CHANGE
IN TV CONVENIENCE
by RCA VICTOR'
IF YOU ACT NOW, YOU CAN CUT YOUR FIRST COST
STILL MORE. RECORD MERCURY SALES ARE NOW PER­
MITTING US TO OFFER UNUSUALLY HIGH TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCES FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR. YOU COULDN'T
PICK A BETTER TIME TO MOVE UP TO THE BIG M.
Ne. ICA Victor Tran••He 211. a "aia-Wh••I"
Rollaroundl You'll enloy TV anywh.r. In your hom.1
large wheels-not casl.n-mak. It .alY to ma.... -
e ....n on thick carp.fl oro ...er a doorsill, Two 'peak,"1
Mahogany grained finish, Model 21T622.5,
INQUIRE ABOUT THE PRICE
OF THIS GREAT CAR
*
Optional equipment, acceuoI'i.s, .Iote and local
101181, if any, additional, Prices moy vary slightly
In adloinlng communlti•• due to Ihlpping charget,
EASY TERMS
new low COd-here', TV you can see from
anywhere in the room, This lei turn.-Ia you
don't have to, Room-wide Ioynd, too I Two
Ipeakert-One on the side-on. on th. fronl,
Walnut grained flnlsh, Model 21T62.56,
'or UH'-N•• Hlllh Ip ..d UH, tunlnll (o'l'4n70 UH'
dlannlbIn 2l-\ IICOlldl1 0pllopal, lUra, al nlW 10" COlli
EASY TERMS f:orI956_The big byy is THE.BIG MERCURY
Come in-see the Big Change in TV by RCA Victor
Bulloch Tire & Supply Company
Walnut St. Sim.mons Shopping Center
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, Inc.
38 North Main St. Phone- 4-2314 Statesboro,Ga.
Editorials
People with vision make our community grow
Tonight is a great night for one
of Bulloch county's leading citi­
zens. A man with many facets
to his character. Coming from
one of the county's pioneer
families he has been and is an
Integral part of the progress of
our community.
Tonight Lannie F. Simmons
sees a dream become a reality.
Last year Mr. Simmons con­
ceived the idea of building a beau­
tiful center, which, at that time
was an unattractive area in which
was located his service shop to his
Dodge-Plymouth dealership, a
used carlot, a storage lot for
run-down and cast-away tractors
and a machine shop. He visualized
what has come to be known as a
shopping 'center where several
businesses locate around and ad­
jacent to wide, plentiful and con­
venient parking areas for the free
use of shoppers who circulate in
the center.
To bring the dream into frui­
tion Mr. Simmons tore down his
shops, the machine shop, the used
car lot, the tractor dumping lot,
and on the resulting wide expanse
of property he built a group of
beautfully designed store build­
ings. In time he found business­
men and women who have con­
fidence in the future of Statesboro
and Bulloch county to occupy
them.
Tonight the Simmons Shopping
Center will be open to the public
for inspection and business.
Mr. Simmons was born in
Stilson on May 28, 1899, the son
of Hill F. Simmons and Martha
Leila Williams Simmons. Finish­
ing ten grades at the Brooldet
school he came to Statesboro and
secured work with the express
company here. He worked with the
W. H. Ellis Company, then with
the old Olliff and Smith Com­
pany. He then went into business
fOl' himself as a grocerer where
the Ben Franl!!in Store is now lo­
cated. Later he branched out and
opened the Variety Store in the
b\lilding where W. C. Akins and
Son is now located.
He soon sold his variety store
and devoted the major portion of
his time to the grocery business.
Becoming restless behind his
grocery counters, he began selling
automobiles on the side and day
after day his interest became
concentrated on that business. In
1925 he secured the agency for
Studebaker and opened a show
room in the building next to the
Oliver home on East Main street.
In 1921 he married Miss Wilma
Brunson. In 1922 a daughter,
Martha Wilma, was born. In 1925
Mrs. Simmons died. Later he mar­
ried his present wife, the formel'
Miss Ouida Brunson.
In 1937 he built a new show
room on North Main street and be­
gan selling Dodge and Plymouth
automobiles in the building now
occupied by Franklin Rexall Drug
Store, which is a part of the
present Shopping Center.
Mr. Simmons is a Rotarian, a
member of the board of trustees
of the Methodist Church, a
former member of the City
Council, and past president of the
Chamber of Commerce. He took
an active part in raising public
funds with whjch to help build
the swmming pool at the Recrea­
tion Center. He was active in all
movements to secure new in­
dustries here.
In all his thinking and activities
he has the progress of the com­
munity in which he lives at heart.
And so today we commend him
foJ' the part he has played in
givng Statesboro one of its most
attractive projects, The Simmons
Shopping Center.
We commend those who have
the vision and confidence in
Statesboro and Bulloch county to
move into and do business in the
center.
We commend all who have co­
operated with Mr. Simmons in !Jis
efforts to help make Statesboro
the most beautiful and most
desirable city in which to live and
real' our future generations.
--e--
'Our Own Mote' writes
the New YOl'k Times
While Miss Autherine J. Lucy,
shaken but courageous, was
gathering strength to go back to
Alabama, Adlai E. Stevenson was
making his own appeal for inter­
racial tolerance in the North. Miss
Lucy stands a pOol' chance of re­
entering the University of Ala­
bama, from which she was "ex­
pelled" after attending one day's
classes and after a controversy
arising out of the threat of mob
violence. We in the North, in com­
munities where legal segregation
does not exist, may count our­
selves more advanced in our
political democracy than Alabama,
or any other state where some
American citizens are legally de­
nied the rights lawfully and
constitutionally extended to other
American citizens.
Nevertheless, it is for us to show
our faith in democracy by more
than words and by more �han
criticisms of our neighbors in the
1l0uth. The two races in the South
have a historic handicap which we
have not. Northern communities,
as Mr. Stevenson said, often con­
fine Negro citizens "to segregated
neighborhoods, deny them full em­
ployment opportunities - and
often confront them with the
naked face of prejudice they knew
in the region from which they
migrated."
Even here, where gifted mem­
bers of the Negro race have risen
to high position, we still have to
learn that such recognition is not
enough and that tolerance is not
enough. We can do more to help
our Southern fellow citizens of
both races if we use the freedom
of which we boast to do justice
with one another and to be con­
siderate of one another.
-New York Times, March 4,
1956.
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The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
LAST WEEK we received
nn unsigned letter from a
young high school student here
written os a l'cpl'csenlRtive of
the .ITJ Club, the KCC Club
ond lhe TET Club, fol' it had the
Initials or these three clubs
Wl'ltt n acl'oss lhe bottom of
the lellcl', It was addressed to
lhe edlto!', and despite our policy
of not using anonymous letters
in Olll' papel', we do usc this
one. 1t is as follows:
"Dear Editor:
"As a pledge of your so­
called social club, I feel that
I am better qualified to tell
you what the clubs really are
than anybody outside of these
clubs.
uThese clubs consist of
some of the most well re­
spected, and well rounded
young people of this com­
munity. I, as well as others
in this club, was very upset
at your harsh description of
Our organizations.
"We hope that you will look
further into the background
of these clubs before taking
such steps again.
"I feci th2.t my pa.rents, and
the majority of parents would
be honored to have their
daughter or son belong to any
of these clubs."
The letter was signed
"JTJ KCC TET."
The writer representing Ulese
threc social clubs in his or her
letler did not defend their
Initiation which is a prerequi­
site to membersheip and which
is the only phase of the club's
activities which we attacked in
our editorial of Mru'ch 1.
Any club using any form of
Initiation which subjects the
candidates to membcl'ship to
bodily hm'm or subjects their
parents to menla.! concern is
not worthy of our "most well
respected, nn'd well rounded
young people of this com­
munity."
'Ve stand on this, even at the
I'isl{ of losing Ule good will of
the membcrs of these clubs,
WE'RE NOT excited a bit
ovel' that wedding, when is It?,
of lhat movie actress, what's
her name?, and tliat pl'ince,
what's his name?, in, whel'e is
It?
DID YOU recognize the boy
in our Church Loyally Cam­
I>aign plctul'c on 0111' editOl'lal
page last wcei(? If you didn't,
he is Sid Dodd In, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs, A. S. Dodd JI·. of
Statesbol'o. Sid recently won
tho first distl'ict Americnn
Legion omtol'lcal contcst held
In Savannah.
IT WAS ONE of those things
which haunt newspapcl' pub­
JlShCI'8 fOl'evel' find n. day-as
long as they are In lhe news­
paper business, that is, In OUI'
front page stol'Y about the
grand opening of the Simmons
Shopping Centel' last week we
wcnt all out in introducing the
businesses which occupy thc
new buildings in the centel'­
and left out SEA RS ROEBUCK
AND CO,! We tall{ed to
:Mirlnm Hubte,' fOI' half hoUl'.
She gnvc us 8n ad. We came
straight to OUI' office, sat down
to au)' typewl'itCl', wrote thc
over-nil story and just left her
and hel' slore out. As soon ns
we dlscovcl'ed the results of the
lapse in OHI' thinl<ing pl'ocesses
we called M,'s. HunteI' and
apologized and promised her a
complete story covel'age this
week. So if you thinl( Seal'S is
getting an oversize play here,
it's to compemsale fol' OUI' com­
pletely forgetting the store last
weel<,
.
DEATH IN a trAffic collision
is an accident .. ,·but the events
ean tgid kol cmfw
leading to that death al'e rarely
accidental, becallse they are
caused by a dl'iver's mistai<e.
Remember 90 pel' cent of all
accidents are a result of drivel'
violations, Including your own.
J'hru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
It's a man's world all right!
But it Isn't always all right just
because it's a man's world,
It might really be a good
idea to consult the little women
sometimes. Tal<c, fol' inslance,
the new Winn - Dixie Store.
Any woman would have ex­
plained lo lhe dear men that
the bananas, gra.pes, bell pep­
pel'S, etc" should be picked up
last as they all come out from'
under canned goods in pretty
bad shape. The frozen goods,
too, should be one of the last
counters as one finishes up her
shopping.
The homes today are being
planned a little bettel' than
formerly because women in a
few cases have been consulted.
Still many women are living
with great inconveniences
simply because of a man's
planning.
The new schools that are be­
Ing built. loday are, often­
times, being bullt without evel'
once consulting a tencher (ma.le
01' fcmalc!)
Mow, along com�� 1\ mall who
says, "We Have Teachers
Enough Right Now!" 01'.
Alvin C. Eurick, who is the
director of the "Fund for the
Advancement of Education"
established by the Ford Founda­
tion. 01'. Eurlck is recom-
mending In the FAmi
JOURNAL and COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN that more chil­
dren be put in classrooms and
that assistants be employed
(people who do not necessarily
need training!)
And solve all problems by
employing an expert teacher to
teach hundreds of thousands by
television.
This amazing idea came to
my mind while I stood In the
classroom last week. These chil­
dren to be taught will be given
injections as they enter the
room which will keep them
straight in their desks with
theil' eyes glued on the tele­
vision. 01' maybe bettel' they'll
be bol'll with a pushbutton. The
"helper" will simply push the
button as the chl1d enters the
1'00111. Until the button is'
pushed again there'll be no
discipline nOI' any othel' prob-l!
lems, It really sounds like bor­
ing a hole in the head and pour­
ing in the knOWledge.
Language arts CAn hardly be
taught except the child partici­
pate. How can 0. chUd learn to
tall, unless he talks before his
group? How can he leam to
read unless he do it himself?
How can he learn to write ex­
cept he write? TIlen who will'
study these children individually
and correct ea,ch one's work?
The expert telcvislon teacher ai'
the woman who lmows nothing
about teaching?
Dr. Eurich says, "Good
teaching doesn't depend on
class size." He goes on to say
"Can you imagine telling a
doctor or dentist hc can't have
more than 50 patients? Why
Continued on Page 7
-
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Seems
�tome
By Max Lockwood
THIS IS a. wonderful time of
the year. It Is a time when all
seems right with the world. It
Is a lime when we realize the
meaning of ltfe. As the birds
sing, 8S the trees put on new
foliage and as the flowers burst
forth in their magnlflclent
beauty, it makes us happy that
we are a part of It.
THE SPOT of Intel'est at the
Recreation Center this week lies
In the ndoptlon' of two tiny
baby fox squirrels. Theil' eyes
haven't opened yet and they arc
being fed on a tiny bnby bottle.
The kids love this and so do
we, The big surprise came In the
�not Hole Zoo this week when
a papa rabbit given to the
center a few weeks ago turned
out to be vcry much a mama
rabbit with 9 litlle ones as evi­
dence.
SUNDAY WAS a bad day
fol' the "open house" sponsored
by the Statesboro Girl Scouts
due to the I'aln. All thc troops
showed off In grnnd style, how­
evel', as they held open house
at the Girl Scout building at the
swimming pool and displayed all
their projccts, Refreshments
were sel'ved and a good maany'
people attended ·even with the'
bad weather. Those volunteel'
scout leaders are milch ap­
preCiated by the people of thi�
community.
IF YOU HAD the opportunity
Sunday morning cal'!y to ride
. around Statesbol'o lhen yOll CRn
certainly understand why people
who live here lovc their city.
The well I(cpt ,YArds fOllnel In
almost every section of tile city
point out that foll(s who live
here have a I'eal sense of value
and love the wOI'lhwhile and
beautiful things of IIfc. States­
boro is truly an "Oasis of Good­
ness and Decency." This is a
quote from an article by MI'.
Earl DeLoach in the Augusta
Hel'ahl. The city officials Dnd
the city engineer nre cel'tainly
lo be congratulated on the way
our streets and the city in
genel'al is always clean and has
that well-!<.ept appearance, It
makes the homefoll<s proud to
live here a.nd mal<cs the ollt-of­
townel's pass thl'ough with a
�ood impl'cssion.
THERE ARE FEW things in
life which are sadder than the
death of a ,Young man. This
county has lost much in the
death of Avant Daughtry. It
makes us realize how much we
have to be thanl<ful for here In
America when we have men of
this calibre who are more than
willing to give their lives to
protect the things which they
hold sacred, Somehow it scems
a little hardel' when they die
in time of peace and yet In our
hearts we know this is why
they die, that this Is why they
are willing to die, so we can
keep the peace. Surely there is
not a single mother 01' a father
in this country who has not
tUl'l1ed his face to Cod and said
a prayer for this young man
a.nd foJ' those who n I'e Icft be­
hind to ca.rry on the tasl<.
...
IN JANUARY of 1956. the
readers of this column will re­
member, lhe remark was made
that 1956 would be a yeaI' of
big decisions. One such decision
was made this week when OUl'
southern congressmen went on
record to oppose any and all
forces dedicated to the destruc­
tion of our southern way of life.
Senator Walter George haSt
again distinguished himself in
the eyes of the. nation. That he
is a gl'eat and able man will be
denied by none,
NINETEEN HUNDRED
FIFTY-SIX is the year when
the Democrals of the South
should stand together and pre-I
sent to the convention in
Chicago the name of one or
OUr southern leaders as lhe
presidential nominee, For us to
continue to say a southerner
cannot be nominated is to ad­
mit our lack of confidence in
OUI' leaders. There is no section
of the country today which can
point to as many national
leaders as the South now has in
the Congress of the United
States. Such men ns Russel,
George, Vinson, SpaJ'kman,
Johnson, Rayburn, Barkley and
a host of others. These men
have no e·qual In our model'll
times. If we cannot nominate
men of this statue In a party
which proposes to represent us,
then the time Is certainly nigh
when we should look to the
formulation ·of 8 governmental'
group 01' party which will
nominate such men and which
will represent our views to the
American youth poses a
problem says George-Anne
major
writer
By BRITT FAYSSOUX
Whilt does American Youth
lack 1 This Is.a question that we
here in the United States would
II1(e to be able to answer. Edu­
cators, Juvenile authorities, and,
more recently, service phy­
cntatrtets have madc on ex­
tensive study of the problem,
Theil' findings have been rather
dtsturblng, They find thnt our
youth of today are weakest in
character and moral principles.
Mujor \Villiam Hl. Mayer," onc
of the army's
foremost phy­
chtatrtsts, re­
ports that
about onc­
third of the
Americans
captured dur­
Ing the Korean
confllct, e x­
cludlng thosc
who were
brainwashed, collaborated one
way 01' another with the enemy.
He also states that in a large
numbcl' of inslances they
foiled lo take care of theil'
sick, If a man started to get
sick, his fellows usually
abandoned him for all practical
purposes.
Returned prisoners report
that there was at least one In­
former In every squad among
the Americans.
If these things are tJ1.le, then
what can be done to coneet
them?
Major Mayer I)elicves the
avel'age American boy Is taught
too Iilllc about the histol'y of
his countl'y, about how his
system of government opel'8tes
and how its principles nre
supel·jor to slich philosophies as
communism. 'We believe the
MajOl' has a good pOint.
Organized recreation, such as
Statesboro hna, Is nn excellent
way to build character and train
youth In the principles of fall'
pluy.
The home, the church, and
the school might need to take
0. look at the way in which they
arc hundltng the modern Ameri­
can youth lo see If their pro­
gram Is adequate.
NEEDLEPOINT MANUEL­
Instructions for making a. wide
variety of attractive needle­
point articles is givcn In Mul'Y
B. Picken's new book, "Needle­
potnt Made Easy/' which con
be obtained at the Statesboro
Regional Library.
...
MOVIES FROM BOOKS_
WOl'k has begun on a film
version of "The Teahouse of
the Statesllero Regional Llbl'Bry
the August Moon." Ask at the
Statesboro Regional Llbl'ary fol'
other plays and books which
hnve been filmed,
EASTER SEASON-This Is
the Easter seaaon . , ,a time for
renewed devotion and enriched
spiritual thinking. YOUI' States­
boro Regional Library has many
Interesting nnd inspiring re­
ligiolls books for I'eading.
...
BACKGROUND FOR HEAD,
LINES-The Statesllel'o Region­
al Library has bool<s and maga­
zines thnt will give you the
backgl'Ound on the many im­
portant questions tha t come up
every day, Use the IIbral'Y­
It has all sides of all Issues.
NEW B A B Y IN .. THE
HOUSE ?-Bool{s at Ule States­
boro Regional Library can offel'
much practical help on baby
care and mal<e the job of the
new mother considerably easle)'.
This Week's Meditation
to bring comfort, peace
By The Rev. J, W. Grooms
WEEDS AND HABITS­
Among the innumen ble re­
semblances that may be traced
between the phenomena of the
natul'al and the moral world,
there are few 1110re perfect 01'
more' instructive than that
which may be shown to exist
between the weeds of the field
and bad ha bits, the weeds of
the heart.
1 ... THEY BOTH commence on
a small scale. The Scotchman's
little papel' of thistle weeds was
sufficient to ovel'run an Island
as lal'ge as England with the
noxious weeds. So the little
mischievolls seed which n mnn
sews in his heart will bear a
crop of weeds out of all pro­
portion to the ol'iglnal germ.
2 ... BOTH WEEDS und bad
habits multiply and mature
without cultivation. Whatever is
valuable must be reared with
m01'e or less care and labor;
but these natural and mOI'a,1
pest ask only to be let alonc,
Neglect is the only care they
require. You do nothing and you
do all that they ask.
3. THEY ARE BOTH lusty
and ha.rdy. \Veeds al'e not apt
to be nipped by c8J'Iy 01' late
frost, 01' scorched by fiery S\IIlS,
They al'e the last thlngs to be
drowned in a flood 01' to <lI'y
up in a drought. Give them a
foot in the soli, and the
nalion. Tl1.Ily, 1956 is the year
of deciSion. This date will bc
recorded in history as one of the
most important in our model'll'
times.
smallest possible chance of life,
flnd they will take care of them­
sllves.
4. THEY ARE boUl amazing­
ly pl'OlIflc, It has been said that
a single plant of the weed caJled
the "thistle" will produce ovel'
11,000 sceds, \Ve will begin to
calculnte how many spring
from a slngl(', bad habit in the
heart, if let aJone, but wc know
how thAt sllch things arc very
prolific. Sin grows.
5. BOTH WEEDS and bad
habits costly and destruc­
tive. Though no tail is requil'ed
to raise a crop of weeds, they
eat lip the goodness of the soil,
and deprive those plants which
are vaJuable of their portion of
nourishment. EventuaJly so does
bad habils.
6. IF WEEDS and bad habits
are per'mitted to live long they
both become very difficult to do '
away with. They become deep
I·ooted. If you WOuld eradicate a
noxious wced you must take it
in hand at an eal'ly stage. If
you walt until its seeds fire
spread to every cornel' of the
field, and Its roots have grown
deep nnd wide, It will moclt youl'
efforts to extmminate it. You
may cut It down ai' pluck it up;
you may burn it 01' bury It; you
mny fight it manfully and
patiently. But while you arc
subduing it in one spot it will
spring up afresh in another, to
macl< youl' labors and vex youl'
soul.
So it is wilh a, heart long
overgrown with weeds and bad
habits.
· 75·
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Years
Brooklet News
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
The members at tho Ladles P tINAid Society of the Prlmttlve or a ews
Baptist Church met Monday
attcrnoon at the home of Mrs.
OUa Howard. After the buetnesa
meeting, Mrs, Felix Purt'Iah COI1-
ducted the lesson study.
Joe Williams of Augusla and
brother, Day Williams, spent'lust weekend WIUl their parents,
L d F P
.
h
.
P I
MI', nnd Ml's. Henry Williams.in a ay arris WIns orta MI'. nnd Mrs. James Blaak-
man and children. Booky, Lind" Cathy,
at Thomaston, and Mra. SCHOOL LUNCHROOM
h 1 1 11· nud Jim, of Wnshlngton, c«.
Jlncy Wynn of Portal. MANAGERS AND
Mr. and MI's, RUI'OI'! Clifton,
SC 00 annua spe lIloO' contest visited her parents, Dr. and WSCS MEETS p���y���.\l'!o�I��:" roomMrs. 0, Mlllel' during last week- ,.Miss Bertie Ft'anklln of Teach-
end, returning home Bunday Tho Woman's Society of mnnugera and personnel ot Bul-ers College, lind .Johnny Mixon By Mrs. Edna Brannen atrernocn, Chrlatlun servtce of the Portal loch and Chandler counttes met
�r����a��:�'�i�\I.��e�:�:�I��I�� Miss Linda Fay Pal'l'IRh won Mrs. Paul A, Bowen and sons, ?-tl'. Don SpAI'I(s is spending' ���l���::n���I'�� n;�� l���:ao��, �;, �:t!:� �nm���:aiti:.��ruh�last Wednesday evening. the cllmtnutlon spelling contest Allen and Jefrl'ey, of Atlanta, severn I days nt home with his Mrs, Edna Brannen. Tho pro- non-fat dry CUk is processed andspent last weekend with Mrs, t M d M JI h h .,The Rev. and MI'S, Ernest L. Of. the sixth, seventh a.nd A J B S paren s, I', an I'S. III gl'R111 "Venture in Dis lpleshtp," ow muc rood vaiue It con-
Thursday Of last week the Veal will have open house at eighth grades of tho Portal U;em· h�����n. SU�l�a;�C��;XR�!�� SPllrkSI and will return to WII..: was directed by th� PI'cslden't, talns, The fUm was shown byI b f th W 'MI Atluntn 11101'e, <y,. Wedncsday to. con- MI·s. E. L. Womack, with MI·s. Frances Lewis, Rssistantnem ers 0 e oman s s- the Methodist parsonage next school. She will represent Portal ���sn��reseel,v.eral days in tinue his studies at Asblll� Col- sevemt members taking parts. school lunch supervtsor.������ �:�!��dO��hew!:�tI�� Sunday afternoon from 3 :30 to In the county call test, sponsored lthts week lege. where he graduates In Durtng tho soclal hour Mrs. Plans were made tor the
Prayer fOl' home missions. Tho
5 :30. by Ule AlIn.ntn .Journal. Miss Billie Jean find Betty June, 0011 condutced the serv- Brannen served home-baked meeting of the First District
theme of the program, "Lord,
The members of the Brooklet Ices at the Porto I Methodist apple pic, Chcesits and coffee. Food Berviec Assoctatton to be
Teach Us to Pray," was ar-
Methodist Youlh Fellowship nt- parents, MI', and Mrs. T. E. w. Lee McEllveen. Church last Sunday night. _ _ _ held at the Statesboro High
ranged by Ml's. Floyd Akins.
tended the sub-dtstrtct meeting Daves, Joe GI'OOI11S and Billy Tyson MI's. E, L. Womuck hud as PORTAL MYF ATTENDS School on Saturday. March 24.
who presented 11"I'S. Harry Mc-
at New Hope Church Monday "'[1', and Mrs. Areh Bearden spent Sunday in Atlanta ut her dinner guests last Sunday, SUB-DISTRICT MEET
Cormick, MI·s. F. C. Rozier, night. of Atlanta were weekend guests Georgia Baptist Hospital with, M·I's. Mnnning woods of Mld- The MYF of the Por-tal sub-diatt'lct meeting at New
•• _ Mrs. W. K. Jones, Mrs. C. B.
Dinner guests lust Sunday at of MI', und Mnt. 1l0\ylsnd Moore. MI'S, M[u'thu Grooms Mays who ville, and MI'. nud Mrs. Tom Methodist Church, attended he Hopc Church lust Monday night.
The guest speaker at the Foutetne, Mrs. J, L. Minick and
the home of M)'. and MI·s. Mrs. J, P. Babo left Sunday is very ill. Siappy, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiii__=3iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiMarch meeting of the Woman's. MI'S, W, O. Denmark. At the Shelly T. waters were Mr. and for Folkston to visit MI'. and ]\'1"1', and Mrs. Vernon Puller of MI', and MI·s. Robart Brncjr !
Auxtltnry of the Far-m Bureau noon haul'S a covered dish din-
MI'S, B. R. Pagc of Vidalia, Mr. MI'S, M. C. Lealoe. Savannah spent the past week- nnd IItlie son, Rebert JI'., ac-
wos Professol' Jacl( Avel'ltt of ncr was sel·ved.
and Mrs. R. S. Whee!el' Bnd chlJ- MI'. and Mrs. HUI'old LU8setcI', end with her parcnts, Mr. And compunled by Mr. and Mrs.
Teachers College, whose topic _ _ _
dron of Hinesville, Dl'. and MI·s. Wanda und Hul Lassetel', werc Mrs. Roy Wells. Churles Tuylol', visited Miss
\Vas "A TauI' of Englan·d." Monday aftel'noon lIle MOI'ch
B. R. Page of Savannah, Mr, weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. A'lr. and Mrs . .1. L, Mlnlcl<, Nancy Griffith nt tl1e Univel'sity
Supper was served by MI's.
and MI'S, John Mack Waters and W. L. Beasley, Mr. und 1\·rl'8. Jel'l'Y Minick Bnd Hospital In Augusta lAst Sun-
A. J, Knight, Mrs. Olan Laniel', ��:��In!f °611J���la:o�:�'�;�e S�� �n of SStiISOn, Mr. RJld Mrs. Miss Florencc Summerlyn of IItlie daughter, Mitzi, spenl Sun- ���;;l �:�:�ro���o Il���lt:'8,M��Mrs. \\T. E. Lester, Mrs. \'V. F. amp mltl1, Mrs . .T. H. Mc- Statesboro spentlhe past weel<- day of Inst weolt with Mr. and
Wyatt, MI's. Kermit Clifton and
the Methodist ChurCh, was held eOl'mlclt, and Pvt. E. Pl'att end with Mrs. J. N. Sheal'OIlse, MI'l:i. Cl'udy Snellgl'ove In Sl'tlOnOn on Capps street.
Mrs. Holte Brannen. The busl- ��n;=I� ����e M�;. ]\�;:� ����11�� \.vaters of FOI·t DevAns, Mass. 1\'[1'5. W. C. Cromley has I'C- SAluda, S. C, Al��;�t�l�p�ll�Sia�l �;1(��;\�I��ness meeting was conducted by co-hostess. The pl'ogram was "Family Night" was held in tUrned from a weelt's visit with 01'. und Ml's. Aubrey \Vuters, her pill'ents, MI', and MI'8. JimMrs. Bob Mikell. At tll_e Apl'il 81'1'anged by MI's. VI. C. Crom- �!�C ��lc���hhn� �f t�e Me�l��- Mr. and Mrs. David Jeffords 111 Bonllle nnd Jacl< \Valcrs of Au- Spnrl<s,meeting the feature of entel'- ley M B' k L e Incs:r 11:f . Sylvestel·. gusto, and M)', and Mrs. J. O. Litlle Miss Judy Hobertstninment will be the queen can,), . U:'Si 1'00 � �� er, I'S. Ian Mr. and Mrs. Rlchol'd Jacl(- Bncon and Miss Beverly Bneon visited with her little friendstest, with Mrs. Hamp Smith hi Lnst Thursday night the n el' nn 1'5. Acquillalt son and three chlldl'en of At- of Pembl'Oke were weeltCnd and nelghbol', Mnl'Y Sue Dc-chargc, and the talent show, member's of the Primitive Bap- ital'l1�ck l�vel'� the h�stesses; la�lta spcnt the past weeltend guc.!Jts of Mrs. John Waters, Loach, while hel' mother, Mrs.BlTanged by Miss Ollie Mae tist Church had a "Family 1e eva lana was given by \!,Iith Mrs. Geol'ge Crooms be.. The Murch meeting of the Floyd Roberts, was a patient InLaniel' and Mrs. W. D. Lee and MI's. Bl'ool{s Laniel'. fore lhey rllove to Chattanooga, Al'cola-Bl'Ool<!et Home DCl11on-
a fBshion show by the FHA
Night" suppel' In the recreation The March meeting of tho Tennessee. atr8tion Club was held at tlte the Bulloch County Hospital.
girls, in charge of Mrs. Hinton.
hall at the church. Following GaI'den Club will be held next Mrs. GOliS of north Georgia home of MI'S, EIlI'I Lestel'. The Mory Slie spent severlll days
The hostesses fOI' the social
the supper the pastaI', Elder Tuesday afternoon at the home' is spending some time at the president, Mrs. Fl'cd BI'adfol'd, with Judy whllc Mrs, DeLoach
committee will be Mrs. Acquilla
W. A. Crumpton, conducted the of Mrs. J, H, Hinton. MI's. Hamp, home of the Rev. and Mrs, C. conducted the business meet- was In the hospital last wealc
Wal'noclt, chalt'man; Mrs. J. L,
service. Smith will have charge at thd L. Goss. lng,
Minicl<, Mrs. ,;y, B. Panish, At the meeting of the Kiwanis PI'�I'�mLe I til h I !vII'. and MI's. M, C, Leslee of Pvt, E. Pratt Watel's of BIRTHDAY DINNERMI's. C. S. Cromley, Mrs. ,John . . e sal some lere Folltston spent the weekend Fort Devans, Mass., spent a. fewl MJ's, Rupert Parrish honOl'ed
C. Proctor SI·., Mrs. E. D. Shaw ;������tTly\\I���:Ys��g��e���.: following his recent severe ill .. with Ml's. J, P. aobo and Mr'. days here with his parents, Mr. her husband on Sunday, Marchand Mrs. \V. Lee McElveen, ness and operRtion at Ogle- and Mrs, T. R. Bryan. Ilnd Mrs. S. T, Waters before 11, with 11 Birthday dinncr atof the 4-H Club of the Brooklet thorpe Hospital, Savannah. Miss, MI', and Mrs. James Laniel' sailing for Gel'many. U1ell' home here. Those pl'csentelementary school presented the Glennis Lee stayed at the hos- and family and J. A. Minick Sr., Ml's. David McLaughlin lUld were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Par-Miss Mary Ansley, daughter pl'ogram as follows: pltal with him dUling his iIl- spent Sunday at Saluda, S. C. daughters, Patty ond Judy and rlsh and family, Mr, and Mrs.of the Rev. and Mrs, \'1. H. Reading, "What 4-H Club ness. at the home of Mrs. Grady Miss Esther Johnson of Pensa- Leo G. Parrish and family andAnsley, and a frcshman nt La- WOl'k Means to Me," Annette John Sowell, who was sel'ious- Snellgrove. cola, Fla:, spent a fow days Bill Rodgcl's of Atlanta; hisGrange College, was selected as Mitchell. Thllee musical selec- Iy ill following an operation at Paul Robertson of Albany this week with hel' pal'ents, Mr. mother, Mrs. FI'ank Pn.l'I'lsh;one of the three guides to sel've tlons, Jane Laniel' and Patsy the Bulloch County Hospital, is visited his parents, Mr. and MI's. and Mrs, W. Lee McElv(!en, MI'. and MI's. M. V. Woodcocl{,at the first "homecoming" of Pass (xylophone), Nancy Pal'- now improving. J. W. Robertson Sr. last week. MI', and Mrs. Talmadge Lee Savannah; Mr, and Mrs. LeroyfOl'mel' stUdents and grnduRtes rish and Sue ·Belcher (ac- Mr. and Mrs. Charl.es Steed Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mc- und son, Bal'ry, of Clarltston,\ Woodcock and daughter Joellen,of LaGl'ange College, Miss cordians), and Mary Alice and two Bans of Fitzgerald, Elveen and three children of, spent last weeltend with his Mr. and Mrs. Earl K. Thomp-
iApin.s.le.y_w.a.s_a.m_e.m.b.e.r.o.fiiiiiith.e_B.e.lc.h.e.r'iiiiiip.la.n.o.... .s.p.en.t_l.a.st_.s.un.d.ai.y_W_lt.h_h�e�r Savannah spent the weei<end pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon son and chlldl'en, McIntyre, Gu.;with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee. John Edenfield and daughter,
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Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 15, 19ti6Primitive Baptist Church sets
plans for revival next week
Tho members of the Prlmlt.lve
Baptist Church have completed
plans for the revival servtoos
that begin at the church here
next Tuesday night. The pastor,
ElideI' W. A. Orumpton, will be
assisted by Elder Shelton Mikell
of Miami, rcrmer pastor of the
Brooklet Prlmitlve Church, and
also the principal of the Brook­
let school. Elder Mikell will be
accompanicd to Brooklet by
Mrs, Mikell and their two chil­
dren, Shell and Shena.
gl'8duotlng class of Brooklet
High School of the class of
1955.
ANNOUNCEMENT
I have moved my office
to
The Simmons Shopping C�nter
-e-
DR. EDWARD H. SMART
Optometrist
-Phone 4-2431-
Statesboro, Georgia
FREE PREMIUMS
Valued Up to $50.00 With Your Purchase Of
RCA TELEVISION
AT BULLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY COMPANY
North Walnut St. in Simmons Shopping Center This week! The low price is
just the flrst way-you save
BRINGS YOU THE
BIG CHANGE
IN TV CONVENIENCE
by RCA VICTOR'
IF YOU ACT NOW, YOU CAN CUT YOUR FIRST COST
STILL MORE, RECORD MERCURY SALES ARE NOW PER­
MITTING US TO OFFER UNUSUALLY HIGH TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCES FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR. YOU COULDN'T
PICK A BETTER TIME TO MOVE UP TO THE BIG M.
New leA Victor fran ..". 211. a "Big-Wheel"
Rollaroundl You'll entoy TV anywhere In your hamel
large wheels-not ca.len-make II.asy to move­
evenonlhlckcarpets orovera doorsill.Twospeak,"1
Mahogany grained Anish. Model 21T6225.
INQUIRE ABOUT THE PRICE
OF THIS GREAT CAR
*
Optional equipmenl, acce..or'ieJ, slate and local
ta ...... 1f any, additional. Price. may vary .lIghtly
In adjoininG communllie. due to shipping charg •• ,
EASY TERMS
new low call-here's TV you can .ee from
anywhere in the room, Thl. set turns-Io you
don', have to. Room-wide sound. 1001 Two
speakers-one on the side-one on the front,
Walnut grained flnlsh. Model 21T62S6.
"r UH.-N•• 'Ugh Sp ..d UHf .unln, CaVil,. 70 UH'
d!lInnellln 2� lecondll Glplronll� elllro, 01 new low call'
EASY TERMS l=or1956_The big bWisTHE.BIG MERCURY
Come in-see the Big Change in TV by RCA Victor
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, Inc.Bulloch Tire & Supply Company
Walnut St. Sim.mons Shopping Center 38 North Main St. Phone 4-2314 Statesboro,Ga.
Th,;s Week's S (- C lET Y Baptist observe ;q-�. Stilson� . -M Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 15, 1956
1\1:1'8. Pnul C61'1'01l gave an ex­
planation of uic 'Trcnsurc
Chest, which will be n feature
of the April prcg'ram. ERCh
dame was naked Lo bring an
Item 01' items, eapeclully
treasured by her fumlly.
Couples present \V�I e Mr-, �\I1c1
MI's. Remer Brady. 1....11'. nnd
Mrs. A 1vl11 Williams, Mr, find
MI's. Hnl waters. 1\11'. and Mrs.
Bill Olliff, MI'. and 1\ll"s. l"l'ocl
Hodges, 1\,tl'. nnd Mrs. Dent
Newton a nd MI'. and !\f1'S. Hay
JamC!s Anderson.
Food pl'epal'cd fol' freezing
should be (I'ozen immediately
after it is processed to prevent
loss of quality,
Mrs. Hooley introduced lhe
guest speaker, Mrs. Gladys 004
Loach, who gave All Interest ..
Ing and rnrcrmauve review of
some of the most nccepta ble
and most popular books for chil­
dreu.
Durley.
MRS. RUSHING HOSTESS
TO TALLY CLUB
Mrs, David Ward and Mrs.
Stephen Hornick usststee the
hostesses in serving' delicious
refreshments. Those present
were Dames Alexander, Beverly,
Broucek, Carroll, Carmichael,
Farkas, Godfrey, Hackett,
Henderson, Hcmick, Hooley,
Monroe, Nell, PArl{, Pafford,
Rogers, Russell, w a I I ace,
Weaver' and ward.
Mrs. w, T, Coleman was
hostess to the Jolly Club on
Tuesday Aftel'llOOn at her home
on Vista Circle,
REMODELING IDE A S-
Ideas fOI' expanding storage
and living space in your home
al'e outlined in "How to Double
Mr. and Mrs. David Walker the Living Space in YOUI'
of the Belgian Congo, where Home" which is now available
they R.re serving as missionaries at th� Statesl>Ol'o Regional Li-
�1�OU�C�:t ::t�?I�t�t o�h�l'���:�: bralY, Ins�ructions, �over sllch
�el', Rebecca, February 19. Mrs. sl)�Ce�mal(lng pi oJects a�Walker is the former Miss fimshlllg yOlp' basement 01
Dorothy Ann Kennedy, daugh- attic, building a terrace 01' patio,
tel' of Mrs. R. S. Bondurant. adding stol'el'oom 01' bathroom
On Sunday, March 4, Mrs. and others.
Bondurant received a letterl-----------­
from Dorothy Anne which was
wI'itten at 11 o'clock on Febru­
ary 19. MI'. and Mrs. Walker
will be stationed at this same
post of duty until 1958.
Pansies and call1ellias were
used in decorating the home. In
contests ,the winnel's were ·Mrs.
·W. W. Jones, Mrs. Robert Dea.l,
flnd Mrs. Bannah Cowart.
Others prescnt werc Mrs.
Logan Hagan, Mrs. E. L. Mi­
l{ell and her guest, Mrs. Charles
Litchman. of Marblehead, r-.·rus�.,
Mrs. L, E. Price and Mrs.
You Are Invited to Our
GRAND OPENING-
Tonight at 7 O'clock
Come in at any time during tonight, Friday and Saturdayand Register for GiFts to be given away tonight at 9:45
o'clock, tomorrow (Friday) night at 8:45, and Saturdayafternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
You'll Find a Welcome at Sears
Shop by Phone - Call 4-5448
USE SPECIAL CATALOGS
Custom furniture, Power tools, Cameras,
W.llp�p.r, Custom Craperies and Farm
loo�. S.. · swat-:hos of e1othi:-.g mate­
rial" .,.rd good! and carp,ting,
PHONE YOUR ORDER
You'll be pleased how lo.,n your order
will be ready for you to pick up. W,'II
notify you Whl"il it como. So call today
". it's tt" e,uiest way to shop!
SHOP IN PERSON HANDY ORDER PICK•.UP
Friendl)', efficient sdlespeople ...·ill an- Sears notifies you when your ordor is
swer your quedions, write and mail ready for pick up. Also,' consolidated
yo,'r orden. You save postage, moneY shipping to our oRice llvel on yourorder and check fees. transportation charges.
SEARS CATALOG SALES OFFICE
Simmons Shopping,Center - Statesboro, Georgia.
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You Are Cordially
To Visit
Invited
BULLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY CO.
In The New
Simmons Shopping Center
To See the New
SYLVANIA TV
HALOLIGHT
I.
"THE FRAME OF liGHT THAT's KINDER TO YOUR EYES"
-SPECIAL DURING OUR GRAND OPENING-
This Sylvania 21-Inch
Table Model TV
ONLY $219.95
Matching Base :fREE!
HAlOUGHT
makes the bi9
. dtHer(?Ylce
iYllV
-HERES WI-lv'
>
-e-
A 21-lnch
Sylvania TV
(Model 21-T-101)
Will Be Given Away
FREE
As One of Our Grand
Prizes On
FRIDAY NIGHT AT 8:45
All You Have to Do Is
Register in Our Store. You
Do Not Have to be Present
To Win.
Visit Us As Many Times
As You Wish, Register
Each Time.
You need a margin of
'surround lightlike this
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen
10011', and :Mrs, Rober-t DeLoach
Simmons of Brooklet unnouncoa
tho engagement of their daugh­
ter, Pntsy, to Kennith Dasher,
son of MI'. nnd Mrs. A, B.
Dnsher of Savannah.
Miss Simmons graduated
from Nevils Hlg'h School and
Demolays install iii Ier gruduuted from DruughonsBusiness College. She Is now
Mrs, Brantley Daniel and Mrs. employed by Carson nnd C81'�
M. G, McComb honored Miss ff· SOil, attorneys at low in snvaJ\-li�iii�'ii�iii�'�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;::=::::-'__., _Eleanor- Bl'ool<s and Miss Annie new 0 ICerS nnh.Ruth Hawkins, brtdes-elect of Mr. Dasher graduuted from1\1'81'011, wlth a lovely atternoon The Ogcechce Chapter Ordei- Savannah High Sohool andparty on Fl'lday, March 2. Dc1\folay held rnstauuuon cere-
served foul' years In the U, S.The guests were asked to em- monies fOI' tho now officers of'
NiIVY, He Is now a state patrol­broider original designs on dish the ensuing term In the Mnaonlc
man of Chutham county.towels fOI' the honorees. The Hall on February 23, 1056. This.
McComb home was lovely WIUl installation wus conducted In a
arrangements of spring flowers closed tnstaunttcn.
and camelllas, The honorees re­
The new officers were In-
Society Eldltor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
Mrs. Casey ,Johnson and Miss MISS BROOKS AND
Joyoe Blocker poured. MISS HAWKINS HONORED
Serving were Miss Juno
Smith, Augusta; Miss Sandra
Young, \Vl'ightsvillej Miss Gull
Drivel', Miss Sandl'a' Newton,
Miss Marg'aret, F'rloa, and Miss
Patr-lcln Kut'ley, all of Millen.
Also assisting in entertaining
wore 'Mrs, W. N. Brooks,
Waynesboro; Mrs. Julia Posey,
Mrs, G. C. Del(le JI'" Mrs.
wade Fr-anklin, Mrs. Edgm'
Daniel, Mrs. D. ·W. 'Harrfaon,
Mrs. Kermit Chance, Mrs. G. C,
Dekle SI'" Mrs. W. B. Daniell
Mrs. M. G. McComb, Mrs,
Andros Fdes, Mrs. S. p,
Stephens, Miss Muriel Lewis
and Ml's. S. E, Reynolds.
After the wedding trip, MI'.
and Mrs. DeLoach will be at
home at 201 College street in
Millen,
A colo I' scheme of yellow and
white was carried out in the
living room and dining 1'00m.A program of prenuptial The tea table, overlaid with amusic was rendered by Mrs. S,
C. Parker, organtat, and Clyde �:��::��!CecI�thiov��yd a��'�n���Dekle III, vocalist. Mr. Dekle
ment of white and yellowsang, "0 Promise Me," "Be- flowers.cause," and following the cere-­
mony. "0 Perfect Love."
Ft'ank DeLoach of Atlanta,
served as his brother's best man
and usher, gl'oomsmen wel'e: Al
DeLoach of Stntesboro, brothel'
of the groom, Harold Brooks of
Atlanta, brothcr of the bl'ide,
Hugh Darley of Statesboro, and
Wyatt Johnson of Statesbol'O.
Miss . Naomi Brooks, of
Waynesboro, niece of the bride,
was maid of honor. She was LOVELY BRI DE-ELECT
wearing a floor-length gown of AT BUFFET SUPPER The national theme for 4.-H
yellow net and lace and cRrried AND FIANCE HONORED Club work in 1956 is "Im-
a nosegay of yellow and proving Family and Com-
lavender flowers, On Friday evening, March 9, munity Living."
Lynn Young of Wdghtsvl11e, Mr. and MI'S. Percy Averitt and lii--------�--- Iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii_uiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliicousin of the bride, was flower their' daughter, Miss Jane II
girl. Her dl'e,ss and nosega.y Averitt, entertained with a buf­
were similar to those of the fet supper at their home on
honol' altendanf; \ Zettel'OWel'favenue. honf)r1ng,her
The bride entered on the arm niece and cousin, Miss Glirla
of her brothel', W. N. Brooks, Averitt of Millen, and hel'
of \Vaynesboro. Her bridal fiance, Ronald Ginn of Morgan,
gown was of silk taffeta, featu!'- Geol'gia, whose marriage will
ing lace madellions embroidered' take place eal'ly In ApriL
with seed pearls and sequins. Garden flowers were used in
Her Cathedral veil of Rose- profusion throughout the lovely
point Venetian lace, was a gift· home.. ExceptionaJl� beautl�tli
of the bride's sister who is now were pmk azaleas, plllk hyacm­
living In Europe. ths, pink snapdragon, and pink
The bride's mother was weal'- camellias, extending in an elon­
ing steel blue lace with match- gated BITangement from a silver
ing hat and navy accessories. bowl which centered the buffet
Hel' corasge was of white table which was ovel'la.id with
flowers. an exquisite cut wo,'k cloth. On
MI's. Fl'8nl{ DeLoach of the mantel wel'e leyyow daffo­
Statesboro, mothel' of the. dUs and purple hyacinths with
groom, was wearing an eyelet slenqer pine needles. Red camel­
embl'oidel'y over pinl{ taffeta lias in a white compote on a
with pinl( accessories. Her pedestal table completed the
flowers were also white. artistic setting fOI' the pre-
Following the ceremony, the nuptial party.
bride's mother entertained at a Buffet guests were Mr. and
rcception in the church dining Mrs. Harold Averitt of MiJlep,
hall. parents of the bride, the
Miss Marion Dwelle I<ept the honorees, Miss Avel'itt and Mr.
bride's book The bride's table, Ginn, Mr. and Mrs. Edw81'd
overlaid with white ol'gandy Wilson, Mr. and' Mrs.. David
ave,' gl'een satin, wa.s centered Rountree, Miss Marian Dwelle,!
with the three-tiel'ed wedding MI'. Hoke Reeves, all of Millen.,
cal{e featuring a. pastel nose- From Georgia Teachers College
gay. White tapel's burned in were Mr. Bob Fuquay, Misses
silver candelabra, ind silver Mary Ann Davis, Dot ,Brown­
sel'vices were used at each end ing, and Audl'ey Lee"
of the· table. Pastel camellias Miss Avel'itt was the recipient
added to the beauty of the table, of a crystal sandwich plate.
MRS. HAROLD DE LOACH
MISS ELEANOR BROOKS,
MR. HAROLD DE LOACH
ARE MARRIED IN MILLEN
Miss Eleanor Brooks, whose
maruiage to Harold DeoLach,
son of Mrs. Frank DeLoach took
place March 14, was the honoree
at a miscellaneous shower at
the home of Mrs, Myrtle Ft'ank­
lin Ft'Iday cvening with Mrs,
Andrew Ft-les and Miss Thelma
Saxon as co-hostesses with Mrs.
Franklin.
MISS ELEANOR BROOKS,
BRIDE·ELECT
HONORED AT SHOWER
i\'riss Eleanor Brooks, daugh­
tel' of Mrs. E. N. Brooks, of
Milien, becume'" the bride of·
Edga I' Ha rold DeLoach, of
Statesboro, at a beautiful double
ring ceremony performed at the
Mllien Baptist Church on Wed­
nesday afternoon, March 14, at
five o'clock with the Rev. Earle
Stirewalt offtctattng.
The church was decorated
with tall candelabra holding
white tapet-a and a city basket
of white gladioli and porus.
The bride received from her
hostesses a piece of china in her
pattern. Mrs. Hugh Gregory
directed appl'opI'iate games fOl:
the entel'tainment of the 80
guests who attended the party,
From Statesboro were Mrs.
FI'ank DeLoach, mother of the
groom, Mrs. R. P. Stevens and
Mrs. Wyatt Johnson.
We Invite You to Our
GRAND OPENING
March 15-16-17
Easter Dresses in Polly Flindet,s,
Peach�s 'N CI'eam & Alfl'ed Leon
(Sizes Infants to 10)
Matching Hat and Bag Sets
Bonnets for Infants and Tots
Can Can Slips
(Sizes 1 to 10)
Complete Line of Danny Dare
Togs for B()ys
Easter Baskets and Bunnies
THE CHILDREN'S SHOP
Mastel' counselor, Dennis De­
Lonon: senior counselor; Pete
Johnson; and Junior counselor,
George Hagin. AI DeLoach Is
the senior- deacon. Junior
deacon, Henry Bowen: sentor
steward, Henry Holland; junior
stewart, Charlton Mosley;
scribe. Wilton Del.oaeh: treas- be seen hereurer, AI McDOllgaJd, chaplaln,
Roberts Adams; orator, Phillip
Howard; marshalt, Joe Waters;
I
The motion picture "John
standard bearer, Bill Stubbs; Wesley" is coming to States­
organist, Kenneth Chandler; bore, and will be shown at the
preceptors, first, Joe Olliff; Statesboro Methodist Church on
second, HUITY" Johnson; third, Sunday, March 18, at 7:30 p. Ill"
Van Tillman; fourth, Lindell according to the pastor, the Rev.
Roberts: fifth, Mal'vin Rimes;\ wtutem J. Elwin.
sixth" .John Whelchel; arid The feature-length film Is Inseventh, Marrlon Wells. Eastman colo I' and was pro-The master counselor, senior duced by the Radio and Filmcounselor, and junior counselor Commission of the Methodist
are elected by the voting of the, Church In cooperation with .T.DeMolay officers. The remain- Arthu]: Rank
ing officers are appointed by the
.
newly elected officers.
.
It brings to the screen for
The Ogeechee chapter cordial- the Hrst time the dynamic and
Iy Invited the members of the colorful 18th Century evangelist
Masonic Lodge to attend their and educator,
meetings on the first and second
Thursdays of every month at
7:30. p. m.
colved snver in then- respective
patterns, A salad course was
served.
Mrs. Ft'ank DeLoach was ac­
companied to Millen by Mrs.
Robel't West.
ducted (01' the ensuing term RS
follows:
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 1."""""""""""""""""'.""""""""""""""..�...
3' rd BigWeek ANNIVERSAR�CELEBRATION
THREE ATTEND YWA
HOUSE PARTY AT
BESSI E TI FT COLLEGE
Misses Helen Thackston,
Hazel Thompson and Judy Wil­
liams attended the State YWA
house pat-ty at Bessie Tift oCI­
lege, Forsyth, this past week­
end. At lhls mceting, Miss WII·
llama was elected to serve on
the state council as "Window
of YWA" representative.
The girls were accompanied
by Miss Colleen Dykes, coun­
selor for the F'irat Baptist
Young Woman's Auxiliary.
...
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
AT MRS. FLOYD'S
ON TUESDAY NIGHT
The Statesboro Music Club
will meet in the home of Mrs,
Waldo Floyd on Tuesday eve­
ning, Mal'ch 20, at 8 o'clock. All
members are urged to be
present.
The wedding will take place
at 4 o'clock, Murch 17, at the
home of Elder and Mrs. W. T.
Cook, 112 West 73rd street, Sa­
vannuh. They will make their
homo In Cha.tham City.
No invitations have been
sent out, but friends and rela-
tibea are Invited. 1------------ _
�antlty R1qhts Reserved
'John Wesley' to
. Prices Good Thru Bal., March 17..
Maxwell House Vac Pak (Limit One with Food Order!)
COFFEE l-Lb Cen 79c
Hershey's
SUGAR
Shortening (Limit One with Food Order!)
ASTOR 3 LbC" S9c
DORIS ROCKER NA'MED
ON STUDENT COUNCIL
Miss Doris Rocker, daughter,
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rockel'
of Statesboro, was named a
member of the Student Council
at Stetson University, DeLandl
Fla. in recently held college
elections.
John Wesley's miraculous
rescue from a burning house at
the age of rtve, at' the beginning
In the past five years Ameri- �a:i�e :�l:'e!���:�t�if�h��::�cans have added an aver"age of
25 pounds of beef to their an.. unfolds Is this story of a man
nual meat diet. In 1955 thel of �lig�t stature but of Im­
average American consumed 81 pel ling I�fluence upon the con-
pounds of beef" temporal'les and upon history.
Pillsbury Plain or Self-Rising
FLOUR 10
; • , keep you Alluring in action. Lifo
Romance No, 5661 82.00
t;-a,� ... Embroidered nylon sllcer,
with ncw underhusl design thai lifts, molds
and holds wilh special authority, Life Thrill
No. 584, S3.50
V,6k ... Wafer-thin padding
gently shapes thc bust line for today's high­
erl rounder look. Perfect willt sweaters, 1Orm�t
CREATIONSLife Confidcntial No. 281, 83.00
�6iH.e .. , Here are the bras to take you
through your busy days - beaulifully! Formftt designs with your
When vacuuming a rug, start
In the cornel' of the room
fartherest from the door and
work backward toward the door.
This wUl eliminate wheel
marks 01' foot prints.
Lb Bag
blouscs,
The Rev. Mr. Erwin ex­
plained that while the film Is
being released only to
Methodist Churches during the
Initial period, the public Is In'I-::==================================:::;�vited to see the picture at the
Methodist Church. GA. or FLA. GRADE "AU DRESSED & DRAWN WHOLE
'.1.
� -�. -F1.RY Ea S·. '; ..
BUY THE
35C. . � . ; J BIRD THAT'S LbAORONIZED
QUANTITY LIMITED
Boston BuH
PORK ROAST
SO[ieCED BACON-
Lb
Lb
"Eat·Rite" Tender Sirloin or
ROUND STEAK Lb
Golden
I
Ripe BananasLbl0c I
U. S. No. 1 Whire
Potatoes 10 Lb. 3ge
Sealdsweet. Grapefruit Juice or Ace High Frozen
ORANGE 8JUICE Cans only 99c
wardrobe in mind., " • brings you bras to enhance every oulfil. Come in, see
our prized selection. Be filled today for all your fashion need.!
·H E N R Y' S
Shop Henry'sAt New Location - Simmons Shopping Center
Statesboro,Georgia
.
1,. 1 ..1---------------------------I; MIII �.m..� �1
First
rile Lichl Refrashlll8nt
Pepsi·Cola 6��;
N(,vils News j
Libby, \VOI'O Sunduy dinner lind utu-acuve lillie daughter.
M I', und Mrs. Il:llahll Hugu" Donna Sue, were Sunduy dln­
nnd chlldr n nnd MI', nnd ),'11'8, nCI' guests of Mr-. and Mrs. Bule
A .• J. Sunder's 11111 duug'hter nnd N amlth.
COlnnlUll1'ty is arieved O"CI' death Mr'. nnd Mr's, Willon Howe nnd M r. lind M ra. Lltt All n or, . b· . . IChlld r en wero Srrlunlny nlghl Slulesbo ro spent I["'t weekendslipper' gucets of 'MI', nnd MI'/I. wlhl Mt'. and MI's. Willan Rowe.f M 0 C And s March 8 .1. IE. Hug .. u. Miss .Iudy Nesmllh sp nlO. rs. .. er on on Mr·s. Charles milison nnd lillie F"'ldny night lind Satu ..day wlth
80118 ElI'C spcIll.llng 1\ whllo with Miss Jessie Lou Olurk of Brook­
hOI' parents, MI', und MI'EI. H. . Jet.
Bur-nsed .11'. nnd \VCI" joined on ),{"s. C. J. Mnrt.ln und Mrs.
the weekend by her husbund, Deweese Marttu visited in OnlHY
Chat-lea nnuson of Surdls. Snturduy urternoon wllh M1'8.
Mr. and !'III'S, Donald Mu rt.ln W, D, Snnda.
relnuves In Jucksonvlllc, Fta.
The Rev, and MI'9, Cleon
Mobley and family of Glenn­
ville, Ga., were gueats of Mr.
and ]\<fI'H, H. H. zeucrcwei Sun­
day.
Oale ,Mobh�y, Delores \Vll-
11111119 and Chru-lea Cone De­
Loucn were Sunday dinner
g'ueats of Amelia nnd Raymond
wntors.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan waters
vtsncd rulatlves In Savannah
Sundny urtcruoon. They were
accompnnlcd by M,'s, G, R,
wnters.
Mr, Edsel Wutel's and llttl�
son of Augusla visited M,'s, 0,
R, Wul "S \Vednesday of last
week,
Tho WMS membcrs of Emit
Cdv Bnptlst hurch mct nt
til home of Mrs, W, W, Jonc�
Tuesdny to obscl've Weel< of
PI'ayer' fol' I-Iomo MISSions when
IL covered dish IlIncheon wus
�el'vcd.
f.,'II', nnd Mrs, VIm, Cromley
find children, CIlI'OJC and Chn.p
worc SUllday dlnnc,' guests of
MI', find MI'S, 1-1, H. Zettel'owel',
1\0[1'. und Mrs, Wm. H, Zel­
terowel' nnd LindH visited rela­
tives In Bl'ooldet Sunday,
Miss Lucile DeLoach of Su­
vnnnull spent thc weekend wiLh
her pm'enls, Mr', and MI'S,
Homco Mitchel.
By Mrs. Jim Rowe
Tho Nevils community WII!J
deeply gl'le\'ed wlLh I he pas�inC'
of MI'S, 0, C, Anderson who
passed uwny lnat Thursday,
Murch ,nnc,' nn extended ill­
ness, ']'hoy exlcnd theil' deepesl
Rympnlhy La hoI' Husband MI',
O. C, Andel'son nnd lWo sons,
DI'Rprus (mel RollRn Mar'Un.
Mrs, WlltOI'S received many nl 0
gifts lind everyone had 11 most
cnjoynble duy.
MI', nnd Mrs, R. J, MOI'l'ls
Jr'. "nd lilLie daughte,', Debbie, Deulllal'k News
�ll��:lRn���;nf�l�d ,��� :tl��I:I��'r�: -----------
.Judy IInci Murty, we ..e In•• l Sun· Black Creek PriJnitive Baptistduy dinner gllestH of Mr. lind
}\f1'S, C, ,J. MUI'tln,
M,·•..1. 1'. M" .. lln Is spending CIIUrchu while wllh hel' Hlsler, Mrs. _.
Jim OeLouch, nne! 1\11'. DcoLoch
nl Claxton. Thc I11crnbel's of the Bloch l\oV,
W, ,Tones dUl'ing Lhe wcele
Billy Gcne Hodges of HI1I'Ls- Crcel< Prlmltlvc Chu1'ch wCl'e M_I's, J. C. Buie nccolllpllnicd
vllio s' )onl, the wccl{cnd wiLh his hosleHscs to [l benefit bUI'becllc I hcr sisler, Mt:s. J, .T, 0. Anlie!'­PAI,pn{s 1.11'. nnci lvl"H, 0, H, suppel' \'Vedne!:ldoy evening at IRon to .Mlaml find olhCl' porlsHOdges: MI', lind Mrs, '�'l1ton the Oenmol'l< school community Of F'lol'lda lo visit ,'elullvcs.
Howe nlld childl't'n, Randy Hnt! bUJldln,g when n IUl'ge cl'Owd I
Mr. find Mrs. l...amOI' Smith
gUCHls of 1\1,', nnd Mrs.
,111111WOS
plesenl. of POl'tul and MI', ond 1\'11·H.
Rowe,
'" • •
loene Trapnell of SylvnnlnMI'. lind Ml'd. Colen Hushing vlsiled 1\<[I'S, 0, H, Laniel' nnc!1\11', nnd MI'H, ,1. P.. HUl'sl [tnd
lind fnmily o[ Sllvannuh spenL MI', Rnd 1\[I'S, Dight Olliff dUI'­fllmlly of Sn�l1nnllh nnd 1111', n few days IHSl wecl< 1\8 guoslS ling thc wecl{end.Rnd Mrs, ,11111 Rowe wore of MI', Hnd MI'�, C, A, Zct- MlsR SOl'oh Davis of SAvnn-
Sntur'dny night SIIPptll' gHosts Itcl'owel', nah spent lho weekend wilh hel'of :MI', Ilne! MIS, 11101'\'111 Bcnlly h1J's. Carl'ic C, Jon s Is R molhel', MI'S, Bill Duvls.in Slnlesbol'O, pntient nl tho Bulloch County MI'. and MI's. Richal'd Do­
HOSpitAl. We hope fOI' hcl' U Lonch of Savllnnuh Bench
speedy I'ecovery, visited Mr, Ilncl Mrs, C. C, De-
:M,', and l\'ll's, Hlnlon ,Tones LOflCh and MI', and Mrs. Wultol'
Statesbol'O, Geol'gia, Thtu'sday, Mat'eh 15, 1956 Iln(i lillie daug·hter· unci Mr", Royals dUl'lng the weelc
_________________________B_o\_"_er_l_v_ls_il_e_d_MI', and Mt's, Mrs, J. 'W, RucheI' is visiting
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
The fRmlly of Mrs, ,1. C.
Wlllct's 81', hOIlOl'cd her Stll1duy
with n bil'lhdn), llinncl' nt hel'
hOl11o ncu,' Nevils. Among those
1IIAl Attended were Mr. and Mrs.
llclll'�' Wuters nnd family, 'Mr,
Hnd ]\II'!'�, ,J. C, WaLers ,11'. and
fnmily, MI', lind Ml's, 81'0010;
WillilllllS nnd daughter, MI'9,
llalicll McCol'l<le nnd daughter,
nnd �In;. Paul McCnlhll', nil of
S�l\',!ll11Hh, nnd Mr, and 1\11'5,
Won cn Williams, ]\1,', nnd 1\tr8.
Marl' Tunnel', MI', [lI1d MI'S, Bill
Sloffol'd and Bill Rowe Rnd son
lind othel'S. AL lhe noon houl'
£I bounUful ciinnm' was spl'ead,
barbecue
.
O')VCStl supper
The blrlh of the Navy bacl{
in .1883 might be termed th
A, B, C, D or the Navy, us
Congress authol'lzed the con­
stl'liCtiOIl of the ships, AlInntn,
Boston, ChicAgo ond Dolphin.
The most outstanding feature of this new self-Service Drug Store is our st,.iking Prescription
Department,., come In and see this modern, clean Prescription Shop, Comfortable chairs for
your convenience while waiting for your Prescription, It is completely furnished with the most
up-to-date equlpmer,t for your health and safety, We hilve <:111 the new Biologicals, Insulin and
AntibIotics available at all times, Our Prcscription Department is actually an ethical, pharma-
--------------------------------------------- ceutlcal house within a mO$,t modern drugstore,
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Bulloch Tire And Supply Company
OF NEW WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES
WESTINGHOUSE
Big 10.9 cu. ft. FRO ST- F R E E
Was $339.95 - Now $269.95
L -WHILE THEY LAST-
NO defrosting to do In the Freezer
NO defrosting to do In the Refrigerator
4) Giant 51·lb. Full·Wldth Freezer
e ·18·lb. Meat Keeper
CD Adjustable Shelves
• 3/4.bushel Vegetable Humldrawer
I) Butter Keepel'
• Bonus Egg and Bottle Shelves in Door
MODEL PH·I09
save $100.00
E�� SIGNATURE SP1:C!AL
\'�iEST�NG au E
GLECTRIC RANGE
Was $329.95, now limi ted time $229.95
LOOK AT THESE DELUXE FEATURES
I
\
i
• super Corox Unit Gets Rod Hot in 30 seconds
• Color.Glance Controls show Heat Settings
..�� );....--.. --....:;MODEL MH "-. '..� .
YOU CAN BE w.! ... IF ITSWestinghoust;
• Miracle Seal Oven for Even Heat and Economy
• E:lectric Clock and Automatic Oven Timer
Bulloch 'Tire And Supply Company
North Walnut Street .... Simmons Shopping Center
SUP�R S�Lf-S�RVIC� DRUG STORf
FRANKLIN'S expressed its confidence in the
growth of Statesboro and Bulloch county by
opening a new, modern, super self-service
Rexall Drug Store, For more than forty-st;v�n
years Franklin-Rexall Rrug Store has been
bringing outstanding drug values to our
thousands of customers, and with this new
and modern store, we will tremendously increa�e
the mass and volume of merchandise villuc:s
made available to the people of Statesboro and
COMPLETE TRUSS AND SURGICAL GAR·
MENT DEPARTMENT
MOTHERS-Bl'ing the baby shopping with you.
Use OUI' shopping CRI'lS wiLh baby seals,
Makes 8hopping with baby a pleaslIre,
BABY NEEDS DEPARTMENT-Full val'lety
of bo by goods, sca les, stel'i1izel's, etc,
ALL BRANDS OF VITAMINS FOR EVERY
REQUIREMENT
COM�LETE LINE OF HOSPITAL, SICK
ROOM AND FIRST AID NEEDS.
PATENT MEDICINE DEPARTMENT-All nn·
tionally ndvel'tised b.'nnds,
COSMETIC DEPARTMENT - with tmincd
Bcouty Consultants - ImpoJ'ted and all
populal' perfumes and toilet watet's.
MEN'S TOILETRY DEPARTMENT - Lotions.
Creams, RUZOI'S, Shaving Brushes, etc.
SUNDRY DEPARTMENT - Ludies' and Men's
HUi!' Bl'ushes, Mirrors, Jewelry, etc.
CLOCK AND WATCH DEPARTMENT
Bulloch county. As a member of the Rexall
family, Franklin's is able to buy for leas and sell
for less, You, our customers ,get the savings.
Franklin-Rexall's new ,Simmons Shopping
Center Self-Service Drug Stire has more than
4,200 square feet of shopping al'ea in wall cases,
show cases, counter space, gondolas, soda
fountain area, drug department, for easler, more
convenient shopping, Just take a lool( as this
Impressive list of departments:
NEWSPAPERS, II:IAGAZINES AND POCKET
BODKS-fol' all litcl'ary tastes.
STATIONERY DEPARTMENT - Orfiee lind
school supplies, pens, pencils, quality writ­
ing papers,
GREETING CARD DEPARTMENT - Gift
\Vl'appings, Ribbons, etc,
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND ACCES·
SORIES DEPARTMENT
TOY DEPARTMENT-with an extensive selec­
tion foJ' klddies of all ages.
SMOKERS' DEPARTMENT - All popula,'
brands of clgnretts, pipes, IighteJ's, etc. All
cigars I<cpt in model'n, Hamilton Self­
Service Cigal' Case with thermostatically
controlled humidifier,
MUSICAL OEPARTMENT-Instl'u111ents and
strings, Complete line of popular and semi­
classical sheet music.
GIFT AND GARDEN DEPARTMENT - Com·
pletc line of gifls and garden supplies.
COSTUME JEWELRY DEPARTMENT-Beau·
tiful seasonal jewell'y.
This Week's SOCIETY
STATESBORO WOMEN
REPRESENTED AT
GARDEN CLUB LECTURE
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Editor• SOCIALS
AfI'S, Hugh L, Suthet'lund of
Itta Bena, Miss. was sponsored
PIlRSONA,LS by the nssoointed Gnrdcn Clubs
of eouthenat Gcorgta In Lyons
Thuredny, MRI'eh 8.
Mrs, Suther-land has taught
flower nrranglng In many
aobocla Lhroughout the South:
Texua, Louisiana, Flortdn, Ala.'
CHEROKEE ROSE bama,Tennessee, Kentucky, and
GARDEN CLUB Mtsslsalpp], but thts was her'
The Cherokee Garden Club fh��r's�i�l�tI�:rl�:�'I�g::�ture wasmet FI'lday aJlel'noon, MlU'ch 2,
E��e:����{:.�i�L��rl'era�� �:�i;�:��:gant:eC�:;u::'··f:'::
Statcsboro wero MI's, Waldo
sp���ru;���,�t�yereO�I'OU�l��X�� ��y"�,, ���t�� =�dCo�,��,s'G�!��
Ule club by MI'B, Ben Ruy Jennings from lhe Civic GRl'denTUr'nel' and MI'S, Aubrey BrownJ Club; Mrs, Bonnie Morris and
� dessert course WAS ser'ved, 1\{rs,� J. E. Bowen Jr, fl'Om the
M.I'S. Jack Tllhnnn opened lhe Statesboro Gurden Clubj Mrs,
meeting with lhe club collect. F, W, Darby, Mrs, Devane Wut­
MI'S, .luck Averltl, prcsldent, son, Mr's, D. L, Davis, MI's, C,
heal'd reports fl'om the com- B, McAllister, Mrs. Inman Fay,
mltlces, The executive board ,'e- Mrs, E, N. Brown, Mrs, Arnold
POI't was made by Mrs, Bill Anderson and Mrs, Leroy
, Adams and Lhe report from the Cowart fr'om the Pineland
Gl'apeft'ult Alaska, toasted treasurer', Mrs, C81'I Huggins GIlI'den Club.chcese and bacon sandwichesl was submllted. The Stutesbol'O ladles enjoyednnd coffee wer'e served, Mrs, James Bland led a dis- the meeUng Rnd werc ImpressedFor high, Mrs, Ivy Spivey cusslon on shrubbery, by the ease and pleasanl mnn-
was glvcn a make-up kit, Mrs, Others present were Mrs. ner of Mrs, Suthel'Jand ns she
Chal'lie How8l'd, scoring second Heyward Bnmson, Mrs. Billy worked and achieved a fl'esh.high, received fOUl' small bottles Cone, Mrs. Alber't Davis, Mrs. nE:SS In colol'ful flower RI'I'ange­of perfume, each different in Charles Hollar, Mrs, Harold
\menlS.
Mrs, Sutherland leftfragrant aromas.. Mrs, John Jones, �I'S, Hul Macon ,Jr., Mrs, Lyons to help judge the Intcl'­Wilson won bath all fol' cut. Bud TIllman and MI'!:!, Cecil nalional Flower Show In New
Othel'S playing were Mrs, W. Watcrs, YOI'It.
NIGHT OWL CLUB
WITH MRS. r.1ATHEWS
CAROLYN BLACKBURN
HONORED BY SORORITY
Miss Carolyn Blackbul'l1,
daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs,
Wilbur Blackbul'n, member of
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority at Lhe
University of Georgia, has been
Rppointed scholul'ship chairman
by the national Zeta TRU Alpha
Sorority,
LYNN SMITH ELECTED
SECRETAFlY OF
YANDERBILT COMMITTEE
Harold Jones, Mrs, Lawson
Mltchefl, Mrs. Emest Cannon,
Mrs, T. E. Rushing, Mrs, De­
wilt Thackston, nnd Mr's. Jim
Dcnmnrk.
On Monda.y night, Mrs. C, B,
Mulhews entertnlned the NlghL
Owls wllh foul' tables of bridge
at her home on zctterowcr
a venue. Camellins and sprtng'
flowcrs combined in the dccpl'8-
tlons,
Blueberry lOlte, open cheese
sandwiches, nuts and coffee
wero served,
M ..s. Grady Bland with high'
score fol' ladies I'eceived a
glomorous HCcOI'dion pleated
apron. Thad MOl'rls won men's
high, a double deck of cards,
Fol' low, Mr's, E. L, Akins re­
ceived a costume pin, Lel'oy
Coward, scoring low, was given
A tie, Mcn's cut, after shave
lotion, went to J. B, Johnson.
Mrs, Thad Morl'is, with cut for
ladles, was given a kitchen sol.
, , .
MI.. Peggy Lynn Smith,
duughter of Mr. Hurry warthen
Smllh, 102 South Main, has re­
cently been elected secretary of
the social standards committee
of VunderbllL Unlvel'slty. This
commlltee Is composed Of 15
coed representatives from
variollS stUdent groups and 01'·
ganJzalions,
"flss Smith Is u sophomore at
thc University and gradunted
fr'om Statesbo,·o High School:
MRS. HODGES ENTERTAINS
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
On Tuesday artcl'l1oon, March
6, Mrs. Rex Hodges was
hostess La the Contract Bridge
Club at her home on Savannah
avenue,
J4 \1'""
A'-.. GOOOIiEAR
Thursd.ay, March 15th-�.
ONE OF THE MOST OUTSTANDING ORUG STORE CANDY DEPARTMENTS IN THIS AREA
A 38·FOOT SODA FOUNTAIN FEATURING QUALITY FOODS AND REFRESHMENTS
AT ECONOMY PRICES-GOOD SERVICE AND SANITARY CONDITIONS MAINTAINED
AT ALL TIMES. WE SERVE BREAKFAST, LUNCH AND DINNER. CLEAN RESTROOMS
FOR YOUR CONYENIENCE.
�, ...._.: �, R.:��.:; �MURINE � LISTERINE � NYWN HOSE �
51:'--. 6� III
Thursday - - Friday - - Saturday
�----_.- �.:-
r sRo,ular 60.
BREAKFAST
SPECIAL
29c
One Egg, Toast,
Grits, On'e Strip
Bacon and Coffee
1,000
REXALL
TISSUES
63c
�.
R.,ular $2.10 ROlular $5.95
McKe••oD
II Register At Frankl.ins
� For Valuable Prizes
79c
.....
98c
ALKA
SELTZER
47c
Relular 54c
Dorothy Gray
PARIS
$1.00
�
BEXEL
VITAMINS
$3.95 -
LIPSTICK
2 for $1.25
FIT YOUR PRESENT WHEELS
NO_EXTRAS TO BUY
Get ready for Spring and Summer driving
now wilh the best lubeless tire buy we've ever
offered! Enjoy the advantages of Goodyear'.
exclusive 3·T Triple.Tempered Cord and
Grip-Seal Construction for extra protection
against blowouts and punctures. Get the
famous Stop·Notch Tread Design for quick.
action traction. Get it NOW at prices too
good to miss!
':'J
''Jf.RADE FOR TUBELESS TODA Y
SALE PRICE·
BlAQ(WAll
SALE PRICE·
WHITEWAll
TIRE SIZE
$18.95 $22,956.70.15
20,60 ·25.257.10.15
7.60115 22,60 27,70
·Plul tax Ind reCappable tlr.
YOUR OLD TIRES ARE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT
PAY AS LImE AS $1.25 A WEEK
�
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR. nRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
DOUBLE FOUR
BRIDGE CLUB The l's oiVa.
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costa lhe doctor tesa Limn 25 per child or' $105 tor SO cnu­than 1>CI'sllit in saying' that cents und Lukes less thun 1I11'ec dren and $2,100 per month 'forteachers should Instruot no minutes to give ill) But going 30 children.11\01'0 limn 25 or 30?" on to tho 10 mlnuLes lo n All I really wanted to say IsNo, I can't lmuglno, 01U1CI', RI patlent Idee. a teacher would that Lhe publlo would do well to
doctor Itecplng one patient recotvo $J26 a duy pel' ohlld consult teacher's for advice
six lo seven hour's n day, Let rcr 30 children u dny she'd get Innd not heads of funds tor
nlone his keeping 30 patients $3,780, und for a month Ford Foundattons] and sotu­
seven hour's II day. $75,600, So, if she were pald lions to the teacher problemaNor can I Imagine a teacher doctor prices, she could afford, the teacher 10Jld muat bebeing' poid $1j for' each 10 lo poy many aides, maids, and lightened, noL mode heavier.
minutes she hilS n child! {Of a8slstnnt leachers, So it I'cully And regardless of all the
course, many patients pay $3 Is rather silly for 01', Eurich Lo 8clentiflc pr'ogress in lhe worldfol' a shot of pcnlcelltn that make Ruch eomp8.r'isons, But chlldl'en are �UII children,
even if the teachel' were paid Teaching may be aided by tele­
baby-siller wages of 50 cents vision, but it can never be re­
an hour, she'd get $8,00 a day Iplaced by television.
MI'S, Chat-lea Hollur was
hostess this week to the Double
FOUl' brldgo tun, Hel' rooms
were deeorn ted with pnnslcs
and house plants. A dcseort
course was served.
MI'S, Sidney Laniel' received
assorted greeting cords ror
high, A set of ash traya WOI'C
awarded Mrs. Jones Lones for'
second high, Miss Groce Grny,
winning cut, I'cceived a wl'oug'ht
h'on trivet.
Othel's plnying wet:e Mrs,
Clyde Ya.l'ber, 1I:ll's. Homel'
Simmons Jr" MI'S, Cohen Andel'­
son, Mrs. J, C, Owens, nnd Ml's,
Hollul' played.
SEATED TEA HONORS
MISS BROOKS
Mrs, G. C, Dahle entel'-!�����������������������iIn,ined with nn informal scated I.lea llt hoI' hOl11e FI'iduy aftCl'�
noon with Ml's, G. C, Delde Jt',
as CO-hostess, honoring Miss
Eleonor Brooks, brlde-elecl.
Art'nngements of clI.mellias
lI_nd daffodils were used In the
When Julian Pafford's fifth living room and a CJ'escent of
birthday showed up on Lhe daffodils und camellias wilh a
calendar, his molhel', Mrs, J, miniature bride Rnd groom was
A. Pafford, was in lhe hospitaL used to forl11 a charming bridal
Mrs, Puffol'd had u bandoned sceno which enhanced lhe
plans fOI' a party unUl shc beauty of Lhe table,
learncd that Julian was telling During the afternoon Mrs,
his friends that he was sUII Chapple Chandler gavc two'
foul', nnd couldn't bc five until I'cadlngs, wrilten espccinlly for
he had a birthday pru'Ly, The EllefUlol',
problcm was solved FI'lday TIle hostesses presented Miss
aftet'noon, Mal'ch 2, as Julian Brooks R puil' of gold sel'oco
was honol'ed by his mOUlel' with plaques. Mrs, FI'fink Olliff Jr.
a lovely party at their home on assisted In serving, Mrs. Frank
Jewel Drive. His friends were DeLoach a,nd Ml's. Robert West
served Ice cream and bil'lhdoy. were gues.ts fl'om StaLesbol'o.
cake which had cowboy condles
on it. The favors werc cowboy'
pistols, On theil' plaLes wOl'e
colol'ed candy cowboys,
PaffOl'd showed two
movie cal'toons, "Bon Bon
Pal'ade" and "Chimp, the Cow­
boy."
Heifers with breeding and Inherited type that
you will be proud to own, sired by sons of Register
of Merit Bulls - W. H. R. Regality 10, C. K. Cas.
cade 109th, M. P. Zato Heir 201, and M, W. Larry
Mixer 7th - Bulls that will add value to your herd.
An added feature will be 100 steer calves
DON'T FORGET MARCH 26THJULIAN PAFFORDCOULDN'T BE FIVE UNTIL
HE HAD A BIRTHDAY
Thh'd Annual
"SALE OF VALUES"
Where You Can Make Selections From
40 Bred - 20 Open Heifers
And 20 Bulls
weighing 300 to 600 pounds of top quality
real feeder prospects.
AUend the sale at farm at 1 :00 p. m.
The guests wer'e Billy and
Jeffy Forshee, Jimmy nnd
Cheryl Swinney, Dub Dubosllt
Tommy Renfrow, Diek Cur!'y,
Susan \Vatel's, Kl'lstin Tillman
and Phillip WalTen,
JO-SU-LI FARMS
COLQUITT, GEORGIA
'56 DODGE Coronet
it's yom� King Size BuY !
Luxurious new '56 DODGE CORONET is bigger by far than other
medium-priced cars! Bigger jn size, comfort, performance, style! Yet
it is priced right down with the lowest-priced cars, A big Dodge Coronet
� V-8 Lancer hardtop costs only 95 cents a week more than "hardtops"
_
in the smaJl-car field!
�Siza It up with othara In thamedium prlca flald
Car "I" Dodg. is 6.9 in'hes longer
C."M" Dodg. k 5.6 in'hes longer
C."O" Dodg. Is 7.7 in,hes longer
Car "P" Dodg. is 6.4 in'hes ionger
Prlca It agalnlt Imall carl In
tha "low prlca flald"
Car "C" Dodg. h 14.5 in,hes longer
C. "F" D.odVo Is 13.5 in.h.. longer
Pu.h·button drlvlnlrand
r.corcl-br•• ldnll p.rformanc.'
A t a touch of your finger, you
command the groolul perform.
ina car on lhe road Iodau-bar
none! The new '56 Dodge shat­
tered every record in the book
-includinjt world records held
by expensIve foreign mode!s­
in its sensational 14-day official
run on the Bonneville Salt
Flats. The '56 Dodge V-S holds
more performance records than
all otherAmerican carscombillfd.
Y.t Dodga COltl only $4.11
a month mora
(Ia.. than 95 cantl a weakl)'
More legroom front and rearl More hiploom front Why.eHle for a .mall car, when a new '56 Dodg.
and reart Wider door" Great.lr deering wfI.. I Coronet bring. yO\l 10 much more for '0 ""'e
cI.araneel More �r deck apanl N.w '56 Dodge morel Here'. blg�ear rtd. and roomlne.. , blg�ear
I. blgg.r Inalde and out! Loo•• blggerl IUd" luxury and look. In a full nne of King Size
bigoert ,. blgg.rl Coran.h, priced'righ' down wirll flte .mall conI
-C-POrftg pru of Dodg. Cofon.. y•• lane. ago,"" aYllfag. prb of tallMl body style of .. !'Iow p,1oe S,� Prke � Value Le.., 01 ... Forw.rI LooidlfllllfeftC4i baled an U-1IIOnth fhanmg aft., � down poyra....
1---- Podle Dealers Plesenl: Danny Thomas in. "Make Room for Daddy," Bert Parks In "Break Ihe Bank," The Lawrence Walk Show-iU on ABC-TV�.
Lannie F. Simmons
North Walnut St. Phone 4-3154 Statesboro, Ga.
- -
and
1"01' Sale----
For
Quick
FOR RENT-5-l'oom home on
Walnut lreet. Rent $40.00
per month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
Sale
FOR SALE - 6-I'Qom 110me.
Downstairs conststlng of din­
Ing room, living 1'00111, kltchen,
screen porch, one-half bath and
bedroom upstairs. 2 bedrooms
nnd full balh. Located 6 Col­
lege St.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
List
FOR RENT-6-l'oom home on
North College St. Rent $60.00
pCI' month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
Your
Pt'opel'ty
Wiith
FARMS
THE BEST "BUY" IN GA. FOR RENT - Four-room un­
Iurnlshed apnrtment. HOR·
ACE MC DOUGALD. Dlnl
4-3154. rz-i-uc.
FOR RENT-'l'wo-i>cdroom un-
furnished upm-tment. Avail­
able now. L 0 c It ted op­
posite tho Bulloch County HOM­
pttal, All prtvnte, Freshly
painted. For Further In(0I'm8-
tlon phone L. J. SHUMAN at
HOMES
FOR RENT-A new modern
o;ua�g��mR���e'f��c$��d p�� FOR SALE-12-1'OOIll house, 8
monlh.
.
bedrooms, S baths, Gnrage Wanted
HILL & OLLIFF ���rtn;:�nt·d'��\d�r��t�on����.�: _
Phone PO 4-3531 menta, desirable location, owner
will sacrifice for immediate sale.
For further details, see
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE-171 acres, 75 cul- APARTMENT FOR RENT-
lIvatcd, good house, and Nice apartment fol' rent, (ur­
lenn.nt house. .'JmaJl pond, nlshcd 01' unfumfsl1cd, 13t'bC
sLocJced with b,'cam, 4 miles of lawn, shade tl'CCS and cvc.'y­
ciLy on paved rondo Price $75 thing p.'lvatc. PHONE 4-3294.
b�E��,·e. JOSIAH ZE'M'ER-,_3__2_2 2l_P_. _
Hill
and
FOR RENT-Large store on
East Main St. Next to Bland
Service StaUon.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Olliff
FOR SALE-70 choice lots, 10-
cilted In Aldred Hi1I15 sub­
division, next to Mattie Lively
School. All lots covered in pine
trees.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Phone
FOR SALE-Desirable lot 105'
by 216' cornel' of Granade and
st. Oharles.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PQ 4·3531�.
FOR SALE - Desirable ond
reason.ble building lots In
college sub-division (Pittman
Pal'k). Lots 100' by 150', priced
at only $800 and $850.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
4·3531
FOR' SALE-We have severol
good farms ranging from 50
acres up to 450 acres. For de·
tails contact HILL & OLLIFF.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
WANTED-MALE HELP
ARE YOU AMBITIOUS?
REAL ESTATE
-Quick Service- WANTED _ Position as book·
CURRY INSURANCE lteeper. Fiftcen ycars ex·
AGENCY pCI'ience in general office worle
15 Courtland Street r:���1;���:;el',,!t���h3e�9, s:��;�
-Phone PO 4-2825-
I
bora, Ga. 3-1-lle.
FOR SALE-New, lhl'ee-bed- WANTED SALES LADY for
1'00111 bl'lclt vencer home wilh oUlside sales In Bulloch
carport. county £uld trade area, (furnish
Curry Insurance Agenc)' own lransportatlon), WOl'lt of·
FOR SALE _ Immediate oc. fcrs excellent opp0I'LuniLy for
cU·'U.ncy, 'l'wo bedroom house. good snhll'Y, N? e:'q�el'lenceSmaO down payment. l1ec�ssnI'Y. 'We Will trRIIl you.
Curry Insurance, Agency . ��;�\�g�'PI�:��I��ne��lg��ra�la��:
F�\�lhs���-;���e�:�: t���:: �� perience,. if any, and un);' olher
lot, with well landscaped yard. 1I1fo�'mallon. you lhlnl� t�!l h;lp
Curry Insurance Agency ��e;�l n��!�::��ti�nd�� a ';sal�;
FOR SALE _ Thl'ee·bedroom Lady," carc of Box 329. Slalcs·
house, large stol'Rge 1'00 In, boro, Georgia. 3·29·'llc.
large lol. Available Immediate· r r .. I Q'
ly, Can malte, down payment
Vi A��ED-" oman \\ �t 1 sales
and assume present loan with ablht)_'. Steady I COin e,
payments of $51,50 pel' monlh pleasant wo!'l{, chance
fOl' nd·
ot' refinance. van c cine nt, AVON COS·
CURRY INSURANCE ��faS' Write "Avon'�_�l_���:
Phone 4-2825
F. H. A. LOA N S
I Seaman Williams
He'll
,...
grown
up
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Woman's Clubs
hold conference
FOR SALE-New s-room home 741 RCI'CS WIOl 300 ncrcs In
now under construction. Al- high grade' plow lund which
ready financed with GI Loon, slopes just enough for drainage,
$170.00 down, plus closing cost. Ideal ror mechanized farming,
Monthly payments, Including About 25 pCI' nent of Umbel'
taxes and Insurance about acreage Is In 1,lne,
$48.00. located Woodrow Circle. This form lies on both sides
ftiLL & OLLIFF of pavement and has a long at-
Phone PO 4.3531 tractive, easfly-reached rlver
frontage. Large creek rorms
another boundary. Beet possible
conditions fol' Irrigation, 58
acres colton ullotment and 22
FOR SALE - 5·room home, aCI'Cs of peanuts. Ample labor
stucco, 2 bedrooms, den, large supply, 'I'hree bedrooms and
living room, kttohen, bath and bn th.ull mnsonry dwelling' and
front porch. Located 108 East three tcnn.nt houses, Artesian
Jones Ave, Prlce $7,300, wcll. ]8 miles from Statesboro.
HILL &. OLLIFF Possession this Beason. Prlced
Phone PO 4-3531 at only $32,000.00. Do not miss
this one,
chas. E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
.Junior
Sport Coats
Grown-up looks .. ;
junior si�e. , . and
all wool quality ...
thnt's the new Tom
Sawyer Junior Sport
Co. ts. Sea them all
today in a variety
of patterns and the
season's most,
pop';lor colors.
Ages 4 to 16
$10.95 to $14.95
chub-man the education of the
General Federa tlon of women's
Club spol{c on the theme.
FrI., Sat., March 16·17 --­
"THE WHITE ORCHID"
\Villiam Lundlgnn
Peggie Castle
--:-Also­
"OUTLAWS OF THE
PANHANDLE"
Charles Starrett
. -
------<-............. � ...
NOTICE
Due to the increased cost of operations and
materials, the following pl'ices will be in effect
at all
SERVICE STATIONS
In Statesboro
AFfER MARCH 24, 1956
--e--
Tire Repair, Regular _._ $1.00
Tire Repair, Tubeless .. _ $1,25
Wash _ : $1.50
Lubrication $1.25
Clean Oil Bath Air Cleaner 75c
.Clean Air Cleaner 50c
Repack front wheels Each $1.00
Balance Wheels (Weights In-
eluded) Each _ $1,50
Polish Car $7.50
Wax Ford, Chevrolet,
Plymouth _ __ .. $10.00
Wax Large Cars $12.50
Drain, Flush Radiator _ 50c
Rotate Tires _ $1.50
Clean Motor $2.50
Service Call in City Limits $1.00
Tire Repair Trucks
Minimum _ , $2.50
-OTHER MISCELLANEOUS CHARGES-
CHANGE OIL WHEN FURNISHED BY CUSTOMER 50c
INSTALL FILTER CTG, WHEN FURNISHED BY CUSTOMER $1.00
INSTALL ANTIFREEZE WHEN FURNISHED BY CUSTOMER ;. 50c
SPRAY OR PACK SPRINGS WITH LUBRICATION SOc
Signed:
McCall and Son
Lewis GuU Service
W. M. White Amoco
Gay and Marsh
Bland Pure Oil
Morrison Sinclair
Hodges Brothers
Hunter's Set'vice
J. W. Hagin
Altman Pontiac Co
Power Oil
Speed Oil Service
Hagin and Olliff Set'vice Station
Four Point Service Station
Everett Service Station
Ozburn· Sonier Ford Company
Farmers Tractor and Equipment Company
Anderson T'exico Service
Edgewood Service Station
Central Park Service Station
Franklin CheVl'olet Company
Joe Johnston Pure Oil
J. B. Rushing Gulf Service
Bill Tucker Sinclair
FREE-2 to 3 ft. Catalpa lree
T��g��. JOSIAH ZE1�11II..====..===-�..........=-..........=====-==:!II�1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII��
Second Section
CD
A Prlae-wlnntng
Newspaper
_1953
Better Newspaper
Contests
Dedicated To The Progress Of State.sboro And Bulloch County
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1956
,-�M�,�K�E�M�C�D�O�U�G�A�L�D-,-r�"-,.m�-S--·d-----·--D----d-d�-·----�-G�,�L�B�E�R�T:-�M�C�L�E�M�O�R�E�,--as--il ..news editor of Radio Slallon I ney 0 IS slslnnl ndmluistrntor of lhe
WSB, Atlanta, recently I'C· mmo�'y Umvcrslty Hoapltal, At-
celved an honorable mentton t lantn. was
elected preatdent of.
wmnmg ora or the Atluntn Hospllal Supertn-UWR,l'd nt the Georgia Radio teudenta Council nt a recentand Televlsfon Institute held In
Sidney A, Dodd III, son of meellng of the group. A formerAthens. Mike's RWRI'd carne In Mt" nnd MI's. Sidney Dodd Jt-. hOllslng dtrcctor at mmory,
the field of tunu news, Mlkc Is of Stnjesboro, won flt'st pluco GilberL bccomc asalstnnt hoe­the son of M'I'S. isabel Me- Ft'ldny night of lost week In1 pita. lndrninlatrntor In 1953, He
Douguld And the late wnttcr the district finn Is of the unnuul is the son of MI'. and MI'S,
McDougnld. OI'I,lloI'iCIII con lest sponsored by Or-vllle McLcmt1I·C.
tho American Legion,
Young Dodd spoke on the
subject, "The Constltutlon-A
Bnrt-ler Agutnst Tyranny."
'rnc Statesboro High School
winner Is ACUVO In school ur­
fairs holding muuy positions of
leadership in his class. He is
one of the state's oulstanding
rocumu players having been
mentioned on the an-state
selecuons Inst fall.
Judging fat' the First District
of the Amertcun Leglonccntest
took place at Gunnun Post 18'1,
Sa vnnnah, In OlC presence of
F!t'sl Dlslrlct Ccmmnnder �fut·
thew Dooley and ether officials.
WlIlhtm Hatcher of Millen won
second place and ASR Tuten of
Savannah WAS thlrd plncc win­
ncr',
Thc winner or this contest
will pm-ttctpate in urea finals
In Waycl'OSS today, March 8.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
The World Did Shrink
For Dr. Zo]ton Farkas
By JOYCE KIRKLAND
"Our Shrinkmg YVorld" was taught German at the Presby­
the title of the motto for "Le tertan College in Budapest,
Jour de Langues Etrangerea," Hungary, Between lhls en­
n d Dr. Zolton [j'tll'kas meant It. gagemcnt and his next hc
His t I' ave I s didn't huve to do much travel­
have t a ken Ing-only to the other side of
town where h""e WRS a teacher
of German at "Wesselcnyi"
Commercial College. It was
while he was there that he
marr-ied Clara, who wus a
native of Budapest,
In 1945 he began working
Cosmo- with the exiled Hungarian Boy
polttan person. Scouts' As ociutlon. At the
ality did not same time he was employed
come the CRSY way, but he was with Electric Compuny, Saul­
amplc lo make it only through feldcn, Austrfn, which Involved
much hard work. office work In German.
Born In Hungary Come to America
He was born In Arad, In 1949 he and his fumlly-
Hungary, in the eal'ly 1900's, In now with two chlldl'en, Agnes
1920 he I'cccivcd his AB degree and Andrew - moved to the
after having studied at United States nnd sclUed
"Kossuth" JUnior College in permanently in Snvannah, GeQl'·
Cegled, HllngA_I'Y, At "Paz- gin, Oncc Ulcre, DI'. li'orlt8S
m[ln�" Unlvel'sily In Budapest, taught German and French at
hc earned his MA by majoring AI'Instrong College whllc he wus
in G l'lnan and Hungarian also employed with the DlamonJi
language and literature, His Construction Company as office
Ph.D, (Pl'Ofessol' Degree) was managel'. To 1953, he wns
awarded him fl'Ol11 lhc SRme partner in n "Translation Serv.
collcge in GCI'man language, ice" in Savannuh.
litel'8tul'e, and commel'cial COl'· SteVie entcrcd U1C fnmily In
respondence, 1953 also to make the number
Aftel' oblaining his Jegl'CeS, rive. 01', Fal'lms slill will lU'gUC
he began teaching in various anybody down lhat Slevie Is
locales throughout EU1'ope, 01', three times as ulll'uly as Agnes
Fnrltas started ,lis teaching 01' Andrew, the two oleIer chll·
careCI' us a tUlor oC the
Hun·ldren.gnrian ambassador's children In Teaches at GTe.Anlt81'o, TUI'kej', in 1931. Upon Gcol'gia Teachers Collegeterminating his wOl'lt lhere, he welcomed Dt', FarltRs and his
�\ NONE·!
family In 1954, He is now head
of the foreign language depart­
ment at GTC, teaching French
and German in the college, with
a student-teaching program In
the Marvin Plttrnnn School fol'
fifth and fourth grade children
and also In the nursery school.
Though Dr, Ferkns speaks
seven languages, but "I've fOI'.
gotten some of each language,"
he regretfully admits.
A Prlzc-Wlnnlng
eNewspnper1954 • •Better NewspnperConte8t8
.....•.....••••..•.••••........•••••......•..•..•••.
Get that big car feel, get behind the wheel
Thrill to beauty, power, safe performance, too
When yoUI' drive is done, you'll want to order one
lAST liNE RHYMES WITH :'TOO':
NUMBER 18
YOU CAN WIN BOTH
01 the Chevles you see Dinah Shore
modeling ... a new Corvette and
a eel Air 4·000r Sedan . . . by
answering a few easy questions
and supplying the best last lin.
to a chorus 01 "See the U.S.A. In
your Chevrolet" • , . at left!
TWO
new Chevrolets for the price of
You can't sec the number 22 on this unlfor;, but you've aeen fLn,.,I..lll'llli,
.
\
a lot of it during the past four years, and you know it's there
because of the man who is in It, After another week or so, how·
ever, you won't be seeing the big 22 anymore, for that uniform
number will be forever retired (rom Georgia Teachers College
rosters and will hang In the GTC Hall of Fame in memory of
the great guy who- wore it through four years of unprecedented
basketball glory. it's Chcster Webbl
As seen in
SPORTS AFIELD
and
FIELD & STREAM
..... ..;
..
Springtime is Fishing,Time
Get Your
RED WIGGLERS
(The I';lnd That Catches 'Em)
From
A. S. KELLY
302 Savannah Avenue
FOR SALE-Tractor and auto- FOR RENT - Bl'lclt Duplex 1 ..._��iiijc��=;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;p;;;h;;;0;;n=e;:p�0�-:4:.2;;9:28:;::,mobile business, gal'Rge and apartment, 10 West Cherry IImajor rcpalt' bUSiness, easy St. 5 I'ooms, large closets,
lerllls.
.
FOI' details contact gHrage. 3 blocl{s from busincss
JOS1AH ZI!:TTEROWER. district, Suitablc fOl' office ai'
FOR SALE _ FOUl'.bedroom �kat'tl11ent. R, J. HO����
house in good condillon. 5 _. _
FOR SALE-Two (2) 5·room acre lot, some beautiful pine l<"OR RENT-Aparlment nt 206
homes localed on Cone limber, ot -Reglslcr, For details Soulh Zetlcl'ower Ave. R. J.
Crcscent in good condition. Bee JOSI AH ZETTEROWER. HOLLAND JR. 3·15·lfc.
Priced at $7,600 each.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
I������������ I
Be a manager in less thftn
��a��;�, 2 M���m��Pll: I� foul' months, Our l'apid ex·
cated Donehoo St. Rent $50.00 FOR SALE-House with 2,366 pansion has madc opening's
for
per month, ca��d �ti8inso��� ��rndl��n�:�h ���o�:n ��n���sln�On�hed�:���
��;;e �OO\��:3� �r��;en ����kfas�i��� :o��� ���;, s���fl' ti��c��I� n��c�o�;
rooms, 'den, 1 bath, 3 porches, anxious lo lake a chance on
large carport, Also has dlsap· several more alcl't, new comers.
pearlng stairway for slorage In SEE MR. PERKINS. ROOM 11,
attic. Lifetime roof. Insulated Banl< of Slalesboro Building,
Rnd air conditioned, gas and Statesboro, betwecn lhe haul'S
all heat. Phone 4-2764. JOHN of 9 and 11 a. m., dally. No
L. JACKSON. 2-16-tfc. phone caJis. Hc.
FOR SALE-Beautiful building WANTED-MAN OR WOMAN
lots, any size. Located in new to take over route of esta,b·
desirable subdivision, Scc A, S. lished customers in Sta.tesboro,
HUNNICUTT at 226 West Main Weel<ly pl'oflts 01 $50.00 01'
St. PHONE 4-3206. 7-5-20tp. �;?':th��' ��a\:;,tsrm:�ibl��c��sa���:
Will help you get sturled.
Wl'ite C. R. Ruble. Depl. M-2,
The J. R. Wuti{ins Company,
CITY PROPERTY LOANS Memphis 2, Tcnnessee, Hp.
Science Fair Will be Held On
GTC's Campus March 23.24
A thousand things will be
talting place on campus next
qUA1'ter, and among the various
events will be the Science li'oi!',
beginning on Friday morning,
March 23 at 8 a, 111., and closing
at noon on l\{QI'ch 24,
The pU'1)Qse of ,science fairs
is to interest more young people
in the sludy of science and to
discovel' ''youngsters with talcnt
In sicence. A fail' Is a good
mcans of letting othel's know
what is going on in Ule schools
in science teaching, The civic organizations of
Many space reservations have Statesboro which are helping
been made fOI' exhibit�, the with the financing of Ule fail'
majority of them came from are the Junior Cham bel' of
clementary schools. On March Commel'ce, Statesboro Woman's
22 the exhibits frOI11 various Olub, the Lions Club a.nd Beta
First District schools will be Sigma Phi.
put on display,
Judges fl'om the University
of Georgia, Georgia State Col·
lege for 'Women, Alnlstrong
.Juniol' College, The MacMiliian
Boolt Co., Row·Peterson Rnd
Co" and Georgia Teachers Col·
lege will choose their winnel'
thc night of March 22 beginning
thei1' judging at 7 o'c!oclt,
Chain Saws
Take the \york out of wQodcliliing 011 hunting and
fishing trips wilh a new, light-weighl McCulloch
chain saw. Come in for a demonstralioll.The fait' is financed by do­
nations from individuals, in·
dU,stl'Y, fllld civic ol·ganizations.
IA))@K
at all the Chevies
being given away
CORVETTES
Bel Air 4·Door Sedana
sa
Kiddie -Corvettes
129 prizes in all!
Here's your chance to win
two new Chevrolets! The
contest closes April l4-and
the earlier you enter, the
more chances you have to
win. So, stop in soon for
your offini.1 contest fonn,
All CONDITIONINO-lfMPt:ItATUIU
IfADE TO OlDER-AT NEW lOW COlT.
lET US DEMONSTI.TEI
• I
�m"ica's Favorile-by a Margin 01
2li Miliion.c.rsl
Thackston Equipment Co.
-_ __ .. - ..............................•.__ .- .. _ _ _ _ ............•....-._--_._ _ •.......•.. _ .. _--
60 East Main Street
Franklin Chevro]et Co.� Inc.
Northside Drive Statesboro, Ga.
Smith F til
Statesboro, Georgia
•
lzer Company
A Bulloch County Industry for Over 30 Years
NITROGEN PRODUCTS
er
FOR SALE-Seed cane fol'
Services ------­
saJe. 50,000 stalks. 4 to 5 ft. ASK R M BENSON how to
long 4 cents pel' stallc 50,000 ..FOR S�LE AT BARGAIN stalks, 6 to 8 ft, long, 5 cents i ,save 20. pel' cent on yourPRICES-Used windows, al-
pel' stalk. 20,000 stalks of old
Flre InsUl ance. BENSON IN­
'readY assembled, used doors, fashioned 50ft cWle, large SURANCE AGENCY.
ceDing, flooring, sheeting, sills, al'ound, 6 to 8 ft. long, 10 cents I������������ I
lloor joists, 2 x 10 and 2 x 12. per stalk: This cane keeps good.
And $7G,OOO brick. WUl sell at TELEPHONE TE 9 - 3187,
bargain. JOE INGRAM, Brook- Statesboro. Post Office, Brook-
let. 3-22-2tc. let. S. J. FOSS, Denmark, Ga. Attorney at Law
ltp 28 Seibald St. Phone PO 4-2117
FOR SALE-Residential bulld-I__
'
----------
Statesboro, Georgia
Ing lot on Park Ave. 200 ft. FOR
SALE--19(0 FORD If.,- I������������
&0 t by 2(O'>{o ft, deep. FruIt ton panel
tlllck. Good I:
�g pecan trees. Water mechanical condition. Good
meter already InStalled. PHONE tires. $195.00.
L. A. SCRUGGS,
4-8578 or '-2010. 2-23-ttc.
. Railway Express Offlce. ltc.
14 -East Vine St. - Statesboro - Phone 4·3511 OFFICE: E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
Save Delivery Chal'ge By
Plant P!ck.up
Modern Equipment Insures
Fine Fel·tilizer
45% N.
Our Special
TOBACCO
FERTILIZER
All Grades of Fertilizers
Fot' Top Dt'esser, Oats,
Pastul'es and Row CI'OPS
Cbampion
Nitrate of Soda
SMITH'S SQUARE DEAL
4·8·8 16% N.3·9·9 Eliminate Sto't'aoe Problems­tl
Delivel'ed When Needed 4·8 ..6 Cal Nih'o 20.5% N.With Cotton Seed
A·N·L 20.5% N.. .,.,' .
��.\Special Mixing For
Individual Needs
4·12·12Meal ,;
UREA 45
NEW
GREEN.SUN
PLANT FOOD
FOR
Azaleas
Camellias
Lawns
Flow�rs
Vegetables
10-Lb. SACK 600
Manufactured By
Smith Fertilizer Company
'llTop Ten 'Chosen by Coaches Rev. Pridgen
Tho Dletrfct 25 NAJA nil· ---------- is 'Y' speakertournument tenm pleked by lhe HAROLD O. LANIER
couches of utc pn rticlputfng IS ABOARD USS
tcnms: GT placed four' NEWPORT NEWS
l'eg-tllol's on the top len, WlU1 Harold D. Lnnlcl't store-Stetson placing three, M rcer- keeper flrst class, USN, SOn oftwo nnd 'I'nmpn one, hester Mr. und MI'H. Hampton M,
webb, OUI' big 0' 7" center WHS Lanier of Route a, Statesboro,
� nomInated RS "most vuluuble Ooorgtn, and husband of lhe
• player." rorrnm- Miss Hazel Q. J""'lel of
, Webb, Georgfu Toucher's; Meher, Is servtng- aboard U1CCampbell, Oeorgfn 'l'cnchers: hen.vy cruiser' USS Newport
. Morren, Stetson: SLone, Stet- News, flagship of Vice Ad-
son; Richardson, Mercer: Moore, mtrnl Ralph A. Orsua, com­
MCl'cer; Smith, Tumpa: Layer, mnnder of lhe 6th Fleet In lhe
Stetson: Cony, Georgfu Tench- Mediterranean.
nnd walton, Georgia The Newport -News will visit
POI'lS In France, Spnln, Italy,
TUI'I<ey and GreeCe durtng her,
Medltel'l'anerul cruise.
Sue mills Introduced lhe Rev, Th B II h H Id P 10John Pridgen, guest speaker for e U oc era - age
the meeting, His text come
ft'om Exodus 20:8. Rev. Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 15, 1056
Prldgun discussed "Keeping the I---------.;;_- .....;,.;_ _
Sabbath Day Holy."
A joint meeting of lhe "Y" �••••••••••••••••••••••�clubs of Stnlesboro High A word of thanks was ex- ;I
School was held February 21, pressed to Rev, Pridgen by Sid
at the high school. Dodd. president of the S'·. HI·
The meeting W08 opened with v , Rev, Pridgen closed the
group singing led by Linda mceung WIUl the benediction,
Pound nnd ucccmpnniud by Refreshments were served
Anna Bird Daniel. following the meeting,
Judy WIIII.ms,· president of 1-=====:.::===:;:::::::the senior' TI'I-Hi-Y, called the I-
7m cling to order. Business It'ltaken up was the church COME IN AND TALK IT OVERLoynlty campalgn, Postcrs are IIiIII*'- termite 'to be made to emphasize to the
students the Importance of
this, time.project. Carda ar-e to be Bent totil young people in the "!I"JL _ _ _ �ehut'ches and R graph at- ""''"'''Ie -.,.
tendance Is to be placed In home
rooms 8 t school. Civil defense
dog tags 0.1"0 to be purchased
Rnd sold through the "Y" clubs.
A dcvotlonn I WRS conclucted
by Joanne Fuller, Hel' topic was
"No Other Gods,"
PO 4-2044
Statesboro, Ga.
When �uying Your Ncw or Used Car
Let Us Finance It
Finance Your Car at Home
SUCCESSFUL CORN
PRACTICES
One hundr'cd lhll'ty.Uu'ce
Geor'gla. farmel's, Included in I].
sUI'vcy made lost year by Ex�
tension agronomists, averaged
109 bushels of corn per' aCl'c on
1,846 ncres at a cost of 58 cents liUzer. They had an average of
PCI' bushel. They applied 811 11,860 plants per OCI'C, and two
Rvcrngc of 'J99 pounds of 4-12- cultivations wer'e used, All
12 feltillzel' at planting alld these fnclors add up to hlgs,
She is sur'vivcd by fall I' side dr'cssed with 200 pounds economical yields, according to
sister's, Mrs. Anna \·VIIIln.rns of of 28 pel' cent nltl"Ogcn fer- the agronomists,
Bl'u nswlcl{, 1.1 I'S. C. B, GI'l ncr
. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiil_.iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii_iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiof Alal11o, 'Mrs, Slella Copeland II II
and M,·s. F. W. Ellabee, both of
Decatlll'; three brothers, M, C.
Rustin of HagR.n, R. \\T, Rustin
of Oak GI"OVO, Ln., J, MRl'vln
Well, here she is all alone, and a mighty pretty Georgia Peach Rustin of Savonnah; a numbel'
she is, Anyone who disagrees should go down to the Health of nieces n.nd nephews,
Cottage and have Mrs, Rocquemore examine his eyes. She's
Janice Mayers, "Miss GTC of 1956," a freshman business major Funel'a.1 services wero -held
from Brunswick, Thllr'sday nflel'lloon, l\'lal'ch 1,
at Ule cha.pel of Barnes Funer'ol
Home by the R· v. Ernest Vea.l
IUld the Rev. J. D. Cor'bitt.
Burial was in the Broohlet
Cemelery.
--.--
*'''" Inlpectlon Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Miss Gussie RUslin died In a
Milledgeville hospltnl aflor (l
ling Illness. Shc wns the
daughteJ' of the late J, \,y, and
Barbel' Ann Rustin of Bulloch Phone 4·2015
WORLD'S LARGEST
BULLOCH (I.)UNTY'S
FaVDrlte Palr-Df-l lie-AIr •••
TAX NOTICE
The Tax Books of Bulloch
County Are Now Open to File
1956
State and COlmty
Tax Rcturns
To Secure Your Excmptions
Your Rcturn Must bc Filcd
Before March 31, 1956
WSAV " Radio and WSAV - Television
Eddic Wilson is
wmncr m Ga.
farm contcst
DR. K. R. HERRING
COMPLETES SEMINAR
01', K R. 1-1 rTing of tSates­
bora has ju·t completed the
Pal'l<er Chil'upl'aclic Reseal'ch
Seminal' at Jncltsorwille, The
conclnve consisls of Ule latest
developments in Chil'opmcllc
technique,
yeaI' because judges fl'ol11 ex­
tenSion, conservation, education
Hnd fedcl'AI fArm flna.nclng SCI'V­
ices fOllnd it lmpo sible to de­
cide belwcen Ule outstanding
records of the two. Aftel' A
600-mllo tour to inspect ftu'ms
and fA1'1ll PI'OgI'RIllS, they were
unnnimous in lheir' choice of
the Bulloch county and gOl'ly
Eddio \Vllson of Bulloch county fflrmers,
counly and John \V, Hunter of The Bulloch county winneI'
Eal'ly counly, haUl Negro was the second Negro farlller
fOl'11101' Rhnl'ecroppcl'S who now in Geol'gla to bccome a mcm­
Own nearly 1,200 Acres of rich bel' of Ule 100-bushel corn club,
GCOl'gla farmla.nds between He married and began sh8l'c- chUrch und community leader's,them, last Salurday were nam d cropping in 1920, g'oing on his Theil' home is neat and modernlo reccive the 1956 Merit own 12 yeRrs later, He now has WiUl a well equipped elcell'icFal'mcl' awards sponsored by 230 acres of open land and 258 Idtchen, deep freeze, completethe Macon Telegraph and Macon' acrcs of woodlalld, He grows plumbing And watel' facilities,News of Macon, 'Ccorgia. collon, tobacco, cor'n, peanuts, They have two children.
The honor will be bestowccl livestocl{ and poultr'y, The Early county winnel' has
on lhese two outstAnding Negro "I malte marc money out of more than 700 OOl'OS of land,
farmers at speciaJ cel" monl s tobacco," he said, "but by the foul' tractors and two well kept
tOl11orl'ow, The honor is made timc I get it to nUlt'ltet all lhe barns. He specioJlzes in Jlve­
in conjunction \\fiUl Fort Vtllley profit is cut down, With hogs, stock, hn.ving between 200 and
State College to stimulatc Im- I ca.n tnite thut hog and raise 12�2�0�s\�V�in�e_a�n�(�1�1�70�C�a�lt�le".:.__�������������������������::=::::::::�������������������������������!'proved ugricultural practices him myself without all Ulat \.
among Negro farmers, ovel'head and maJ"J(eting cosL." 1-------- _
A dUlll lIwlu'd was made this BOUl Jle nnd 1118 wife are
A. Ihe MOS'!' 1'0WF;IlI'UL 11/\010 VOICE
in this area, it is WSA V's I)rivilegc to
bring you <1 wide choice of your favorite
1>rogrnms - MUSIC - NEWS - WEA­
THEil - AND I'AllM IlEI'OR'!'S _ as
well as all the great DR,\MAS - !\'IYS­
Tl.lI!mS - COMEDY AND VAIlIE'!'Y
SHOWS - uud ilHportant SPECIAL
EVENTS from the NBC rullio network.
\ySA V -TV hrillKs you an importnnt new
Hervicc, It o)lens II WINDOW ON THE
WOULD through which you IIrc offered R
lIew 80urcf.' of NEWS - INFOIlMA'I'ION
n n d ENTEH'l'AINJ\H�N'I' - fcnluring
local IIcrsonulilies as well ns the big shows
from the Nne Bnd ABC ')'clC\'ision net­
wOl'ks.
That's why WSA V I'adio is THE
STA'l'ION MOST PEOPLE LIS·
TEN TO MOST.
It's CLEARLY THE NEW FA­
VORITE on every television
screen.
-e-
JOHN P. LEE
Bulloch Tax Commissioner ....11111
The people you know and respect
are the people who respect and
own life znsurance
As Georgia farmers begin lo break ground
and to .lay plans for a new year and a new harvest
we loolt ahead lo more servit;e fmm electricity on
the Ceorgla f81'm.
In the field of farm electrification. we are just
beginning to "scratch the surface," For our people
have not fully realized the great job eJecUiclty can
do for them in their farm chores.
Ever stop a moment to size up your friends? They're people whom
you admire and respect because, like you, they're hard workers,
devoted to their homes; their children and to their communities ...
and they're thrifty, That's why they choose nfe insurance as a
method of saving, of protecting their homes and loved ones, of
assuring their children.a college education or other specialized
training....
Life of Georgia can provide you with a life insurance plan to
meet any of your needs. The company has service offices all over
the South. Call your local Life of Georgia office for advice ... toruiy.
An electl"ical wOI'ker is the cheapest helper
a fa.rlner today can hire. And he can do almost
any job on the farm, too, \Villie \Virehand elec­
tr'lcity is available at a moment's nolice. He always
does a good job.
The lrend toward mechanization is spreading
throughout the farming sections of our country,
Belter management will enable our fanners to
meet the new competition and to work for a better
standal'd of living.
The 41 RUral Electric Coopel'slives of Georgia
31'0 proud of the role they are playing in extending
Ule sel"vices of eleclricity. And they are proud of
the work to which electricity has been cal1ed upon
to do in assisting Our fanners,
LIFE OF GEORGIA FACTS
From A"nual Statement as 01 December 31, 1955
LIFE INSURANCE IN FOROI]. . . . $1,242,519,955
Gain 01 $102,085.411 in. one year
ASSETS. . . . . . . . . . • $ 125,149,902
["crease 0/ $15,378,297 ouer [954
P,\ID POLICYIIOWERS AND
BENEFIOLUIIES . • • • • • • $ 12,480,7'19
LIAmLlTIEs . . . . . . . . . $ 110.435.747
Liabilities include policy reserues
SURPLUS FUNDS AND CAPITAL. • • $ 14,714,155
'Wise is Ule farmer who puts economical elec­
triCity to wor'k,
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
'A LOOaU) .. OwneCI, Non-Profit" DISTRICT OFFICE:
H. E. HELML Y, Mnnager
24 Seibnld Street
Poplar 4·2562
rrWhen someone's counting on you ...you can count on life insurance'�
Electrlo Otlllly"
Teaching Positions To
Be Choice 1'his Fall
Rites' held for PVT. EDWIN P. WATERSTO LEAVE FOR GERMANY
IN LATE MARCH
o. B. Vickery FOR'!' DIDVANS, MII8s, -
'Funeral servtces fOI' Oscar B,
Army Pvt. Edwin P. Wutera,
son of S, T. wntera, Brooklet,
Gn. ia scheduled to leave the
Unltod States fOI' Gerrnuny lute
fn March as part of Operutton
Gyr'Oscope, U10 nrmy'a unit 1'0-
IC. LIVingston, Burial was In the tnuon plan, Private Water's'
unit, the 25th Signal Battalion.
Art students In GTO's tetter- appeal' at the annual Arts between GTe's art room•. Stu.
ing And poster-making elMS' Festival outdoor show In Pled-
have just completed work on a mont Park. From this group,
dents and faculty members are
:�!t�\�i�:8t�;:c��1' �'e��'��tr�:n� a travoling show will be Invited lo come down and lee
progrum. selected fat' display In schools
the display, which also Includes
Sponsored by the Arts throughout tho alate, tho finAl projects the vartou.
FestlVlL) of Atlanta, Inc" the At present, tho postera form art otneses hnve
made thl.
art division of GIDA. IIJ1d tho
part of an exhibit In the 11"11 quarter,Georgia Stnte Chamber of Com- ... ...
Survivors Are his mother, now stationed nt Fort Devons, merce, tJ1C project Is now car-
Mr's, Mae vtcjcery, statesborc: Mass, Is replnelng lho 40th rted on by students nil over 1:---- ....
his Wife, Mrs, Ruby Woodcock Signal Battn.lion In EUl'Ope, Georgtn, with ngcs mngfng A�_vtckcry, Portal; two daugnters, from the sixth grade on up
,
Mrs, Belly C, Stewart, Shreve- A mechanic In the baltallon's through college level.
port, La., and Miss Bonnteweze Company D., wntera entered the The posters arc lO be dls- � ANN ItJIIMNI'.
vtckcrv, Portal; two sons, .um- urrn last October, He COI11- played locally nround town;
my vickery, and .rames Vlcket'y, pleted baste tmintng at Fort WILLIAM C, WALDEN
both of Portal; two sisters, MI'S, Jac]<soll, S, C. then, on Apr'lI 4-7, they will
Alice Nesmith, Btatesboro, and be shown ut the Southcasteru
MI'S, PCtU'1 Daughtery, Om'-
A 1955 graduate of Brooklet Arts Confer'ence In AtiantlL at
field; five brothers, Ted Vlck·
High School, W.ters attended the Dlnkle,' Pluza Hotel. On Box 322, Swainsboro, Georgia
er'y, R, V, Vlchery, and Ben lit,'h.e.u_n.IVieii''SilliYiiiiiiOifiiGiieioi,·giliai·iiiiiiiiiAifi·iY.1iOii·1i3ii'iit�hie.sihiioiwic�·ii'·disiiwililliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVlel<e1'Y, all of Statesbol'O, andDan Vickery, Portal.
Pallbearers were Cebel'on
Vickel"Y, Ronel Vlcl<ery, Larna.r
Vickery, Ralph Bolton, J. T.
StCWa.I't a.nd Ethell Stewart,
The Smith-Tillman MOltuary
of Statesboro Is in chal'ge of
fUneral arrangements,
By JO ANN PARKER
G'1.'0'8 1956 graduates CRn Is a dangerous trend fat'
look fOl'ward to picking the proapecttve teachers to be
choicest teaching positions from drawn away from Georgia, AI­
.11 over the country this tall, though approximately 80 per
as lhe nation faces Its worst cent of GTC's teacher grads
teaoher ahortugn In hlstory, remained In tile state last year,
Dr', James Duward P81'k, almost GO pel' cent of the 1956
director' of placement here, class have indicated an Interest
stated In an exclusive Interview In out-or-state positions,
that requests for' teachers Under tho University System
ordinarily begin coming In his of Georgfa, tho state salary fol'
offlco around Mal'clt, "This beginning teachers with degrees
year," he said, "we received' Is $2,600, However, approxl­
OUI' first request a week before mately 25 per cent of the
the Chrtstmaa holidays, some schools In thla state are now
60 days ahead of schedule! I paying some kind of supple­
have at present, written I'C- ment sa.lary. Georgia schools
quests for perhaps 300 teachel's that have noUfled Dr, Park of
for' next year," jobs so far this year are offel'-
Geor'gla Teachers College ex� ing additional amounts ranging
pecls to gl'Odu.te 105 new from $150 to $600 a year .bove
teachers In June, and about 125 tho state salary,
later In August, Since the peak COl'I'esponding salaries offel'ed
of requests. has not yet been In neighboring .states for be�
.
reached, this number of ginning teachers arc as follows:
groduates will fall fa I' short of Tennessee and Kentucky,
lIle total need. $2,800 to $2,900; Florida, $8,000
The v.cant positions are In to $3,200; Mississippi, $2,100:
eOl'gla and Louisiana $3 MO' and North
six 0 the r Cal'OHna, '$2,800 t� $2,900, The
ltates, rang- placement department has re­
Ing from Fla. celved tew requests from
to Wisconsin, South Cal"Olina, leaving their
and fl'om New salary unfamiliar to the office,
:�,���:. tON�:�; The range of pay seems to
be evenly. balanced between
��� hlg:I:��Z�� high schoo,) and elementary
��,I;; a t:a�h�r� �::��::::' �:lt�nd����la�P:C:�I���
evenlly divided throughout the stl'Uctors,
band directors, and
states. ho.me economics teachers re-
This coming year promises a celvlng higher
rates.
ratio of 10 jobs tor every new The college h� received a
teacher willing to go out of number of foreign requests for
state, with a possible 15 to 20 teachers, with the most at·
being offered to those remain- tractive offer coming from the
ing in Georgia, SaJarles range Canal Zone In South Amel"ica,
from $2,600 in numerous Geor- which is offering $4.,800 to be­
gin school dlstl'lcts to $4,000 ginning teachel"S to do class­
for' beginners with degrees In room work in elementary and
All'zona, high schools,
According to Dr, Park, there -The George-Anne
Vickery, 53, of Portal, were
conducted Fl'lday afternoon,
March 2, at the Oak Grove
Buptiat Church by the Rev. L.
church cemetery.
NORFOLK, Va. (FHTNC)­
Marino '1.', Sgt. Raybon Conner,
son of Mrs, Let-a B, Bird of
Route 2, Statesboro, Goor'gla,
a.nd husband 'Of the former Miss
Mar'y Ziatich of LaGI'ange, 111.,
is sel'vlng with Atlantic Fleet
Mar'lne Force hcadqual'ters at
Nor'folk, Va, Before reporting to
Norfolk for duty, January 30,
Connol' sel"Vcd with Ute 2nd
Mar'lne Ail'craft Wing at Cherry
POint, N, C" and ruso with the
1st Marine Aircraft Wing In
Korea. He was graduated fl'om
Metter High School, and was
employed by Radford's Dry
Cleaners, in Metter, Georgia, be·
fore entering the service In
August 1946.
JACK AVERITT TO
SPEAK AT SALLIE
ZETTEROWER PTA
Jack Averitt will bo the
guest speaker' at the regular
meeting of thc Sallie ZettCl'­
owe,· P'!'A on Monday night,
M.rch 12, at 7 :30 at the school
cafetorium, MI", Averitt will
talk on "The Pl"ofession Has Its
Standards," Dr. John Mooney
Is president of the PTA.
Bulloch buys a
lot of U. S. bonds
The United States Treasury
Department has just announced
that Bulloch county has started
off the year (ahead of) schedule
,-----------­
In ita purchase of Series E and
H Savings Bonds.
According to Rel'mit Carr,
chairman of the county Savings
Bonds committee, during Janu­
ary ou,' citizens bought $37,638
worth ot these bonds. This Is
18.8 pel' cent of our 1956 goal,
as against a pal" of. 8.3 per
cent fOl' this time of year,
"U, S. Savings Bonds," said
Mr. Cal"l', "represent the finest
quality investment in the world
today, More and more Ameri-
cans are using these bonds, both
the famUiar E's and the newel'
H's, to build towards the big
things In their lives. National
sales last year were the highest
since tho war," He described
the Series H. Bond as an In­
vestment which is like the E
Bond In that It yields 3 per
cent annually, If held to
maturity (9 years and 8
months). but unlike the E in
that Its Income Is paid to the
owner by semi-annual treasury
check,
Mr. Farmer
It is time to top dress your grai'n with AnhyClrous
Ammonia for maximum grazing and grain-Also
your Permanent Pastures. VISIT
We Have a NEW SERVICE Along
With a Reduction In Price That
Will Save You Up'to $25 Per Ton
WE HAVE RENTAL EQUIPMENT THAT WILL
FIT YOUR TRACTOR OR WE WILL APPLY IT
FOR YOU.
Come in or give us a call and let us talk to you
about how we can save you money on your
fertilizer needs on your row crops.
The New CQnsumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
"Operated Under the Supervision of the Georgia Industrial
Loan Commissioner"
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company, Inc.
.
Dial P. O. 4.2812 - Statesboro, Gn.
Olin Franklin - John Ed Brannen - Franklin Lee
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
Most Advanced Design of Any Tobacco Harvester
511ott:J1a.
ALL PURPOSE
TOBACCO HARVESTER
* HydrauUc lark lilt that can lilt
3.000 pounds
* Three point hook up lor three
point lilt type Implements
* Quick detachable side frames
* Roller action disc leal holders
* Level delivery chain
·If Heavy expanded non-sldd sleel
grating 1I00r lor good visibility
of driving
* Choice 01 Iwo room or three
room all steel slorage racks
* V·belt sheave power lake-oU lor
operating duslers. etc.
* All sleel aluminum painted lop
* IOx24 all weather tires on rear.
9x24 on Iront
* Variable speed rear wheel drive
. lONG Manufacturing Company, ··li1c" : Tarboro, N. C.
The BEST i!1 T00acco Harvestjlfg and Cunn'a Eq':!p"'en t
Art Students To
Exhibit Posters
The Bulloch Herald - Page 11
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 15, 1956
District Representative
Statesboro - Swain�boro
FREE! FREE! FREE!
We Will Give You Absolutely
FREE
TV Antenna
And Necessary Materials
If You Buy From Us A 1956
SYLVANIA TV
l(j/� HALOI.IGHT
-THE fRAMI O. LIGHT THAn KIND.. '0 YOUI IYrS"
This Offer Is
LIMITED!
Phone 4-5594
STATESBORO
Phone Union 5-6251
PORTAL
TODAY ,
Th. HILUIOItO
24"'abl, mod,1 wilh HalolightJ "Sllvtr
Serlin 85" and pow.rful new choull.
Mahogany grained IInlsh, Iiond., I,g.
.xtro.
' _.
.-
•
HAlOUGHT
makes the bi9
differeYlce
i�TV
-HERE'S WHY
>
You Can't Afford
To Miss This Great
OPPORTUNITY
TO SAVE!
Take Advantage
Of It TODAY !
Don't Wait!
You need G margin of
"surround l�h(like this
.
Cu�tis Yo'ungblood Company
West Main St. ...... Statesboro ...... Phone 4..5594
PORTAL Phone Union 5.-6251
SIMMONS SHOPPING
CENTER
Register
Fo·r
Wonderful
PRIZES! !
,
Congratulations•••
To The
SIMMONS
SHOP�ING
CENTER
OPENS TODAY, MARCH 15
We are Happy to Have Had the Opportunity
to "TOP" All of the Franklin's Rexall Drug Store
The Children's Shop
McConnell 5c and IOc
Sears Roebuck and Co.
Dr. Ed Smart
Lovelace's
, Bulloch Tire and Supply Co.
Lov.ett's
WELCOME!!
Simmons
Shopping
Center
--.-.-
Our Congratulaitons To You are invited to attend the grand opening
of the �immons Shopping Center today,
Friday and Saturday and register for prizes
to be given away at 9:45 tonight; 8:45 Friday
night and �t 7 o'clock Saturday night. You
do not have to be present to win..
THE
SIMMONS
CENTER
SHOPPING
-Experienced personnel enables Kelly and
Stewart Roofing Company to give you the
best in roofing.
Congratulations. • •
ROLAND STARLING
Elictrical and Plumbing
. Contractor For The
Shopping Center
To The
--.--
SIMMONS
SHOPPING
CENTER
-Call us for repairs or reconditioning of your
roofing-we querentee satisfaction.
.
.
�
AND BEST WISHES TO THE CENTES STORES:
• BULLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY CO.
• CHILDREN'S SHOP
• FRANKLIN REXALL DRUG STORE
.. LOVE;LACE'S STORE
• MC CONNELL STORES
• SEARS ROEBUCK AND COMPANiY
• DR. ED SMART
• LOVETT'S
It was our pleasure to. fabri�ate and erect
th'e structural steel for the Shopping
•
r, <' C�nter buil?ing.
SAVANNAH MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.
-Engineers and Machinists-
Machine, Blacksmith and Boiler Works
"�. Iron, Brass and Aluminum Castings
•.. c..
--e--
Congratulations•..KELLY and STEWARTRoofing Company of Augusta, Ga.
to The ..
" '
:':':;."
SIMMONS
SHOPPING '�
CENTER
--.--
Our Acoustical Ceiling Covers the Center
ACOUSTI ENGINEERING CO.
Our Congratulations to The
Simmons
Shopping
Center
--.--
Congratulation�•••• Franklin Rexall Drug Store
'. The Children's Shop
• McConnell 5c and 10c
e Sears Roebuck and Company
• Dr. Ed Smart, Optometrist
• Lovelace's
• Bulloch Tire and Supply Company
e Lovett's
We Are Happy That You Walk
On Our Work
-THE LINOLEUM SHOP
Acoustical Engineers and Contractors
Phone Walnut 9358 - 188 Walker St., S. W., Atlanta, Georgia
To The ,\.,' : ....
Simmons
ShoPPing
CenterI-
PITTSBURG
PLArrE GLASS CO ..
I
Congratulations To The
We at Concrete Products are proud of the part
that we have had in the building of Statesboro's
first complete shopping center.
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, OF STATESBORO
WISHES SUCCESS TO
Franklin's Rexall Drug Store
The Children's Shop
McConnell 5c and IOc
Sears Roebuck and Company
Dr. Ed Smart, Optometrist
'L�velace's
Bulloch Tire and Supply Co.
Lovett's
.0'm_!�_.WMiM@! Of Savannah
Congratulates
.
The
SIl\fMONS
SHOPPING
CENTER
--pittsburgh Plate Glass open.vision
store fronts assure store owners a con­
stant invitation to its customers.
-We at Pittsburgh P·late Glass are hap-
. py to have had the opportunity to in­
stall the most modern of store fronts
in the Simmons Shopping. Center. �,
SIMMONS
SHOPPING
CENTER
Franklin's Reiall Drug Store
':. The Children's Shop
McConr;Jeli 5c and IOc
Sears Roebuck and Company
Dr. Ed Smart, Optometrist
Lovelace's
-Bulloch Tire and Supply Co.
Lovett's
SIMMONS
SHOPPING
CENTER
• Franklin Rexall Drug Company .
• The Children's Shop
• McConnell 5c and 10c
• Sears Roebuck and Company
• Dr. Ed Smart, Optometrist
• Bulloch Tire and Supply Co.
-. Lovett's
• Lovelace's
,
'
• Lovelace's
• Franklin Rexall Drug Company
• The Children's Shop
• McConnell 5c and 10c
• Sears Roebuck and Company
• Dr. Ed Smart, Optometrist
• Bulloch Tire and Supply Co.
• Lovett'�
IT WAS A PLEASURE TO SUPPLY THE
MATERIALS IN THE CONSTRUCTlON OF
THE CENTER
WE ARE HAPPY TO HAVE HAD THE
OPPORTUNITY TO SUPPLY BUILDING
MATERIALS FOR THE SHOPPING
CENTER. JONES LANE CONSTRUCTION CO.
General Contractor for Simmons Shopping Center'
CONCRETE PRODUCTS
Zetterower Ave. Statesboro, Ga.
R. J. Kennedy Jr , Owner
STATESBORO BUGGY
AND WAGON CO�
0'
-.-,
.. �
E. A. SMITH CRAIN CO. tStatesborc l1hd Bulloch County's Most Como
plete Hardware Store.Statesboro, Georgia
We Join Our Neighbors • • •
In Simmons Shopping Center
In Inviting You To Our Joint Formal Opening
Thursday Night 7 P. M.-Friday-Saturday This Week
Free Door
Prizes:
2 Rodney Round Bobbin Sewing Machines, Complete With Attachments
5 Four-Piece Automatic Electric 12 Cup CoHee Urn Sets
McCONNELL 5e (U JOe
The Sewing Center In Statesboro's New Shopping Center
Training Pants 2 foi 2Se
DOUBLE CROTCH INFANT'S
CHILD'S 2-6
Boxer Play Shorts 2Se
IMPORTED LADIES' ITALIAN STYLE
Blouses 51.00
80 SQ. FULL 18 X 18 36-ln. Oilcloth YeI. 2SeMen's Handkerchiefs IOe
FAMOUS (NEEDS NO IRONING)
TERRY CLOTH'
Drip Dry Cloth YeI. 4ge I,Tee Shirts 44e
SLIGHT IRREGULAR-PRINT AND SOLID
McConnell Indianhead YeI. 4ge IIII
COMIC CHOOSER RAYON FAILLE
200 Count Notebook Paper With Easter Goods YeI. 7ge
FREE COMIC BOOK 49c Prints, C'rinklecrepe andOf Your Choice B'roadcloth YeI. 2Se
2-6 Boxer Longies 5ge
NYLONIZED
Ladies' Panties 2Se
4-GORE SANFORIZED
Cotton Slips
80 SQ. - 39-IN. WIDE
Sheeting51.00 YeI. 1ge
BIRDSEYE 27 X 27
Diapers 1 Doz. 51.77
TERRY CLOTH
Training Pants 17e
SLIGHT IRREGULARS
Red Fox Nylons 4ge
2-PIECE CHENILLE
Bath Mat Sets 51.00
FULL THREE FOLD
Bobby Sox 3ge
MAGIC CREPE - APPLIQUE TRIM
�alf Slips 51.00
(Needs No Ironing)
80 SQ. - STAPLES AND FANCIES
Prints YeI. 33e
DACRON AND COTTON
Childrens' Dresses 98e
LADIES'
Cotton Cardigans 51.00
STRIPES AND SOLID
Denim Yd·4ge
CHENILLE
Bedspreads 52.98
LADIES' CHILD'S
Anklets lSe
LACE TRIM 4-GORE (REG. $1.59)
Ladies' Rayon Slips SSe
New Spring Jewelry 2ge
Turldsh Towels 25�
BEDSPREAD AND
Crochet Thread 25e
DECORATOR DESIGNS-36-IN. WIDE
Drapery Fabric Yd. 6ge
FroID Our Candy DepartlUent
Hide-A-Way Eggs Lb.39c
EACH EGG WRAPPED IN CELLO
Eggs That Really Roll Lb.39c
-l'isit Our Luncheonette
II
GTe expects tough baseball schedule Vets Bow OutTo Brooklet In
Tourney Finals
"The toughest bas c b a II
schedule in school history,"
thnt's what Georgia Teachers
College bascbnlJ conch, J, I, Other returning- lettermen
Clements, calls the 1956 GTC arc Dave IDsl11ondc, outfleldor:
36�gnme slate, Roy Alewine, pitcher; Norman
Sevcral new opponents arc Gr'lfftn, second bas e man;
on the schedule, These Include Vonda\l Hall, ptteher ; Don
the University of Kentucky, Wallen, shortstop; Jimmy Ford,
Univorslty of Indiana, Cataw- catcher,
ba {North Caroltnaj , and
American Intemattcnnt College
from Springfield, Mass,
The Profs are aerendlng
Georgia Intercollegiate Con­
ference champions and are CX�
pected ... to be among the top
throe again this year.
The 1056 team captain, K�lIy
Powell, and power slugger, Bo
warr-en, head the list of 1'0-
turnmg lettermen fl'om last
peels to have n well-rounded
pitching staff,
March 9-Pol'I'ls Island (ex-
hibition), there. Indlunn, here,
March 10.-P,u'I'ls Island (ex- March 81 - University of
hlbltion), U10I'C, Indlnnn, here.
Murch 1G-Stelson University, Ma.r'ch 31-Cu.towbu, here.
thoro, Apl'lI 2-Amhol'st oOllege,
March 10 - Rollins College, here.
there, April 5-.OgleUlOl'pe Uni-
Newcomers to the squad are
Mlu'ch lO-Flo"lda state Unl- versuy, here,
Whit Reeves, Ralph Berryhllt, veralty,
there. Aprtl 6 ......·0glethorpe Unl-
Briggs Tyler, Bill Lowe, Jimmy March 20-Florldu Stale Unl- vorsuy, here.
White, John Sawyer, Ft'anklin veratty, there, April 7-Amel'lclln Interna­
Colemon, and George Monell, Murch, 23-IDl'sklno College, ti°1aJ,uheI'C. Erskine College,co�c�eal JI�����f.,pro����, f��=� he;;�reh 24-E,'s�lne College, lh�,Ppe::1I lO-Ersklne College,proven pitchers, Alewine and hero,
there.Ma"ch 26-Unlverslty of Ky.
Hall, will return. If Bill Lowe, here, Apl'lI ll-NewbOl'ry College,
a transter from Brewton- Maroh 27-Unlverslty of Ky. there.
Parker, comes through, he ex- hero, Aprtl 19-·Pledmont College,
lj1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••iiiii. here.I April 20-'Pledmont College,here.
April 23-Newberry College,
here,
April 26-·Pledmont College,
there.
April 27-'No,'lh
College, there.
April 28-'North
College, there.
Apr-il 30 - 'Valdosta State
College, there.
May 1-'Valdosta State Col­
lege, there,
May 4-F101'lda State Uni­
versity, here.
May 5-Florldlt stnte- Unt­
veraity, here.
May 7-'Valdostu State Col­
lege, here.
May 9-Mel'cel' Untverstty,
here.
'
year's team which won 15 and
lost seven.
At McConnell
5c & lOc
FAMOUS
s
Plain
,
or Peanut
They Are Both Delicious
USE THEM IN
EASTER BASKETS
c ·Jh.
M & M's - - - They Melt In'Your
Mouth - - - Not In Your Hand
Baseball Coach James I. Kelly Powell, 8. senior- from
Clements Jr. will be starting his Kite, wlll captain OUl' "PI'O.
seventh yen I' us 11. GTC coach roseors'' this year. "Junior," a
today when his "Professors" physical education major, will
take the field ugntnat the Par- graduate this June, He was nn
ria Ialund MRI'Jncs at PRI'I'ls outstundlng athlete In high
Island, school fit wrtghtsvlllu where he
Conch Clements, who last lettered in football, basketball,
year led his GTC squad to the and baseball. He has earned
first Georgtn Intercolluglute three basebatl letters hero at
Baseball Confel'cnce litle, ex- GTC, Last year in the Georglu
pects this yeal"s squad to be Intcl'colleglnte College Basebnll
as good If not better' than lnst Confel'ence, Kclly led the league
the direction of the State Ex- yCRl"S team, in most times at bat with 57,
lension Services, The pUI1X>se of CORch Clemenls, n graduate was tied with tenmrnnte War·
this school is lo nssist fal'mOl's of mastel'll J(entucl(y oOllcge, is I'cn with the most hits at 23,
nnd 4-H Club boys with pl'ob- a vetel'lln of World Wal' n in and led with the most home
lems relating to their tractol's which he served wllh the pat'a- "lIns with five, For the season
and olhel' fU1'1ll machinel'Y, help-I II'OOPS, \Nhlle In college he he led his team In hilting wltll
ing them to ){eep these tl'actors played shortstop und catcher on .413 averllge. Hc placcd on the
opemUng cfflciently nt H lho' hnscbnll squad even lhough nll·GIC team, Flo)'ldfl Statc
minln'lum cost. ho hau not played baseball in Univel'slty's nil-opponent team,
The tl'aining received al the' hlC'h school. Bll�l{etbali WAS his
and lhe Thll'd District NCAA
game nnd he lellel'cd fouT' yeal's te8n,1, He hns experience inschool lhls year was cenlercd
in n. row, semi-pro baseball by playing
�11���ndO�l:fe�i cr�:' �:ir������ Upon retul'ning from duty in with Geol'gctown, S, C, last
pointed out that "snfety" is OUI' the IU'IllY, he was assistant
SUI11111er, He ulso played one
fil'st and most Imporlant job; conch At Norman �unlo" Co!- ���1�1' In the Cunooche
saying thRt "there nrc fnl' too lege. He came to Geoqpa I--g-·------
nHlIly accidents: thnt Arc cnuscd ,TeaChers College In 1946 as as·
by tractOl' operntol's falling lo slsll.l1lt basketball coac� and matlon baok to (mmers of their
t'egard safely. These accidents hend baseball conch. HIS last respective countlcs, o,nd helpAT NEGRO 4-H CENTER I'esult In the loss of hand arl11 season I'CCOI'd8 stands at 15 them do n better job in lractor
By GUY M. DOUGLAS JR. leg And sometimes life," it :\\,R�; wins llnd sq..ven losses, and fal'm machinery care and
11150 pointed out thll,t ellioe of Illanagement, County Agent M,
During the past wcel< the (thC tractol'-Ulat is,
prOPOl.IY!200
flU'mOl's Rnd older 4-H boys M, MUI'tin and Delmus Flo,'cllce
State TrActor' ScJlOOJ was
held'fIUbr'lcntlng
and changing oil is from 52 counties, accompanied tl'Om Olll' county attended this
at the State 4-H Club Cente)', a form of safcty, Attending by county agents from these schoo). Plans Bre being
at Dublin, This Tractor School this tractor school an9 '·ecelv· counties, It Is this group's I'e· fOl'muJllted to disseminate 'this
is an annual event, and is unde!' ing this instl'uction were some sponslbility to take this infor· Instl'l.Icllon,
MIHCh 29-'NOI'lh Gcorgla
College, here,
Ma,'eh· 80 - Unlvcrslty of
The Bulloch County Bnaket­
ba II League Is oloalng the week
wlt.h lis tournament. Defending
chnrnplons the GTC Vets Club
wero League leaders, but bowed
to Br-ooklet In the second round
of the Iournuruent Wednesdny
night. The final slandlng fOI'
Lcngue play wore as tollows:
GTC Vets, Portat, Brooklet,
Nnllonal GURl'd, Robbins Pack­
CI'S, nnd West Side,
Tuesday night tho fil'st lwo
tournament games were played
with Brooklet defcatlng Rob­
bins Packers and the Nn tlonul
GUR.I'd derenung West Side, The
Nuttonul GURrd - West Side
game WIlS n close one through­
out the fh'st h�llf, but the speed
And shooting OCClll'HCY dlsplnyed
by the Guut'd drove the west
Sides to n. disappointing � 75.51
defeat, Brooklet led the Pack.
CI'S by a substantial lend
throughout the game exhibiting
excellent shooting and ball piny.
Ing.
wednesday nlghl's play found
the second seated Portnt team
snlling easily by the National
GUOI'd five In a fnst contest,
Pitcher Vondall Hall, a junior 68-56, Rachel' and Knight
from Wheelwright, Kentucky, Is shared scoring honors for tho
one of the two remaining pltch- Pcrtul quintet with 16 points
era tt'om lust year's squad, A
each whllc Sonny Godfrey led
right handel', Vandall Leo com. tho losing Guard with 21}
posed a 4-1 record, Ills. earned points,
run average was 3,03. Through- wcdn SelAY'S final game found
out his high school career at n. highly splrtted Brooklet crew
Wheelwright High, he had u defentlng the defending champs,
record of 21 wins and only onc
GTC veta Club in n. laugh down.
loss, this loss coming In the to-the-wire nrratr. Brooklet
state tournament his senior wns paced by Knight with 23
yen!', Twice he WAS elected lo points while OUI' losing Vets
the all-distrtct team and once were led by Center Gene-Collins
each to the all.l'egi�n and 011- with 17 points.
slate teams, He was voted the
oulslanding high school base.
ba�1 playel' in I{ nlucky his• ---------- • seniol' yem.. He also has played
8ASEBALL TICKETS in American Legion ball, and
the Detl'olt (Michlgun) In­
dUstrial League, Thus rut', he
has collected two baseba 11 lel­
ter's here, He is a good hillcl'
for n pitche!', hitting .333 in
HI55 in seve:: galll('s w:th the
Tickets for all home games
for the 1956 baseball season
will be handled much the
VONDALL HALL
Georgia Teachers
May 1:l-"'Oglethol'pc Unl­
vet'alty, there,
May 14-:Mel'cel' Univeralty,
there,
·Geol'gia Inlel'colleglRte Con­
ference Game. -
same as last year, Coaoh J. J.
Clements announced this
week, "Pl'ofe�sol's."
Season tickets for the 18
home games will be available
to. the public for $7 .. Students State tractorWill be admitted by present-
ing their 10 cards at the
�,ate. • school here
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COAOH J, I, OLEMENTS
Georgia Teachera
KELLY POWELL
Georgia Teachers
Win This Wonderful Little
Thunderbird For Your Child• • •
One Free Chance With Each Purchase Fl'oll1 Your Grocer Of .••
Roy Jerry Alewine, Imown to
his friends as "Spud,
II is a
sophomol'e pitcher from Au·
gusla's Richmond Academy;
where he was an outstanding
basebal1 playel'; collecting foul'
letters In baseball and three in
.the hal'dwood SPOI't. In 1052
he was an all-state player and
won the 1952 Light House
game. As a team, the bOys fl'om
Richmond were both I'egion and
state champions fol' 'fOUl'
stralghl ycars as well as col­
lecting the southeastern title
thl'ee consecutive seasons." In
high school, his overall \Von-loss
I'ecol'd was pas led as 27·3. As a
starter last senson, he collected
lwo wins whil.c going down In
defeat thrice. He compiled an
outstancllng earned I'un avcl'age
at 2,43 and 'was second in his
department.
DUNCAN NAMED
&
"""
.
,
PACKING CD.
ROBBINS RED BR,EAST
Dean of Women Helen
Duncan, of Georgia Teachers
College, has been named to a
commission to study student
personnel problems in southc!'n
colleges,
• Cbeesefurters
• Wieners
• Bahy Links
• Pork Sausage
..• MADE FRESH DAILY AT OUR STATESBORO PLANT
CHURCH ACTIVITIES
• •
Orange Slices Lb.15c Easter Eggs Lb.29c
... Hollow Mold Easter Bunnies
Easter Baskets
.,
2-5 Up25cI.
.
.,
I � Buttericlf Patterns II Plants • Planters I
.
Helpful advice about or­
ganizing church p''Ogl'[UllS and
other activities is given in
Jane Kirk's "Group Activities
fol' Chul'ch Women," which has
been added lo the Statesboro
Regional Llbral'Y, The book
offers a wide variety of ideas
for purposeful activities, rang·
Ing from how to organize a
,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1 junlol' choir to how to observe! special occ8slons. ..!._.:.. _
•
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Southeaslern G orgto or Soulh The Bulloch Herald _ Page 16Caroltna Forestry Is a growing ..-
proresslon In lhe Soulh, and It
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 15, 1956Is aUI' hope, through these I _ _::.:=:::.:..;:.:....:.:=�:.:....:..:.:..:.:.:..:.....::..:... -:--::::::::scholarships, to attract and en- AN EGG A DAY lawful for any person to occupycourage capable high school
Nutrllion speclnllsts soy "nn 01 maintain, ror living PUI-gl uduutea, [rom 10 ru comrnunt-
poses, nny house II aile! In thelies, to enter lho profession of egg It day" Is DS important limits of the City of Stutes­roresu-y." nuu-lttonnlly us "an upple n
boro, except In a duly licencedday." They point out thn.t eggs 1Tu he el glhle ror a scholar- m-e tops In null Ilion, contnlntng and approved trailet pOI
(
tI ik FB b ahtp, 1111 appllcn.nt must be a h f h B It I I ddt All persons violnllng 1 SD mem ers t ICc a l 0 v urn ns n a - ordtnancc will, upon convictionenmar ,�����===========- reatdent nnd Il g'radunte of a lion to vitamin" A and D TIle
In the Recorder's COUl'l, be
f 1I itl f tI high school from one of lhe egg yolk holds n Ilch store of
flncd not to exceed Two-=====::;'=:iJ d 1 f hl d seeding
will produce flam three und repol'dlB °T b"c v Sesl �1I1 �c cOllntle!-l listed below, or on nd- iron for led blood cells as well Hundred Dalla's (.200), and thet Y va ue 0 C or ane to 17 pel cent mere moisture Flu -Cure a HCCO a Z
-
Jet t Ii h b I h 11th I '"Is U flam a cloud than would lion Corpcrutlon were dls- f��t� a�O��t�tr:�l�g I�l::dld:l�� :�al� �:IP���U�e:;: o� the� �d�- So.nnttehnCeectlotyfO\S"t','(e4e)t.',veee,I��:;0��,Eme"(Jency OaRS I normally fall, Mr Bon enback trlbuted to these groups ......er- .,b Dc.1l11011t hud us filst covered I
The end reault.s of unv CI'OP
declared 1Il1zcI rcccmrnendntlona fOI Southeast Georgia counlles both In the dtscretlon of the• dish BIIPpCI at the Farm BUI'CIlU Is no better than lhc seed
most ClOpS grown here WOIC Appling, Alklneon, Bacon, L I Ad' Oily Recorder All ordinancesf . some farms Imeetlng Tucsdny night and the star ted wllh, MI Fleming John N Rushing JI', the Idlscussed
nnd pr-inted copies Brantley, Blyon, Bulloch, Bur-ke, ega , S In conflict herewith arc hereby01 IRlgO number present scorned lo pointed out, The naaoctnuon Is Brooklet president, nnd A H glvcnlhos prescnl Candler, Chatham, Ollneh, cor- repelledlIJtC the Idea 1 rOWOVcl', U1C in business to help get. good CIHI k JI , a visitor, advised the fcc, Dodge, Effingham, Eman- Adopted at I egutar meetingR 1.. VAnSAnt, state director, group plans to an rnate with seed grown ond modo avniln ble group that a county-wide rneet-
GOff uel, Evans, Hancock, Jefferson, AN ORDINANCI;, of the Mayor and City CouncilFnrmers Home Adrnlniatrnt.lon, the rree SUppCI lden every other to Oeorgtn formers to mcrenso Ing on weather modification wns aIr 0 ers two Jeff Davis, Johnson. Liberty, Be it ordained by the Mayor of Statesboro on February 7,hns announced U1Rt acllng 1110nth crop Yields being plann d for Mnrch 24 to Long, Lowndes, Plerce, Telfnlr, and City Councf l of Statcsboro, 1956Sccl'clfll'Y of Arrilcultlllc, TIUo I 1 I whether the earm T b W W Wb II I I the < 0 er m ne y
d
00111 8, 811'Cn, are, amc, and It Is hereby ordered that \V A BOWEN, MnvorD '101S0, has
nuthortzed the The value of 101( nne n Cloud seeding dOOR not make I L d f
'
,
"
I tI g water to people und bus nessrnen wan e orestry awar Sand Wnshlngton rrom and after the passage of Attcstmnklng of speclal emergency tobacco trnnsp nil n II It loin, but helps La get more La continuo with Lhls program thl a dl It h II be u J G WATSON, City Clerkroans lo cllglble rarmcrs In fill control whe wOlms WIlS ( s- wntol' out of existing clouds, In 19fi6 01 not The winning nppllcont must ��s�r�n�a�n�ce�,��s�a���n�-������������counties In Geol'gln cussed nt Delll11Rllt It WllS LallY Bl1l'lenbnch, Wutel De- • • • Gnl! \Voodlnnds COIpolnUon be of good elH1I8c�CI with n lSpecln1 emclgcncy loons 1'1)0 point d alit thnt IIndCI tobACCO vclopment COIl', DenvCI. flcld- SINKHOLE of Sllvnnnah, Gcolgia, an- pleasing pCl'soll[lllty He mustmRdc ovoiloblc when lhclc Is A plobobly 111010 good could be ma1J, declAlcd to the Blooltlct
car'lton 1{llby. nsslstunt nOllnces thnt It will plovlde shown sincere desire to followno d rol' ogllcultUI al CI e(ilt pi OCUI cd fOI 811Ch Insect� I�S gml'oo,�cIP ,vSnCtCed"lnogutCloOufdBlllee,',I,I1, bguett county agent, gave n. flannel- ngnln lllJa yeol two fOl estl'Y the fOl estl'Y ploresslon and havcwhich CAnnol be met flam com- wire WOl111S with the Insect 0 e
tllele Is no 1("0,"1' n,otll0(1 of Il'I'Aph talk at the Slnltholo scholAl'shlps totallIng
$2,000 the ability Lo do cledltable col­melclol bnnks, COOpCI Rlive lend. 111 lhe tl ansplnntci waler than
develol"n� CIOUds'to ,lo"t with �leCting on Thulsdny night on ench Each scholal ship IS fOl' lege wOI'k He musl have a bet.tng Rgencles, 01 the I'ogulal by using It mlxcd In the fer- eo
conti oIling lOuches $500 PCI yenl fol' fOUl yelll s tel' than avCl age scholosllcplogl'om of lhc POI'l11els Home tlllzCI, especially so
IF lhe In·
Sllvel'lodlde floaled liP to clouds
M }(ltl olnted out In his of study In fOlcstl'Y
The two recOld and dcmonstl'3ted leadel-Admlnlslrntlon aecllcldc has any chlol'lnc In It flom ground gcnellitois has I >Y P oulstancimg high school stup ship ability in school and othel'The lonn funds may be A moLlon plctllle on the oc- ploven to be tho hest mcthod tdl talk that loaches could be can· dents who receive thc aWi.l.-lds community acllvltlesused to meet nOllllol operollng tivilies of the county ogcnl wns I tJ VOtCI' that could tlolled 111 the house and alOlll1d Will bo allowcd to mdicate theirIt of lho DenrnRllt proglam bnCle'?OCSCII,ed'Cfl\om n cloud In out buildmgs 'rlth chloldanc d th Application fOllllS and ad-expenscs hut not fOI Ule I c- a pn e p ...
If lhe al cas whcl e roaches usc pI cfol encc lo allen
e
dillonal mfOI mation about the)Ja)'lnent of xlsUng debts The
• • •
fOI estl y sohool of the Unl-intel sl Inle Is 3 pel cent No BROOKLET Nonnally, I'Rlnfflll starts de- Is spl'nyed Ul010Ughly Clenn out velslty of GeolglA, Alhens, the scholalshlp l11ay be obtained byloan cnn excecd $15,000 .leI I y Siull pc advised the velopll1g by some 1110lstUl'e col- any du t and IIttcl f.0111 mound Unlver alty of 1"101 Ida, Games- appllcanls flom local high
Applicnllons fol' the special Br ool(let 1110mbel S Wednesday lectlng 81 ound smnll
duat par- tlndel boal ds and the POI ches,
villo, Flolldfl, 01' NO! th Calo. school pllnclpnls 01 "oeallonal
cmclgcnc,y lOAns for Bulloch ",gilt that some 2'l boys In the tlcles up whele
the lempero- 01 undOl' the house, then spIny
lina, Stnle Collegc, Raleigh, N agl icultUle tcachels. The com-
COllllly IllA" be made Ht lhe [a I'm shop closs WOlC hulldlng tUl'e Is around minus
40 de- undO! bins. cnblllets, and such pleted fmms must be submitted.1
I rIg Rnd lot gl'ccs Just undCI this exlreme III<e wllh chlOldAnc to local high school PllncIPAISI������������������������
]"AI'1ll IS Holf1e Aclmll1ls11atlon self-fec( IS 01 10 s
cold area Is genelally nn men Ho advised the glOup UlRl In announcing these scholut- not latel thnn Aplil 15, 1956 IIcounlyofClc fit 7 NOllh College bl-llt boxes, Those ,'hilt ��nnled In the clouds Umt lUllS Flonl' a hvestoclt olll1lc was being ShiPS, T 'w Ealle, plesldent of Istl ecl, SLalesool A to huy ono, 01 hotl, call COIl-
tl t Gall Woo<lIands COIllOI atioll Apl,llCllllts flOl" eacll 8cll001loct Ihem minus 27 deglccs on to Illound plonned fOl' le coun y on
sal(1 Loday "It IS 'ugall1 my
0; yilt
-The NIIV" hilS clevelol)ed a
I
T Ii.: l<'lCl11lng, II1Rpectol of flcezlI1g It Is In Ulis oren. lhat MUlch 28 The chnlc wns 1e-
I G
will be SCI celled 111 Mny, Hnd the
� r
new 'll1hnclell dlY lublicont III the Geolglo CI'Op Tmplovem nt lhe sllvel Iodide Is f10Hled The quested along With the othel t)�o��l;�\�d� nl���,����:t�ll�t \:1\\ two schohllShlp winnels wlll'be
��'JWI'H � , �
the f01111 of eAsily ftpplled AasoclaLlOnt Athens, III ged the small palltcles cUlise 1110lslul c short COUI8es held I eccnlly 011
oCfel' two schoial"Shlps In lhe
selected and onnounoed hy flnol
plastic film only a few ten- lise of CCI t Iflecl seed on all to slflll co11ecLlng ,at florn minus ClOPS but speclOlists lo conduct flold of plofesslOnal fOI esll y, ���:I(IS Commllt es In June,tJlO\umnds of I1n mch thlClt,
ICIOPS
TI�esc seed nrc of Imown 10 doglces to mounu plus 27 the cl1l11c wele not �V]\�lIAh,lt) to two outstanding Illgh school The commlltee for Geolgla,vlllell I.., sClvlcenblo flOIll 75 val1clle�, Imowll Ollglll, Adop- doglces, which Is 111 An nloa t1nlil the patlel pmt a 01 1
(le�lce" "I,elo,v La 500 deD'l'ees tAllon, And flee of noxIous of the cloud lhul Ifllnfnll docs Pllnted copies of the 1956 glAdunles, one flam NOlth- and South Calolina Will bec .. eo
t not genelallv stall ThiS Is why GeOlgla agilcultliial ouUoolt wcsL In Flol'ldo, and one flam Dcan 0 .T \OVeddell, School ofnhov(' weeds al'�1(�1�p.:es�s:____, _!��=:.:..:::'::'_::::':':':�="':":'_ _::_�"':":'::__ _':::_ -:-_-,---::========== 1"01 esb y, Unlvcl'slty of Geol gla,
choll ml1l1, Guyton DeLoach,
dll ecto!, Geol gin. 1<'01 cst I y Com-
111lsslon, H J MAlsbel bel',
(01 eslel And gellol al mAnagel,
Southel n Pulpwood COl1sel va­
tlon Association and an oxe­
GQII \Vood-
THE
Farm BUl'cau
Farm and Family Features
BULLOCH
HERALD
'�P/.�J.-�
THE SECRET OF TH.
IS IN THE SECONO
SMOOTHNESS
COUPLINGI
welcome case or the newcst in modern
pm\cr fcaturcs�t. And, when it comes
10 looks, Old.mobile'B Slarfire .tyling
is ill a class hy itsel£ with its origtnal
Side treatmcnt and trend.setting
UIlltngrlUc Bumper." This Olds can
be yours at R price that's amaZingly
low, Stop III todllY nnd sec!
And IlOw YOIl get away! With tbe
flnshlllg "gO" thalllydrft.MntlC made
so rumous, plus n lIew liquJllslUooth.
nCBB that's ]etawoy's nlone. Just try
Jetnwoy·. POllr all the pO\\er! You'll
sec the dromRtlc dlfferoncc, whcll
Oldsmol)llc's re"olutionary trRlIslllis.
SIOIl pllirs with the Hocket T·350
Englllc. ,9.25·to·1 compression big'
Hcre's snper nctlon with power 10
spllre. 'Vhat's nwrc, 111 this Olds you
wlIIg nlong III the Baht! nSSllrOllce of
its sure·footcd Safety.nnle ChaSSIS
... ill the smart Iu.xllry of Its fnsl11oll.
ably tmlmcd IIltenor ... \\Ith the
Soo our Gala Rho",,"
�fo�1I
,
\.
Ietaway fealurc. TWO flllld
couplings to give you tWICC
thc smoothness! The socond
coupling IIlIs and spills With
jct.likc speed to case YOli IIItO
ovcry tlra\,lIIg rAnge so <plletly,
so smoothly the change is
almost IIl1pel;ccpllhlc, Just try
Oldslllolnic's 1etmUlY , . , It'S
the grentest adVAnce III auto·
matlc trllllSIIlIsSIOIISIIl17 yems!
'!Iandord on S,d.. NlfMly flgh'j opl/onol 0/ ,,'ro
cod on 011 0110.,.,,1..
!Opl/onol 01 ulra cOlll Saf.,y Pow" SI.. rtng lIand
ordonS ..huNlntlyflghl
OLDSMOE3ILE
_-':....----------- VISIT THE "ROCKET ROOM". , • AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S! -------------
Woodcock Motor Company Inc.
108 Savannah Ave. Phone 4-3210 Statesboro, Ga.
D PRESENTATIONS" SHOW. WED" MARCH 21 0 ON NBC-TV AND RADIO
_' OLDSfAOBIU BRINGS YOU THE THRILLING "ACADEMY
AWAR
SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
24-Hour Ambulance Service
PHONES - 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289
26 North Main Statesboro, Ga,
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
PHONE 4-3234
The new laundry service Ihal wash.s, .. drl.s .. ,and folds your
family's washing, Laundry relurned 10 you washed clean".
softly dried, , , neally folded, almosl all ready 10 pul awayl
AMAZING LOW COSTWe Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Smce 1922
A Full week's WASH-DRY-FOLD Laundry Service For
the average family of four at the amazing cost of only
$1.48 (Approximately 18 pounds) Pick-Up and De­
livered the same day,
Three-Hour
Service
WASH-DRY-FOLD
Pick-Up And
Delivered
SAME DAY
, $1.48Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
�
�,
7 wonderful days
6 romantic nIghts
FOR LOW PACKAGE RATEs.. ..
AND GO NOW - PAY LATER PLAN-
5 Reasons to Vacation at
The SARASOTA TERRACE:
o FREE GOLF ON 27 HOLE COURSI
o FREE CRUISE IN GULF
• FREE COCKTAIL PARTY
• FREE BEACH CABANAS
SEE YOUR LOCAL
TRAVEL AGENT!
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
Tel, Ringling 2-5311 POBox 1720 SARASOTA, FLORIDA
A Prize-Winning
Ncwspaper
1953
Better- Newspaper
Contests
A PI'lze-Wlnnlng
CDNewspaper1954 • ,Better NewspaperContestsTHE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1956 NUMBER 19
States Rights
Council of Ga.
hold rally here
Highway Assn.
holds meeting
Palm Sunday, Malch 25, will
be a great day at Statesboro
Method,st ChUlch All the
chait s of the chtll ch will take
pal t 10 smg'mg "The Palms"
as the pi ocesslonal hymn fOl'
the mal nlllg sel Vice, This Will
IIlclude the Cherub Choh,
du ected by Mrs Belton Bras­
well;" the jUnior choir, dh ectad
by MIS William J Erwin; the
youth chou', dh ected by Mrs
Fred Wallace; and Ule adult
chou' directed by Mrs Roger
Holland Infants will be bap­
tised and a large clas� pf.n�w
members will be received at this
sel vice TIle evemng service wU1
be dedicated to the college stu­
dents and the new officers for
the Wesley Foundation will be
installed" These officers are
Billy Jackson, president; Joyce
Martin, vice president; Enid
Jackson, secretary and Iva Mae
Di�klns ,treasurerr The youth
chOir will provld" the special
music,
Plans for cancer
drive are made
Friday afternoon of last week
Mrs John B Anderson, Mrs
Raymond G Hodges, MI s
Gordon Hendnx, Mrs E W
DeLoach, MISS Maude White,
Mrs Rufus Brannen, Mrs Wil­
liams Stalling and MI s Clinton
Rushmg met III the home
economics depol tment of the
NeVils school to plan the nelgh­
bol hood educa,tlon and fund Martin, chah man of the Bul­
campaign In the co�nty's fight loch eounty weathel' modlflca-
against cancel', I
tlon or�antzotion announce5,
Othel s inVited to assist With Mr Martin stated that Larry
the volunte�l' WOI'I( a.r,: �,�I s Te- Barl enback and James AntOS,
011 Ne§llllth, M,s John W fleldman fOl' the Water Develop­
§I.\i\dcl's, Mrs. J D Sharpe, ment COl p, Denvel', Colorado,
MIS G Donald Martin, Ml's V will meet with the gloup and
J Rowe, Mrs C. J Fette, Mrs explain how clOUd, seedmg with
Edwin Lewis, Mrs. Manzy sllvcr Iodide IS accomplished and
LeWIS Mrs Floyd Hulscy, Mrs the results obtained
Presf�n Anderson, Mrs Ruel
\
'
Clifton, Mrs John Gec, Bnd MI' Martin, With A R Clark
Mrs BUle WIlliams, MI S H H JI', vice chairman of the group,
Godbee and MI s G B Bowen and John N Rushlllg Jr, seci ep
on weather modification for
A weather modification meet­
Ing Will be held' In the COUI t­
house hel e Saturday afternoon,
March 24, at 2 30 pm, C J
Fifteen schools of the First
Dlst,lct will have exhibits In
the 1956 Science Fait· here Fri­
day and Saturday, Visitors may
see the exhibits at the Georgia
Teachers College all day Friday
and up to noon Saturday. Judg­
Ing of the entries will be held
tonight,
More than 100 exhibits have
been entered The civic clubs ot
Statesboro assisting in financ­
ing the fall' are the Jaycees) the
Woman's Club, The Lion's Club,
and Beta. Sigma Phi
